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Is Sales Tax
Hike A Blow

Jo I'la.Poor?
Somebody can make a lot

of money by authoring a book
called, "How To Raise A Fami-
ly in Florida On $100 A Week."
It would make the state's best
seller list.

I suppose you could point up
the many free assets the state
enjoys — but all the beaches,
parks, sand and warm weather
don't impress the man at Food
Fair when you pass through the
check-out counter. He wants
those green bills with presiden-
tial portraits on them.

And the clerk at Thom Mc-
An is not given to sympathy
when you ask him to let you
pay for the kid's shoes out of the
pay raise you expect next year.

I haven't seen any statistics
on the number of heads-
of-household in Florida earn-
ing around the $100 mark, but
I suspect the figure is sizeable.

The Florida State Chamber
of Commerce pegs per capita
income at $2,614, but this
figure includes all men, women
and children. It is indicative
that Florida's per capita in-
come has remained at a steady
88 per cent of the U.S. average
for the past 9 years. The in-
come situation is not drastically
improving in this state.

Besides low salary people,
the other group which must
watch its pennies is the sizeable
retirement colony. Social se-
curity payments are fixed; pen-
sion and annuity income is not
geared to the rising cost of liv-
ing. Many people sitting out
what should be the golden, mel-
low years of life are instead
faced with the unhappy, day-
to-day frustration of splitting
their dollars more and more
ways.

While the headlines may
banner, "Greatest tourist sea-
son ever!" this doesn't mean
that the money left here by
visitors necessarily increases
the income of the typical
Floridian.

Six million people in Florida
may have sand in their shoes,
but this doesn't necessarily
mean they've got the shoes to
wear.

This is the situation we find
ourselves in as the state legisla-
ture goes back into session Jan.
29 to tackle the thorny problem
of meeting the expenses of the
state's public school system.

Where is the additional
revenue to support the public
schools coming from? Will the
sales tax be increased from
three to four cents? Will present
sales tax exemptions on food
and medicine be eliminated?

All of the discussion on new
tax sources seems to be pegged
to the sales tax. This is the tax
which particularly hurts the
$100 a week wage earner; it
hurts the fixed-income retiree.
In my view it's time to provide
tax relief to Florida's low in-
come groups and look else-
where for new revenue. These
people justcan'tstandanymore
taxes — they've been tapped
out.

Catholic taxpayers have an
even tougher burden, being
called upon to support a paro-
chial school system without
public tax support —yet Catho-
lic classrooms relieve the bur-
den of educational expense on
the community at large.

(Continued on Page 22)
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'Model' School Law
Aids 'Private' Pupils

Top Curia
Post Given
American

By JAMES C. O'NEILL
VATICAN C I T Y - ( N C ) -

Pope Paul VI's changing of the
"Old Guard" in the top offices
in the Church continues, with
two more non-Italian cardinals
— including an American —
named to top Vatican posts."

The newest appointments to
the Roman Curia's high offices
are those of Francis Cardinal
Brennan of the U.S., named
prefect of the Congregation of
Sacraments, and Maximilian
Cardinal de Furstenberg of the
Netherlands, named prefect of
the Congregation for the East-
ernrite Churches. They replace,
respectively, Cardinals Ben-
edetto Aloisi Masella and Gus-
tavo Testa.

The appointments follow on
the heels of other major
changes in the Church's central
administrative offices made last
week when Cardinals Alfredo
Ottaviani, Arcadio Larraona
and Giacomo Lercaro resigned
their offices and Swiss Cardinal
Benno Gut, O.S.B., replaced
Cardinal Larraona as prefect
of the Congregation of Rites
and Cardinal Lercaro as pres-
ident of the Consilium for Im-
plementation of the Liturgical
Reform.

Cardinal Ottaviani was re-
placed as head of the Doctrinal
Congregation by Franjo Car-
dinal Seper, former archbishop
of Zagreb, Yugoslavia.

CINCINNATI - (RNS) -
Nearly 390,000 non-public
school children in Ohio — most
of them Catholics — have be-
gun to benefit from a $15 mil-
lion plan passed by the legis-
lature to promote supplemental
educational programs.

The Republican-dominated
legislature, with strong support
from Gov. James A. Rhodes,
allocated funds in August to be
tributed beginning in January.
Five million dollars was ap-
propriated for the 1968 Spring
semester, and an additional $5
million for each semester in the
1968-69 school year.

The formula used for dis-
tributing the money was $25
per pupil per school year.

Father Herman J. Kenning,
assistant superintendent of
schools for the Roman Catho-
lic Archdiocese of Cincinnati,
called the action "the greatest
piece of state aid legislation
ever passed."

F a t h e r Kenning said "it
signals the acceptance by pub-
lic school every child's educa-
tion."

NO RELIGIOUS USE
Materials and services to

be purchased with the $15 mil-
lion cannot be used for reli-
gious instruction or basic edu-
cational materials. No money
is handled by the non-public
schools, all requests being
made through public school
superintendents in the districts
where the non-public grade and
high schools operate.

Among the services thai can
be purchased are guidance, test-
ing and counseling, programs
for the deaf, blind, emotional-
ly disturbed, crippled and phy-
sically handicapped; audio-
visual aids; speech and hear-
ing services; remedial reading
programs; educational tele-
vision services, and programs
to improve and enrich the edu-
cational and cultural status of
disadvantaged pupils.

The $15 million for supple-
ment aid was one part of a S300
million tax increase for educa-
for the increase is a 1 cent boost
in the sales tax.

Dr. Martin Essex, State Su-
perintendent of schools, said
the funds would help non-public
schools "to improve the quality
of their instruction and assist

them in keeping pace with edu-
cational advancements."

Dr. Essex said that some
groups had warned that the

appropriation would lead to
court challenges, but that no
litigation is currently in the
courts.

/ KNOW! I KNOW!
REMEMBER how it was when you really did know the answer and you
shot your hand up as fast as you could, just hoping teacher would call
on you? Well, Sister may not be able to see their hands from inside
that little TV box, but for an insight into how "School Can Be Fun,"
see page 5.
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Sisters Start Voting Tomorrow
For Members Of Diocese Courier

Election oftnenifoeretotfae
Sisters* Coundi of Ihe Dio-
cese of Miami will be held
during organizational meet-
ings in six areas of South
Florida beginning Satur-
day, Jan. 20, in Foil Myers..

Msgr. 'David Bushey, rec-
tor of the Cathedral and Dio-
cese of Miami Vicar for Re-
iigious, will open each meet-
ing by celebration of Mass.

Election of reponai of-
ficers in each of Ihe six re-
ipons established by the ex-
ecutive committee of the pre-
paratory council after a sur-
vey of almost 900 nuns in
the Diocese, wMJ follow. One
Sister for every 40 nuns in
the regional eouneti will be-
come a member of the dioce-
san council

On Florida's southwesi

eaast, Sister Catherine Sean,
•O.S.F., Fort Myers: Steer
Catherine Rita. 0,S,F., Na-
pier and Slsler Lillian.
S<SJL, Port Charlotte, serv-
ing asanorgankatianalaaci
nominating committee, have
prepared a &!aie of can-
didate for that area.

Their election meeting i>
scheduled to begin at !:I5
p.m., Saturday ai Bishop
Verot High School. Fort
Myers.

Sis ter CharittK Marie,
8.8.J.. Jensen Hcach: Sisswr
Charitas, O.R, Vero Beach:
and Mother Bt-atrlz B:as«j.
R. F., have organized an elec-
tion meeting in their area
which will begin at -3 p.m..
Sunday, Jan. 21 as St. Jo-
seph College, Jensen Beach.

Religious to ihe Key

Marathon area will meet on
Saturday, Ja& 27. ai %lmt%-
immaculate High 5es«*»i
when- Gtuti details- mine being
arranged b\ Sister Tl,w>
dura Tftere»*,i»,.\*.4.M-.asHi
Sis ter ffita McXamaxa,
IX M.

A imsimg fur 5fe Broa-
ard County axvts %-M fet-gins
a? 3 p.«... Saturday, Feb. 'i
m St. Thomas Aquinas High
School Auditorium. Th* tit-
jjankationai comim'teether?
indade* &stcr Thenrse Mar-
ganrl. O.P,. Sistt-r Jt*»*pf* EJ-
len. I.H.M.. Sister Mary
Elizabeth. R..<.M..aiuiS&ter
Veromca. &S.N.D.

Staters in the Wed Fata
Beaeb area will convene af
3:30 p,mu, Sunday, Feb. 11.
at Bosarias Academy, where
an organizational meeting

feas bees @nr«^petf by Sister
James Bete. O.P., Ssifir
Jean Sasabeife, S . C Sister
A»a State, E.CU Sttiet Trf-
nittu S.S.A. S«tar Mary
Clare, 0.&F., and SWer Aa-
dm*. O. Cana.

area, arraiweiRi-igf far a re-

Soy* Offered Chance
For Seminary Exam

Boy* swdtei in eighth siarj1

t 8e,tfe Flotftfa
wfl he afforded an

oppattaatiy to *ie* mam*
n*ry ifc Srsf-hastf a* we£!
a# is take cn&wxsexainitM-
isocs fer St. J«bo ViasiEgy
Minor SanssKiry on Satur-
day aad Snwiair, Jan. 27
and 2 a

:IJ be pywjdh«: for
anil pr̂ e=

i *

-day. Fes? 2-S. mr<ehat
by a cwsrasin*.* wfckfi

O.F..

, S.S.J..
Ssi'&c Ann C'ecsiia, LH.M.
BP.4 Mwdstr L K C A S.4.C.

d3 s* expecsw! to a»ct ever*"

wilj hold motsfaly
from Jsc

May.

lorlda's Largest Weekly ewspaper

NOW ON YOUR NEWSTAND

&r tbe
may secare

ssesr p
dKKtH, asd week-

ly CCB i&amt£.
Boys «fc*iriag So esster she

sesslssaiy Is iae Fall at*
!«• arnve *o kier&aii

*.m. os Saiattfsy, jaa ,
27 at d 2S
SW 87sli Ave. y
Rd. K «fee« ioiaiseoii mB b«
served at 12:15 p.m.

Dmtmg the aHeimmm.
d a » ^ on semmaty lf# »nU
be ttraducSisi ay tfce

i o r » .

» is. AQ6 I I:3fl a-ift. vu Sar-
ds*.

dnsr *»r:i f
B St.

pet-
Is addiuoB to 'uurs of

cajnptis- arid buiidi
pries-is from lie
ifce «riil be- av
cas« wjtis imfens an> voca-
ffc>8 problems which ifceir

may have.

Infer-Faith Chapel
To Be Dedicated

An
dbapeL believed
of iss kimi to the nation, will
be detBoaieEl at 2 pits. Saa-
day, J a s . 21. at Miansi In-

p
Refigious kadera wilt join

Mayor Chudc Hall m ti»
prfvate ceneaj-OB^s for she
efcapel. witMs WJH^X«B«SO-

IW periKtrss. Acs open
:t> -a-h;vh ihe pub-

lic ha* bees ir.visetf. *iil fos-

Msgr. Jarr.fi& F. Enright,
caasrnsaa o£ Dioorse- of r»U-

Le»r*ua3 and E&tl
MletSe, prs»jdtf«l, Metropo;.
Ilais Fefi«ws!iip of C"hutches-.

"Use Be*-. Luther Pierce, i>
consulaal for the project, »«~
caled OR !fes second level rf
ifae lerroiiaai sa.Idiag la as
area fcrmeriy «»«<» b\ a

th«a^r. The spaas
kased firos: fee Datte

PCMTJ Aushotiiy wsth

THE BIG NEWS ifeat 1h« Voice, South Florida's largest Ihe Diocese of Miami mil be «rvcwlabi* <rf »^w sfetjds
drcBfofon weeidy newspoper, is now on 300 news stands from Homestead to V«ro B«ach» N«ws stewd sales ore
threughowt So«li» FJorid«, was onnooncied this weed, as and added-*-lemurs of ft** poper** oit«wipfc la serv« Us
biiifaoords wenl op in many locations. Th« pufalfcaMon of raaders, edilors report.

t/'f Echo tends A Hand

Untjy. »ii; pra&npace
in ifce dedka:orv cereKtosJe*
with Pon Authority I3irec;or
Alan C Se*-an, tht ftev.
Albert Schmidt. chedr^:at5 of
the A i r p o r : Inter- Fa:ih
Chape; Cotninifiee: Hafabi

g *»s* Keverer.d
Rsrct, She chapel»-•;! be iwtd
fey ihe Diocese uf Miami, :he
Jiieiropolsar, Fc:.^-*sk;p of
Chcrche* and «~c Hrtaii-r
Miami RabbiniiaJ As>:i..for
Mas*e* and *«r\-jce« or. a
schedule whicSi wHJ b< rrratk*
known to :ravdtrs ar.ct s::t
?lio«SiAnd& !_•: peri«:-;» em-
ployed at :hv airport.

Voice'Goes on 300 Newsstands
From Vero Beach to

Homestead, South Florida's
largest circulation weekly
newspaper will make its first
appearance on newsstands
this week-

The Vote, publication of
the Diocese of Miami, and
the largest circulation weekly
in the state, with a total cir-
culation of over 71,000 wiii
go on sale on 300 news-
stands withtfaepublicafionof
this week's issue, according
to editor George Monahan.

"This," Monahan said,
"is another step in our con-
tinuing efforts to offer greater
service to our readers."

"With good reason we all
take pride in our diocesan
newspaper," said Bishop
Coleman F, CarrolL "It is
continually achieving new
journalistic perfection and
enjoyability In reading."

Several innovations have
been introduced into the
paper, which is located at
6201 Biscayne Boulevard,
during the past year.

Photo-offset printing has

been introduced to provide a
more appealing and read-
able page to the weekly pub-
lication.

Early last year The Voice
was elected to membership
in the Catholic Features
Cooperative.

Other new services added,
include the Religious News
Sen-ice, a world-wide news
agency; Catholic Press
Features, which services
materials pertaining to the
fields of movies and tele-
vision; and The St. Louis
Review Service, which pro-

vides The Voice wife in- columnists throughout ihe
depth reports from special world.

Diocese of Miami
Weekly Pub] icalion

Second-class postage paid at
'Miami, Florida. Subscription
rate*: $5.00 a year; Foreign,
J7.50 a year; single copy 15
cents. Puolished every Friday
at 6201 Biscayne Blvd., Miami,'
Fla. 33138.

After ail...
THERE'S JUST
NO MATCH FOR
FLAMELESS
ELECTRIC LIVING!

FLORIDA POWER S LIGHT COMPANY
HELPING BUILD FLORIDA .

AS NEAR AS
YOUR PHONE

CALL
CARROLL PAYNE
JIM MILLER
HOLLAND HOOPER

667-5511
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF SOUTH MIAMI
5750 Sunset Drive, South Miami, Fla.

cacxTAn.
• MAIH* UJSSTIRJ
• CtAMS AMD OYSTERS

CUW.to
GMest Second ResUwast-Gra 23rd Yea?'

The most spiritually rewarding
trip of a lifetime.

fcuronean Si .3 weeks...from S749.

Holv Land—2 w s—from S774. F

•pukhreand the Via Dolo
maria. Sea ni CialiHce, Be
Tel Aviv. And more. O

! Alitalia Ts-̂ -r l>tpt.. A.!iia!ia Airline*
| 666 Fift'a Avenue, New "iark. New York

; PSea>e scad me free fold'rr* de-scribing
1 European Shrine* and to the Holy Land.

Name

| -\fy trs%-e! agent is

1 AUTMUA

1C0I9

your pilgr

- - •

rmres

r v - n s ••]

image to j

:: ]

Prices based oh 2i?14 day round trio jet econcrny tz-jrtares Itom N. Y. for
groups o* 15 or more. eooSungs/23% aepasit must SK rns^e 30 days in advance.
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World And Nation
Brazil Racial Harmony

WASHINGTON, DA\ (Si i - An-hb»h*>r> K«-
gestio de Arayja Sate. aj».-*«*ac admini>fra?«jr «f
Siiw Salvador of Bahsa. Hr&ul, t-a* praiftd tis<e
r*«.-«iJ !ragge»tjon of l̂ eirwaV Auxii.«*r> Bsthojj -f«»-
seph M- Breitenbeck thai th»- I m&d siatt* n»gfe
senefll from studying Bra«"*» a rial hurtnonj.

Archbistsop "Sote i-aids tut ^uggvslicin '*•«• an
examp&of !hew:ihngn£%» •*! the i*.S. Chun-t.ft* ex
panel its vi>ten in »earcfc of iKiiuU'm* :o racial har
IKOKV." The Edea «w!d "'stimulate meaitm^fui <Ji«j-
logue" at I'm Cashoiic Inter-Aineocan Cooperation
Program lonference to bt held in Si. Louw- Jan.
2S-3I, Archbishop Saks- atitk-d.

The atate of Bahsa m braxii ha*1 ulroww 7 m;l-
;;r- i:.habiiant». ««f «h*jn: t«nt* mtC:>tn arc Xvgrot»,
two ml&on art whits.* and she remaining tar«» and
ontf-hal; milSion are of mtxed race. All ratvs? enjoy
tqua:hy before the law aad in public acojmmoda-
l:t«r.-=. schools, churches and mt-dicai facilities.

CC0 Starts Probe
Irg.s-u-s educa&jn throughout the nation wsH fat
probed in a rercarch pr«.jwt inaugurated by ;Lt-
I'unfraHraiS..' of i hri»t:an Dtettnnt- K"*'lJi.

Msgr. Ru*-*li -I. Xwghfaur. director of :ftt Cfl?
rat.tnal center hers.-. ^a;d C'CD director*- :n el. try
G;S CS-» havfc brtn rt-que&ted to cs»yptraitt .n Use
f.r-: pha* of iht s:udy pragram — a fact-finding

JO be compltted by la;v .January. I;

programs, and corporation *,v;;h other diets.-
sar. agencies and group*.

Tr.e second phafe. an a'Utudsr-iaiquv'-tiunn^.rtrtM
trt completed by mid-March. »IH i\pk>n. the
":nsage" of t"f"D in each diuto*.-. including '.r.ai of
•s^sopa, paitors. CCI> i*ork«r~. parent- and o:hi.i>.
accrding to Ms^r. Neighbor.

'Affm/ry' Of Faiths
ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. »RNSi - I*. 1-raf.Klm

I lark t ry . prej-iderit of the Lutheran Ct.urch .n
America, predfet-d h«n?ihat tv!aEs«»n> of Lutinra.!"
•*:th ;hj Human t'athuiif t'r»-;rni na.. *<u;-d;~!ar;R-
a-.ost: ofolher Prot«»tar:t fhurches.

Lutheran and Romar. Caimjlit fhurthe-.hy-aid.
nave "a natara! afflr.iu for vach othvr" Sniauj*
botk are grounded in doctrinai roots.

lit. Fry. who iv also chairman of the Wurld C'oun-
ul of Churches* Executive Committee, addresst'd It Hi
reprcscniatives of 13 denominations which cumpri-t-
the Xorth American Area Cuuncii of tht Wurld Al-
liance of Presbyterian and Reformed Churchta.

fie said Catholics and Lather&nb have "a natural
affinity for eadi other" that Is becoming "inenjawng-
ly apparent and conspicuous across, the face of the
worki."

Divorce Move Flayed
VATICAN CITY t RXS j — I/Osservatore Roma-

no, the Vatican City newspaper, has condemned
the action of an Italian Parliament commission
which. In a close vote, endorsed proposed legisla-
tion which would legalize divorce in Italy.

It described the Justice Commission's action a*>
"an episode of extreme gravity."

The commission, by a majority of six votes, acted
only on the first article of a bill which would author-
ize divorce in a country which bans divorce. Under
its terms it would permit divorce not only for those
who had contracted civil marriages but coupks of
Catholic and "other religious" marriages.

II recognized that such a law would be contrary
to the provisions of the Concordat between the Ital-
ian government and the Vatican.

Pope Receives Premier
VATICAN CITY (RNS)-Pope Paul VI and

Prime Minister Mika Spiljak of Yugoslavia dis-
cussed peace and Church-state relations during a
cordial 45-minute audience in the Pope's library.
. Spiljak, highest Yugoslavian official to visit the

Vatican since World War II, was accompanied by
Vjekoslav Cvrlje, the Communistcountry's envoy to
the Vatican and by other officials.

During the meeting, he praised the Pope's work
for peace and expressed satisfaction at the improve-
ment of relations between Yugoslavia and the Vati-
can following the signing of a diplomatic agree-
ment on June 26, 1966. He also conveyed the
greetings of President Josip Broz Tito of Yugo-
slavia to the Pope.

Award To Cardinal
WASHINGTON (NC) - Patrick Cardinal

O'Boyle of Washington will receive a 1968 Brother-
hood Citation from the National Conference of
Christians and Jews.

In announcing the award, NCCJ officials praised
Cardinal O'Boyle's "leadership in obtaining greater
economic and educational opportunities for persons
of all races and creeds." They cited Cardinal
O'Boyle's desegregation of Catholic schools in 1948
as well as his recent actions in forming an urban
coalition in the city.

Cardinal O* Boyle will receive the award at a din-
ner here on Feb. 15. Past recipients of the award in-
clude Presidents John F. Kennedy and Lyndon B.
Johnson.

Bishops In Fair Housing Test
WASHINGTON-A

of 24 IJ»>m»r. *. »; \\ oud»
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iLaity is Given! U.SV Canadian Bishops
|SynodPrevelw| Confer On Problems

,iw=nL s! cc»-.feRd». Sisat not

»JU Si^y a r v !K*. "

erly.

A L L E N T D W N . }*su
t KV i — Three public m«e"-
iags in the Allentown <£i<x*s.e
were held simultarxroJtiy
here, In PoJtsviile and Read-
ing, to give the diocese's, lay-
men an opportunity to re-
view the work done thus, far
In preparation for the first
diocesan synod.

Goal of the synod is es-
tablishment of rules aad
guidelines aiming toward
practical Implementation of
the renewal called for by the
Second Vatican CouncIL

otber *Ses-

DETEOII »NC *
and Canadian bish-

ops- htld a t»«>cay jBssaing
here a; ;fc«r home at tte*
:rc;t"- Ardsb^thup John F.
aairdcK. Thev said She ialks
mere M» useful :kailfeej"*il
aseiK agaa: t&s Jail

Tfce bishops said iiwg?
disoissed toe Elargy. re-
ligious education, ai^fesn
aid, and moral and €tMeal
problems, bat announce*! no
agrsesjjent on joint pro-
grams. TFliQ? iadfcated»faow-
ever, that such prograns—

paniadatly reJaJiKg ! o aid
to fi» Lasla AEntntar.

— «i»* probably

In an offida! refease at
fee ««d
bishops said
of moral and ethical tjwes-
8<ms was eoijeeroed a»aln-
lv v i i i " p n ^ f e ^ reflected
in l^slaiive trends." Bolh
ihe - U.S. and Ca^ida have

- beea. « w t e pn^so« lo re-
lax anii-abottioe laws In

.«K of
«»K*&er public or pri-

vate t R hcn.»:n£ JS as ac-
caraie a* the tfcscriptioo of it
a® a *t»dge of slavery." Tbe
great balk of this ctacrirai-
nason in fe* L'filisd S^tlcs
aas had so otherorigia than
an ori^n in the institution
of slavery, white tfae color of
skin as 'the visible s»tgn <fc-
soialnating *-bo«: as frees nd
who was slave continues to
this boar as the visible sign .

. lag who may purchase a
home and who may not,"

BUILDING FOE -WITIi SAFETY
Checking Accouuis to Sealer
Citizens are a b s o i a t e l j -
FREE- Write or phone for
bank-by-mail supplies.

We iaake loans to business
uten in coopetmioa with the
Snail Baslaess 4droinistta-
CICO.

Three Year 5% I n c o m e Bonds
available in denominations of
$2,500.00 - #5,000.00 - and
$7,500.00. Interest check mailed
every 6 months.

Off 6 Y*ar Savings Bonds give
-a-guaranteed* yield of 5.46% an-
nually if Iiel<3; to* maturity.

We .pay 4% oa Regular Pass Book Savings,

PEOPLES F18ST NATIONAL SANK
OF NORTH MAM 8EAGH

Vest Dixie Hi^swoy at 162rf Sreel
North Miami Beodi, Florido

T ! * 945-4311

PEOPLES LIBERTY MATJQMA!. 1AHK
OF NORTH MAM

Horthwest 7tfs Avenue at 135fh Street
Horth MicTit, Fisjrido

685-2444

PEOPLES FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MIAMI SHORES

. COMPLETE TRUST FACILITIES •
Nortfieost 2nd Avenue at 95rt> Street

Miami Shores, Fiarida
Telephone 757-5511

ESTABLISHED FEBRUARY "I", i-50

PEOPLES AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
OF NORTH MIAMI

Northeast 125th Street at 10th Avenue
Nortfa Miami, f-Iorida
Telephone 751-661!

ESTABLISHED MARCH I". : « :

PEOPLES GROIP OF NATIONAL BANKS
Total Resources in excess of S69,0G0,0C0.0Q as compared to S74,OO0,GCO.0O a year ago. la addiuen, the Trust
Deparcmem of Peoples Fiisi Natiooas Bank of Miami Shores holds assets io excess of $?,000,000.00.

Mfiiobers Federal Reserve Svstess — Federal Deposit Insurance Company

Leonard Usino - Agnes Barber-Blake - FrankWiiler - Roland Stafford - Edna Bei! - Matt finish - C«rl
Execsjtwe Officers

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
OF COMMERCE

Norlhwesf 79th Street of 33rtf Avenue
Mit^ni, Floridc

Telephone 696-07CQ

PEOPLES NATiWAL BANK
OF BAY HARBOR ISLANDS

9500 Boy Harbor Terrace
s'Off Kcn« Concerni<r, Miami Bench}

8ay Hoffcor isSands^ Flwido
Teiephone 866-6266
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'ABCD'Goals Out!
Goals of ffee 1968 Blsfaep* s CfaarfHes Drive we«

explained, to lay leaders and etergy offeree South
Florida areas by Bishop Coteman F. Carroll, prin-
tijpal speafcer during rgf^onal dinners heMlhisweek
la'Fort LawfeKfate, Miami Springs, aaddkuwaiown
Miami.

Parishioners of cbtircfaes fa those areas heard the
Bishop of Miami easpfaastee tise need far funds to
establish addOonal nursing bosses andJ»n*es for
the agedl and to expand already existing fedltfies at
Bojstawa of Sotrtfa Florida, ifae Catholic Welfare
Bureau, Marias Canter and schools for exceptional
dnkfaen; tbe Catholic Children's Home, Perrine-the
<H©eesas J&tae^ional Television System; St. Vincent
Hall and Maarawood residences for unwed mothers;
Newman Centers aad the diocesan school system.

Migratory families wfeo labor-in South Florida
Sekfe each Mason wffi also benefit from this year's
fansd-rafelBg campaign formerly krswn as She Dio-
cesan Development Faad drive.

BISHOPS CHHlfflES DRIVE Charities Drive Is Discu**ed By Bishop CerroJt With fromi* Bo«ld®y, Jffft; and liwmt

Ai Victor, Mrs, Joim Hl»r Coodpfor Archbwhop George Btsfcttp* Iwliai»opot« S f > clement tfee iohn E fttoys Tolk WWJ* Fot*i#r Jams*

.We take a special kind of

PRIDE
in line Printing

OFFSET - COLOR

AVAOT1 PRESS, INC.
634-4580 / 634-8368

231! N.W. %$th Are., Miomi, Fio. 33142

LAWSON
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.

Insurance

PHONE FR I-3691
212! StSCAYNE'flLVD.

MfAMf, FLA.

HOUSE
PARENTS

Or house mother wanted for Home for Unwed
Mothers. F"«li time, permanent live in po-
sition. Mus> 'Jve. Complete maintenance
provided, plus salary, health insurance, va-
cation and sick leove. General maintenance,
housekeeping, shopping and meal preparation
for 7 to 9 girls. Cail or write: Catholic
Charities Bureau, 132 East Colonial Drive,
Oriando, Florida 32801. Telephone (304)
422-4569.

The Voice NOW on your newsstand

'*TRE4T YOURSELF T0 A RMMEL4T*

Coi! 582-2534 in Lantana
Jan. 26-23 . . * . . . . - . . . . . „ , Fwisfc Groups
Feb. 2-4 . , . , . . . , GsHfMsrol Reheos
Feb. 9-1-1. » . .Parish Groups
Feb. 16-18. » Catholic Yawg Mvi* Clubs

CENACLE RETREAT HOUSE
1400 50. WXIE ffWAY,

Over 50% of the Organs we sell
are to people who "Can't Piay a
Note". But Do They Have
Fun?!
WhaS's {he story behind the amazing (lumber of organs in
the home? Simply ihis-TheuewHtsaiKmctsore »3 easy to
play . . . yef so fhrilfrngiy lovely of voice.. . that thousands

of busy ^en and
iWium nho 'sever
dreamed they could
piay iB«j:c, are
today play<its very
weii! You con too.

595
So easy to learn!
Come In for tt free
demons t ra t ion
end play kefore
yea payl

This is it! An easy-to-p}oy, Honsnond Spinet ftgffii— wi?h
faig organ sound — at an unfhinkabSy low price. Bot
hvrry! We have oniy a limited number of rfsese f&oJure-
paefced, factory-authorized speciois available, so we're
forced to offer them on a first come, first served basis!
Come in today — while *hey Sostl

fimrgan piano company
2075 BLVD.

371-5441
HIM, S m VIS. 9 FJIJSB.T M l fc3t
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

SI HttU mum. 3 ¥8S. Tfl PIT

In the
\ Him se* !h€ ,'tgfrf iftis week-

Ri at <J retfeai 3t (far Lsjy
^of Florida with o*tef r-en

mmg in {he dark. Ret-jrn
'home refreshed Iras; the rays
*sf God's gracss. WoraJeriui
food. Private cassis. Lets of
sfeit-eye. idea' opportunity lor
l3ki"g spifftual inventors tt:-lh
PsssKHiist fathsrs. Afi 'faiths
wtcoine. Tetephone toaay ?cr
reservation. ^4 -7^0 . Let a

" ~~ friend sss t t» light, too; get
him Is ccmie with you. See
the light togeliief.

Jon. 26-28 Ho!?»B5teorf Air Force Base Retreot
Feb. 2-4 , Laymen
Feb.5-9 priests' Retreat
Feb. 9-H . , Laymen
Feb. 12-15 Bjjjen Jesuit Retrect
Feb. 16-18 Lcywen
Feb. 23-25 Lovm e n

fiOUR LADY OF FLORIDA
W 1300 U.S,-I, NO. PALM BEACH, FLA. 3340S

RETREAT DATES

wr—•••• ^ " ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ i ^ — ^ i ^ ^ " ^ — m m *mm>v—^mm^ «•«» ^BB

GOLD COAST
SEAFOODS INC.
Still Under Original Ownership

IN THE SAME LOCATION
3875 Shipping Ave., Corai Gabies, Fia.

LIVE MAiNE LOBSTERS
STEAMEfS and

BLUEPOiNT OYSTERS
CHERRYSTONE CLAMS

ALL FRESH
SEAFOODS
ISS&4SOS

Retail & Wholesale

PHOME 443-2511

M
FRIf HOW!
DIUVERY
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Who soys school can't be fuo? For approximately 34,000 siwdenfs in
schools of ffse Diocese of Miami, educational teievisionhos otided on element
of participation ami excifetnenf to issrnirjg.

The Diocese has two channels operating in its instructional television sys-
tem, ieorniog has become a more enjoyable experience through the sjse of
*e e flsior according so Msgr. Joseph O'Sheo, Diocesan director of the Radio
and xese«sian Commission.

Tne students readily adopted to educationo! TV because if is a medium
••>;• >hef "rave long been exposed to," he explained.

O u ' .remediate goal is to extend coverage inSoond through Poire Bea<h
Ccctfy. This depends on the help we receive through the Bishop's Charities
D- ve.

ne said sfeaf extended coyeroge woo id bring educational TV to 15 more
schools wiih an enrollment of approximately 4,000 studenis. To extend Ihe
c^.eroge, he explained, would involve the construction o!o-300-foot Jower
p "he Boca Raton area and equipping another transmitfing staSion.

Schools ard parishes in this area are extremely eoger to begin using
*re educational T¥ system," he said.

r'ag.nms are transmitted Monday through Friday from 8 o.m. fo 3:30
5 — Suts.ecfts offered to the high schools include history, science, off, mwsiCj
r~ g or, English and advanced mathematics. .Courses aimed atlhe e!emen-
*3", ssfsools include music, science, and language arts.

• NIGHT PROGRAMS
Programs ore also sent out four nighfe a week for adults on such sufejecls

as prs-'Cana Conference courses, teachings from She Confrolerristy of Chris-
!ian Doctrine ond teacher-training courses.

The 'Diocese sends out the programs through a cfased<hemf, 2500 mega-
"fde, microwave system, The studio equipment includes a television film
camera, two TV tape players vdtich permit'transmission of a wide range of
v idea-taped programs, slides and projectors, films for education program-
ming and audio-visual switching systems.

Programs are transmitted {row a smoHsSudiolocofedin downtown Miami,
A transmitting-anienna sends signois containing pictures andsound from the
downtown studio.

The schools ore equipped with receiving antennas which pick yp the sig-
nals end pass them through a converter. This process changes ihe signois fo
frequencies receivable on standard television sefs. Signals are amplified
fhreogh the converters and sent to individual cfassroom receivers.

A reflector at Ihe Miami transmitting station sends signals to a receiver
in Fort tauderdale which are amplified and sent out fo 17 Colhoiic schools
in Broward County.

Msgr. O'Sheo explained that eventually four channels will be in operation
in the Diocese.

"This will give us a facility for more extensive programming," he said.
"The Federal Communications Commission has given the Diocese permis-
sion fo operate four educational stations.

Msgr. O'Shea said thai he organizes the program schedules after meet-
ing with teacher committees from various subject areas. The committees
serve as selection boards for the programs.

• QUESTIONNAIRES SENT
* Questionnaires also are sentouttoteachersusingeducationai TV in order
to evaluate the effectiveness of the programs.

"In renting programs/' he said, "we have concentrated in areas where
teachers feel that they need extra help. Programs involving the sciences,
music and art are especially helpful because there is a shortage of person-
nel specialized in these areas,"

He pointed out fhat f-el«gi««i pregpriSfB* Hove tear cs-̂ c-̂ g *te "-as* ws ; l
ed by $fa»de*#t am! tendw'rs. The pfogrsms dtst' w

:ftjoi problems sf ihe Jay. He sratd * « f f t * *»i^5t *er
Paufist falfwrs fca* bemn eijpeoialiy pspwfcsr. Isp Ha~y vood ̂  «r*
to depic* wariow* prssbte.ms.

He said ifcal alter th# pr^gfaws are mmt&d, ik® *eo;*?et -ecits
in discussion.

Another series., he said, i»«3fedet$fi»Bi|iisiii|f|fiig j*u«{er;* ";, *̂ -
human yotuis. Mm sold ifcoufcese program had le '«e-y COM i .
and pliifssophicol fhoughl.

"Most oi fhe jxc^rams ««>* rite* are rented i»sT vts? o-̂ -i p
sources because the Oiscese ^ e j s»«* ho** pny prsts^a-.o" hi- -
said. "ScHne pt&tit service progroots produced by AeDiocet« or -
mercioi ehooeeis are toperf fesr wiesui s«r sufertieftU' "V

*es.

• l £ S C U i € £ S mtXMB
He soid ftol Hie Bsotes* comni^ oRord ribe fieanry

its own prodsitlics fsciiifiet.ssi fcs tiaie. He et^ot*^e i •"••a* cy o c c ;
sowrces with other dioceset, jK«^ra??is cotsfcf be ccoyefc*'• e y c

Ifcis fteory led fe if?* fsrawfion j # # t e frtNwtfaceJcn r s # . - j s«
aid, 8 corporation ttrgamted fo- Ae pstcducHon of $*•&';*? n s * - ^ c * : "
vision programs.

Ifie DicMa»e of Msami »t » mesiber of S»» R6 cer t : « "- New
Brooklyn end DefroIL Ifie firs* coopergNimtly pced_ied C 5 g ~ r ie
now being prepored.

M$QT. O'Shea said 'that members <jj {he s»socitrt»e^ eei-ses r--a' "~a
argent need presenriy is for religigvs eslsicrtioB prog-'enr* sc*

r>g »

?» * •

"A series of nine religious education programs -s se-~g a-ztx-^x
sold, "ond tts« best tBiest cnfoilebfe is beiftg IfKsrpQraies :r •^e s^cs

He said thai severoi convents aftd redories ore now eqt^pped *fi*fr »octi-
iiies for reception of educesliaftai fslewsiioa. Ibis meav t ia* rsr«s oan vse*
progroms aimed erf feaciier imtrwciswi wifcsut-iMving snesr ^esideoces. -oftd
priests can hove small group* come la Ifceradwry far marrfoge or re<".g;ojs
instructions. He said Ihetf severs! of §m e w s i i ^ programs ore shown in
English and Spanish.

"We olso ore carrying ou) on ecperimeni where some psIoJ schools hove
TV recorders," fie sold. M!ttis permiis ifiem to record programs end pray
ihetn over os crften os fhay wont. Omm this system is worked out, we won'f
hove Jo repeat such a iorge number of programs.**

He said that plans for ihe fwtsw® of ed«eaH©Hoi TV in ihe Diocese indtade
providing color programming feicilHies. The Diocese wii! need a color iilsn
tarnera and ihe system's W lops {Jayer will fjov« io be converted to color
operofion.

"The capability fo transmit programs in catw wili greaiiy enlioncs ihe
usefulness of fhe insfrucfioooJ system," Msgr. O'Shea soid. "ft will be por-
ticuioriy voluoble for teaching courses where color iso visa! dimension such
as chemistry, biology and art."

He said ihof educaSianal TV is in its Ihird year in Ihe Diocese and is im-
proving steadily.

"The Diocese of Miami was Hie first in Ihe country ro o*e educational TV,"
he said. "There are six dioceses now using if end eight more wiii begin
shortly.

"Its effectiveness in being an aid lo feachersand learning in general has
been we!) demonstrated,"

BISHOPS
CHHRPFIES

DRIVE

TEXT: JERRY MARCUS

PHOTOS: TONY GARNET
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EDITOR'S COMMENT

U.S. Bishops Give
A Guide For Today

One week alter the publication of the full tad
of the U.S. Bishops! Collective Pastoral Letter, It
seems fair to say that the document has succeeded
already in one important area — namely, to stim-
ulate thinking about the nature and function of
fee Chardi. Not aH the eritidsms have been com-
plimentary or positive* which. Is normal aad
healthy reception for any official statement Some
who are Imbued with the current spirit of super-
foterance feel the letter was too critical of. new
heresies and bold thinkers. Others lament that it
breaks no new ground, that it seems to lack a
sense of urgency about renewal and reform,

Others look upon the document as a giant step
forward as the Americas hierarchy goes on rec-
ord as &Hy endorsing the positive, affirmative
approach which distingaished Vatican II from
all other ecumenical councils. This letter is not a
national syllabus of errors, but a .clear, well
docaioented, precise clarification of eonetliar
teaching on the Charch with special application
to the living Church in America.

The topics treated are as timely as today's
newscast — the crisis in the priesthood, the identity
of the priest, defections from the priesthood, the
structures of the Charch, the consultation of the
laity in matters of faith and morals* freedom in
conseienoej the rote of authority, the meaning of
the "local church," the diocese.

These are the burning questions of our times,
and the bishops have faced them squarely, calling
their letter a response to the demands of the times.
Moreover, it is implied in various parts of the
document that other statements developing certain
ideas,* for instance, the role of the laity In the
Church, will be forthcoming in the future.

It strikes one that the first general reaction to
this statement should be one of intense interest,
Whoever claims that he has been wallowing in
confusion the past few years regarding the teach-
ing of the Church can find here the positive, clear
affirmation of faith he has been looking for. Those
who lament the Church's leadership has been
vague and flabby, while critics and opponents
have been sharp and incisive in their attacks, can
expect of this document guidelines designed to
stabilize and reinforce essential Christian truths.

However, what if this enormously important
document is not studied and discussed and criti-
cized and absorbed by aH adult members of the
Church and those non-Catholics who are deeply
interested in fee ecumenical movement?

| Yearbook Notes |
tCatholic Increasef

Catholic Press
Month Motto:
Indispensable'

XEW YORK iNCi-Tr.f
Catholic press if- ir.ds>p*.'ns-
abiv to Catholics teeking
spiritual maturity i;> ;oday"V
changing world, the head
uf the Catholic Press- A—
social ion said in a s:ate-
roent marking February as
Catholic Press Monih.

Msgr. Terrenes- I*. Me-
Mahon, executive editor of
the Hartford Cathviic Tran-
script. >aid ""hree cun-
sickraiions prove :r.s? inciv
pensabiiiiy of she Catna^c
press in 1968:

• "The Church ihrojph-
out jht* world is bubbling
wish iife and change, and
:hv Church in :hv Unkind
Sta;e.< i*> fcxperk-nc: nu K
crisis aH its own... The
compk-it picture car. b«r
found oniv in thv CiithMlk1

NEW YORK (NC) —
Catholics in the United States
number 46,864,910, includ-
ing ail families of the armed
forces, both at home and
abroad, the diplomatic and
other services overseas, ac-
cording to the 1968 Year-
book of American Churches,
published by the National
Council of Churches here.

The council's Yearbook
quoted the 1967 edition of
the Official Catholic Direc-
tory, and stated that the new
total reflects an increase over
1965 of 618,735 or 1.3 per
cent and just 0.2 per cent
more than the general popu-
lation increase.

The latest information
compiled by the National
Council of Churches reveals
that fhinyh membership in
the U.S. is up just under

one per cent over figures
reported a year ago. The
total given is 125,778,656
compared to 124,682,422
recorded last year.

The Yearbook qualifies
m e m b e r s h i p and other
church statistics by pointing
out that they "are not all cur-
rent but are the latest avail-
ab le" It warns the reader
not to consider them more
than "a general indication"
of church membership.

Dr. Lauris B. Whitman,
Yearbook editor, said that
church statistics have always
suffered from inadequate
computing and reporting fa-
cilities. Definitions of mem-
bership vary from denomi-
nation to denomination, as
do fiscal or reporting years,
he said.
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• "The Caiholic
does more than give a
candid account of exciting
events: it also provides
thoughtful interpretation...

• "'Currants of pessimism
and optimism are churning
and clashing in the church...
iioth extremes are wrong.
Calm confidence is requisite
to prevent a loss of nerve
or a loss of momentum.
This the Catholic press
quickens and sustains."

Group To Help
Mentally Slow

NEWARK — (NrC) - A
National Apostolate for the
Mentally Retarded was or-
ganized at a meeting here
of priest-directors of work
with the retarded.

Father Matthew M. Pesa-
niello of the Mt. Carmel
Guild, social welfare agency
of the Newark archdiocese,
was elected president of the
apostolate.

The apostolate is de-
signed to assist and co-
ordinate Ca tho l i c work
among the mentally handi-
capped.

"We are pointing toward
the total integration of the
retarded into the life of the
communi ty and the
Church," Father Pesaniello
said-

Germany To Get
New Diaconate

COLOGNE. Germany —
(NC) — The forthcoming
year will see the ordination
of the first modern deacons
in Germany, some of them
m a r r i e d , according to
Auxiliary Bishop Augustin
Frotz of Cologne. He is in
charge of the German Bish-
ops' Conference diaconate
program.

What 'Miracles' Pope John
Started Seven Years Ago

By MSGB. JAMES J . WALSH

r>sitr, years age ?<ipt John ;nv;:«j
P d d ;

^rs^r*. At
s to iissr Vatxan f OURC? a> »&-
:ha? tints (he invitation causec

a. variety o: rear-
son*. M » S » Catr-

™_» u£c deader* though;
| B k tha: perhaps. Pope

~jS *' ** _ *, "*r
~'!Sm **n;S SsgiBS o* s^cji-
;f\| hy. :*oine Proie*-

gp^-vl} ssnis ope&Iy eon-

j§ Catholic pkrt so dibs-

Mo*i people
sere
some

MSGR. WALSH some .'earful that

may do more harm {hats goad so Chris-
liar, groups.

Barely a few apparently hadtbevislQs
:o see :n this unique inviiasioji the work-
ings of she Holy 5p:n; for the cause of
unity.

NV* iTfO years alter Vatican II is
closed x is isispossibJs to enuraerase
aii me instances of cooperation and mu-
tual respect which have resulted in radi-
cal changes of aSisudeasnong Proies;ariis,
Catholic and Orthodox leaders and
people.

One year ago in Commonweal the
Methodist scholar and Vatican II ob-
server. Albert Outter, wrote about "ibe
well-nigh universal spread of significant
ecumenical initiation and encounter, at
ever ievel of charch life, Catholic and
otherwise, in this country and around the
world."

He stressed in particular one change
which seven years ago would have been
deemed generations away. He said: "The
Protestant seminary that has not yet
opened its curriculum and faculty to the
serious study of Vatican II and contempo-
rary Roman Catholic theology can be
reckoned as backward."

As an example of this, we may men-
tion that Father Raymond Brown, S.S-,
a scripture scholar from the Diocese of
St Augustine, will soon take up a teach-
ing post at the Protestant Union Theologi-
cal Seminary.

During this Unity Octave Week in Bal-
timore and in some other dioceses, many
pastors are arranging ecumenical serv-
ices during which priests wiil preach in
Protestant pulpits and Protestant clergy
will speak in Catholic churches. Cardi-
nal Shehan of Baltimore stated that he
hoped that through such meetings and
prayers "we shall better realize the import-
ance of striving for unity among alimem-
bers of the Christian family and thateach
of us will be moved to do his full share
to bring us a little nearer to the time when
. . . we 'all may be one"."

There are indeed many strange shifts
in attitude- We End some Catholics, for
instance, constantly attacking various as-
pects of their own Catholic Church while
some Protestant scholars are praising re-
cent advances in renewal and various
decisions of Pope Paul.

Some of our own peopiepraiseef every-

thing Cijne 5̂ Rosrwr by the ;,ay {'yn-
gress. irc&dcag {fee iant-r's- ri<o;utiors or,
hiszh euslrol pr*s*r»*.ecw.h* Huly Father.
but at k-szt omt o;ifs?andi::g fVoKKar.:
theotog&n rapped the kr.^ckjes of th*
laity for utax smnsai-jirfc attitude*.

We find many Protestant vtergymen
swviog toward* the clerical dress" and
veutnrenls that always set a^sfc-a CaUjolic
priest, white some of our own meo now
fiisd a collar and Ue and business suit
more suitable for sheir work.

CharUrs Dav;»*s *treaU*«;* on '..is Church
•sere siud:«i in Prcteslan: .-<.-rr,:nar:cs a fe«-
years agt~,, o«; soday his rKven>aI of cor.-
victisn a&yuj the trstiiisUyna; Charch !••
harshly ctitirattd bysontt iVt>;estant lead-
ers ss unrca$onab!« anti inconsUitcn: ai-
dsough he scents to haw rrwveti C!UM :O
the FYoieslans posliior!.

*\"hils: mixed rsarriage rcgulaiiun*
have- changed ct>n»:derab'.y. nnws*; Pr*}:?.̂ -
San; scholars are not yet sasis&Hi »;Jh
d:at ±e>' have gone far enough. St:.I ;he
fact ihai an individual bishop may give
permission zo a Ca:ho;£c it> marry a
ntsn-CaiisoUc in a cenemuny in which a
Proiestant clergyman ss the wii
have been considered sensational
years ago.

Martin Luther's position has been re-
appraised constantly Ihe past few years,
and many agree with Father Harry Me-
Barley that "la this central reformasion
protest Luther was a Catholic reformer."
In thai day, it Is true that many misun-
derstood Luther's original aims, and Lu-
ther "compounded ihe tragedy by failing
to understand the justified concern of the
Church authorities." as the Luther expert.
Father MeSorley, put it.

The number of converts has dropped
noticeably in the pass several years. Xo
one is sure of the reason for this* fact,
but part of the explanation must lie in the
newly-adopted attitude of some Catholic
groups to seek converts only among the
"unchurched". Many others feel that l "
"ecumenical gesture" is carrying th in^
too far and don't subscribe to its restrict
tions, that at the same time in this period
of mutual respect and understanding, the
former techniques employed in convert
making have had to be revised some-
what.

It would be a mistake in talking about
advances in ecumenical relations to give
the impression that all is sweetness and
light Many Catholics in various parts
of the country are scandalized by some
of the attitudes mentioned above and feel
that the Church is compromising truth and
principle, that we are dangerously close
to the irrational statement that one religion
is as good as another.

Some Protestant leaders on the other
hand, according to Albert Outler, have
shown little interest in Catholic renewal
or little desire to cooperate in ecumenism.
'"Hie old suspicions of Rome die hard,"
he stated. "Anti-Cafeolie bias has not yet
become disgraceful in high quarters. One
of the easiest ways for a Protestant to get
himself pilloried as disloyal is to broach
the proposition. . . . that given the new
posture of Rome in the post-Vatican era,
it urgently behooves ihe Protestants ro
recanvass with the Romans the main is-
sues of agreement and disagreement that
unite and divide them-''"
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LAXTANA — One-third of today's
marriages are "on the irecks;" the sec-
ond third are "shaky" and the remain-
ing third, while apparently "happy*"
are not generating love that should
overflow into the lives of others, par-
feripante of the first English-speaking
"Marriage Encounter", were told at
the Cenacte Retreat House

Father Donald Hesster«M.Mf Mary-
knoll priest, now stationed in Mexico
City was the moderator of the team of
married couples who conducted the En-
counter made fay 12 couples, ail lead-
ers in the Christian Family Movement;.
four members of the clergy and four
Sister.

Lay members of the Seam were Mr.
ami Mrs. Robert Munson, Jr.; Mr. and
Mrs. Fraarisco de la Camara and Mr.
and Mrs. Jose L. VHtegas, active lead-
ers in 'Encounters for Spanish-speaking
couples in South Florida.

According to Father Messier, who re-

cenlly returned to {he United Stales after
participating In the Lay Aposfotatecon-
ferenees in Rome, "the Marriage En-
counter is designed lo give married
couples the opportunity of examining
their lives together, Uieir weakness and
strong points, their attitudes toward each
«thers and towards their families,,their
hurls, their desires, ambitions, disap-
pointments, joys and frustrations.**

Through the "Encounter,"" he ex-
plained, married couples will seek to
rediscover each other and makeofthi*.
rediscovery the beginning of a second
and more lasting honeymoon.- "They
will dw so," he said, "openly and hon-
estly in a Christ tike fa«-to-feee, heart-
to-heart 'encounter' with each other,**

During their reflection, the coupfe
said that, "happiness is pleasing each
other. We must get married every day.
Far Otis there must be unity, iove» mu-
tual knowledge, eonnnuiikatioft, confi-
dence and dialogue."
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WATER HEATERS
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Married Couple Strolls On Retreat House Grounds
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ENJOY IETTER HEARING
BIG TRADE IN SALE!

FOR THE MOST ADVANCED HEARING AID
In Correction of Hearing Loss and Wearing Comfort

CORAL WAY HEARING AIDS
Service ~ Quality - Price

3131 CORAL WAY, MIAMI
PHONE 445-6822

HEARING AIDS
FROM $50.00

IN WEST HOLLYWOOD

e Memb er
571 STEPHEN 'S 6)00 HoJfywood Bl»d

PARISH Phone YUkon 30857

HOME REPAIR LOANS

When You Barrow

1,000
1,500

2,50O

3/500

You Poy Back

36 Mos.

31.94

47.91

79.85

110.92
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20.79
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51,96

71.89

CHOOSE THE CITIZENS BANK MOST CONVENIENT TO YOU
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expeirieacesJ—Von Ofsd«i*»
more csJuh furwral* shtm onycoc in S
Couwty. . . end poises jovsngs dev»iop«ti
o« ?« nse t a l l i e s we serYto*

Fmes* facilities—Von Orso'ei's beeaJSfu!
c*«~.-efs prsttde everytfcjng needed far
coctfort cr;<J reverent dioaify. Ail cfsepets
equip}HBi( with pews and fcnecSing fails.

Finest service—no comproratse with quol-
sty.Ourbesi service aJwoys—to everyone—
regartjless of the amount spent—and we
guarantee «jr service.

Personal attention—our staff trcined fa
personaiiy haotjle every problem, no maMer
how difficult; every detail, no maftar how
sfnoli. ""

Freedom of choice—every family may se-
lect o service price within their means-
no one Has to pleoil charity to purchase
any of ourfunerols—noquestions are asked
—and we use no seiiing pressure!

Complete funerals, qooiity for quality, cast
less of Van Orsdei'i-cmd hova for over 25
years. Ai! of our caskets are suitable for
church ttmerols.

We offer off families o choice of over 60
different caskets, with ttie finest of funer-
al service and" facilities . . . complete in
evtryd«t«ii,from 1145- $215-S279- Stand-
ard Concr*le Boriof Youits from S H 5 -
Srondarrf Concrete Burial Boxes $55.

MORTUARIES
LARGE CATHOLIC STAFF

C D. Van OrsdeJ, Licensee
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toting Osrt Is Always A Pleasure At .

HOLLEMAN'S
FRIDAY SPECIAL
GOLDEN FRIED

JUMBO SHRIMP

^..Sfp'™,",*;:: •;!;:• si55

•STONECRABS
NOW IN SEASON

rSCAST VJ'.'.N-J T"SKEV--'-- - i,-
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Giovanni'sBONELESS ' . : .V3 STEAK- •• ••-'••- V- - $ 1 ?7

rr. l

» COCXTMl.SvKiN FErASFE-- 1 .-.- .'. Cocktai! Lcrongsr

BRAISEa T:p i-i- HEhF-vt.-h Rs « ,r ; $117

1005 H.W, 7 9 * Sfnwl 6K-4232
OPEN 7 O*TS tt-.SO AJW- TO 1

= 5H KEY WEST

WYLK'S

. PORK
HiC

SEAFC0D5

GTSTH=-S -rs CLAMS

CASASANTINO

HOLLEMAN'S RESTAURANT
N,W.79tb Street at 7th Avenue

PL. 9-2892
AIR CONDITIONED - FREE PARSING
^ " " « l Bfeosfsst. Ljsrhesn and Dinner

So many people order
shrimp every time, we
decided to do something
about it.

We came up with
10 different shrimp
specialties.
if shrimp is your favorite seafood, we're for you.

Just to make sure things stay that way. New England Oyster House serves shrimp just about

every way shrimp can be served.

You can begin any meal with our jumbo shrimp cocktai'.

Or you can make one of nine deiectabie shrimp entrees your special shrimp spree.

Fried jumbo shrimp stuffed with crabmeat. Traditional fried jumbo shrimp. Rich, rich shrimp a la Newburg.
Or shrimp au gratin, made with our own secret imported cheese sauce.

You may want to try our tangy smoked barbecued shrimp.
Old-time good steamed shrimp, plain or spiced. Shrimp Creole Louisiana. Heavenly shrimp Norfolk.
Our cooiest shrimp entree, bounding shrimp salad bowl supreme. r

There's only one way we won't prepare shrimp at a New England Oyster House. Carelessly.

Lunch / Dinner / Cocktails — 7 days

Perrine—16915 U.S. Hwy. =1 — 235-5701
Corat Gables—280 Alhambra Circle— 446-1704
Miami—3906 N.W. 36th Street-634-4113
North Miami—12727 Biscayne Blvd.—754-1511
Also in Dan/a, Ft. Lauderdale South,
Ft. Lauderdale North, Pompano Beach,
Boca Raton, West Palm Beach,
North Palm Beach, Sarasota,
St. Petersburg, Orlando (Maitland)

CAFETERIA "2'M -n<-> %-r.
K i'tv. — v-,-

SEAFOOD
RESTAURANTS

LUNCHEONS from 85c
DINNERS from 2.45

FISHaBORD - Miom. & ft. Uuderdal*
Array of Hot & Co id Seafo-cwf and Meat Dishes
Served from Neon to 3 P.M. except Sunday

1.45 Per Person
®

COCKTAIL LOUNGES
PEWATE DIMNG BOOMS

Micaai Beacli — 79th St. Causeway
^ TEL- 8S&-86^

Ft, Lcrud««iale - 17th Si, Causeway
TEL525-S34I

EeyWesf#IDuvaISt
TEL. 2^-8558
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Converging Protestant
And Catholic
Theologies

The following is a summary of a lecture giver; S;t/;dti%
evening st Man;mount College, Boca Raton, bv Fathf Harty
J. McSarley. C.S.P.

A representative on the V. S. Bishops' Committee far tui&unai
dialogue with American Luiherans. Father McSurlsy is pro-
fessor of ecumenical theology and "ecclesiuiogv &l S'. Bsut
College, mtshington, B.C.

By FATHER HARRY J. McSORLEY, C.S,P-
The ecumenical movement has many dimensions: the aca-

demic theological dialogue, grass-roofs ecumenism in the con-
gregational and home levels, cooperation of Christians and
Jews whenever possible in confronting soda! problems, etc.

As we approach the annual week of Prayer for Christian
I'nity (Jan. 18-25} I think it might be helpful to sumtnarize
briefly some of the encouraging- results of the ever-accelerat-
ing intematioaal theological dialogue between Protestants and
Catholics.

It Is my conviction that the greatest ecumenical problem so-
day Is not any particular point of doctrine, but the pitifully in-
adequate communication — to both pastors and iaymtn — of
Uie exciting convergences that have already been achieved In
the theological dialogue. The great majority of Christians —

Catholic and Protestant, rasalsters, priests, Sunday-School teach-
ers, catechists and laity alike — still see the "other" Christians
in terms of inadequate slogans of twenty, ten, or even five
years ago.

I. Convergences on the Doctrine of Justification (Christian
Anthropology J,

A. Catholics for example, have for centuries imagined thai
the watchword of the Reformers — "justification by faith and
grace alone" — left no place for the "good words'* which are
essential to Christian life. Even John Wesley criticized Luther
for teaching that we are saved by faith without works.

Today as a result of careful re-examination of the writings
of the Eeformers, we see that the Catholics and the Wesieyans
missed the point. Luther did at times use language that could
be easily misunderstood. But in his own lifetime — when he-
saw he was being misunderstood — he stated that he was by
no means condemning truly good works. — i.e. those thai pro-
ceeded from faith. He wished only to attack the proud "good
works" of those who imagined that they could please God by
their own unaided efforts apart from the grace of Christ. Late in
his career. Lather made an important and helpful distinction
when he said: "Works are necessary for salvation, even though
"hey do not effect salvation."

Catholics, on the other band, looking more deeply into their
own tradition — St. F&ui, St. Augustine, Thomas Aquinas and
Trent — find that there is a completely legitimate sense in which
they can say that justification is by grace and faith atooe.
Neitfeer Catholics nor iae Reformers, however, understand this
statement in such a way as to exclude the works of love thai
are indispensable to the Christian life.

B. Similarly, it was ones fashionable for Catholics to em-
phasize that faith is an intellectual assent to God's revelation.
They thus rejected as inadequate the Protestant view of faith as
trust or confidence in Jesus.

Today, however, as a result of the ecumenical dialogue,
Catholics and Protestants both realize that faith is a complex
reality. It Involves both a confident trust in the mercy and
promises of Jesus and an assent or confession that Jesus
is the Lord, that he is the only-begotten Son of God according to
the flesh, etc.

Catholics will be surprised to learn that Luther at the height
of his Reformation career {1535). taught that ". . . faith is in
the intellect . - - and teaches what must be believed. Therefore
faith Is teaching or knowledge." (Luther's Works, American
Edition, voL 27, p. 22).

C. Likewise untenable is the familiar, over-simplified Cath-
olic notion that "Protestants teach that human nature is totally
corrupt because of sin."

This judgment cannot be reconciled with Luther's statement
from the work just cited — bis Lectures on Galatians — that;
Man's "natural endowments are indeed sound . . . Those by
which a man . . . has a will, reason, free choice," etc. (Ibid.,
vol. 26. p. 174). In their past attacks on Protestant straw
men, Catholics have sometimes forgotten that their own authen-
tic tradition teaches that "the whole man that is, both body and

.jsoul,., . was'changed for the worse* because of sin and that
not only the bodybutalso man's soul and his freedom are sub-
ject to corruption." (Benzinger-Schonmetzer, n. 371).

On the issue which was the very heart of the Reformation
protest — the complex of questions surrounding the doctrine of
justification — we can see that enormous strides have been
made. On some questions convergence has been achieved simply
by overcoming misunderstandings, on other's, by viewing
the Protestant insights as complements to, rather than contradic-
tions of the Catholic position, and on still other questions by
finding surprising "Catholic" insights in the Protestant tradi-
tion and "Evangelical" affirmations in the Catholic tradition.

II. Ecclesiology

Even on questions concerning the Church we find a remark-
able convergence in recent years. The convergence is not as
complete here as it is on the central issue of justification. None-
theless it Is often exciting, surprising and encouraging. The
more separated Christians become aware of this convergence,
the more they may become personally involved in the task of
healing Christian division.

A. Scripture and Tradition, for example, are no longer seen
as alternatives. Responsible Protestant and Orthodox theologi-
ans at the Fourth World Conference on Faith and Order in
Montreal (1963) .were prepared to say that the Church lives
"by tradition alone"{!}. They wisely refrained from doing so,
however, so as not to upset "Protestants already suspicious"
of the World Council of Churches.

Catholic scholars, on the other hand, incSine more and more
to the view that whatever Catholics believe—including the Mar-
ian dogmas — is in some way contained in Holy Scriptures!
At Vatican II nothing was said against the orthodoxy of this

(.Continued on Page 22}
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By JOHN COGLEY

There .may never have bees a
stranger political year &a»
1968.

Take, first, the political pasties
themselves. They never looked1

so much alike, asti tfeesasnenew
is due to their paler. Iis a bos--
pital the Mirns share a stroag
resemblance Both the COP and
the Democrats, it seems, h&ve
been stiickea with fee saaae sort
of malady-ibe national sidasest-
and as It eats into their strueitse,
they are becoming ever maee
indiisiiiiguishabie.

The diverse eoafitioss thai
served the DesrwseF-atie Ne«r Deal.*
Fair Deal, aad the Xer Frontier
are disintegrating. The Demm-
erats no longer have a credible
dairo on the nation's Negroes.
The intellectuals asd academic
community on whom fee party
could depend are largely alien-
ated front Lyndon Johnson's
Washington. The aging czars of
the labor movement can still
set up a united front of support
for the President, but It is be-
coming clear thai "front"' is pre-
cisely the right word for it. In-
dustrial workers can no longer
be delivered.

The once clear-cut identity of
the Democrats as the "party with
a heart" has been hopelessly
blurred as a result of fee Repub-
licans9 general acceptance of
most of the social goals their
rivals once stood for, as weH as
the general disenchantment with
the way many programs of the
Great Society have worked out

The Republican Early, four
years after the Goldwater de-
bacle, is undergoing a similar
identity crisis. Who speaks for it
-liberals like Nelson Rockefeller,
George Romney, and Charles
Percy; the new-style Goldwater-
ites like Ronald Reagan: or the
refurbished Richard M. Xixon
of 1968? More to the point, who
really cares?

MANY DEFECT

Then, there is the changed
electorate. Great numbers of the
young have despaired altogether
of conventional political action
and are relying on protest, dem-
onstration, and "disruption" to
get things done their way. Since
they have given upon politicians
of whatever stripe, they are not
particularly concerned about
which of the parties or party
leaders to harrass.

Others of the same genera-
tion have copped out totally.
They are only interested in doing
their thing —and their thing is
definitely not rallying around a
call to political action.

The issues upon which the
older generation built their poli-

Nixon- Sigh. Again1?
The volubk ttahexf Hum-

j»iw«y will certainly 'tx heard
freat, but his career, ii seems,
is oae of the mere notable
cssttalttis of lite war fa \*js»t-
e&ta. He .lias simply lost all
credibility ax sfae man we once

aad fee new Johnson-
Hamphiey doesn't have

anyi&iag goteg for him.

tical lives —fee w*Har« slate or
private esferprise, politca! ieoi&~

or worldwide te&pemi-
the contaixuneat or sc-

of the cold war, for
example —have, even for ouuty
of them, become nmgiufleentiy
Irrekvaat in an era- of genera!

ri and ideological ex-

A replay of old speeches by
DRT Tratoan, EJseofco»«r» 'Ste-

vessoa, even J.FK now sounds
as remote &os contemporary
realities as tbe Geaysburg Ad-
dress., maybe more so. TJte In-
evitable blast of "Happy Bays
Are Here Again" at fee Demo-
crats* convention will he nothing
more iitaa a discordant wanuag.
of &e aaacbroiaisraa swelling
with fee otttaMMted oratory as the
meetings, proceed. The only up-
to-date thing we caa look for-
ward to at the Republican's
gathering may be a speech by
Senator Dirksen, the best staad-
up comedian on any circuit to-
day.

The personalities dominating
me poEMcal scene in 1968 are
generally lackluster. LBJ will
doubtless be cheered to the
rafters, but the sound will be
as hollow as one of his own
preachments. A misunderstood
martyr the President may be,
a lonely Lear he may be, he
may even be the greatest Amer-
ican Statesman of the century,
as Eric Hoeffer believes. But
a genuine hero who can ignite
the political passions again, he
ain't

Nature and history, heaven
knows, endowed Robert F. Ken-
nedy with political pizzaz
aplenty; but, barely beyond age
40, he Is already becoming a
little too familiar to set the juices
flowing. By denouncing the war
and at the same time endorsing
the re-nomination of LBJ, he
may have ouismarted himself.
Certainly the heroic posture no
longer befits a man everyone
hoped against hope would turn
out to be a profile in courage.

Eugene McCarthy, who has
taken a stand, could, if his low-
key style caught on, ''get this
country moving again" —but
it will fake a miracle of popular
understanding for him to over-
come the obstacles confronting
him as of now.

> Kocxeleiler, and
ftety, escsb in his own way,
«fdk« iim m&uMM Republican
faage of a salt tsSablMiineB-
teriaa —sad while that may be
good *eaough to win a» «l«etio«.
even In 1968, it isn't *n©»gh
to revive the political enterprise.

SCENE CHANGES
T k nation has changed a

great d«al since Rocky could
get loving coverage for eating
a hot dog OB the lower East
Sim. RosBwy's musings on
iBBtfaerftoQd can't be iraiislated
into pttfifieal passios^ Percy suf-
fers frois lie BBggestias of being
a structured parwisaiity. pre-
fafaecl in. Ore 1950's when the
grey flanael suit was en vogue.

BoaaM Seagate |«si might do
the trick, as far as Republicans
are eoacerned. He Mas flare, wit,
poise, and on the political stage
be is a new Face, wife ail the
advantages of familiarity,
thanks to the iafe-Iate show. Bat
Reagas b&& already declared"
war on both iSe younger gen-
eration and the academic com-
munity, and It is doubtful if he
will be able to negotiate a peace
soon enough to put a halt to
their alienation.

A strange political year, 1968.
The issues are new. The politi-
cians, by and large, haven't
caught up with them, though
great masses of the people have.
We can still hope for miracles,
and I do. But if they are not
forthcoming, by 1972 we will
be living in a nation where
polities as we have understood
them just won't matter much
Anymore. The parties will both
be a little closer to the death
hovering o\-er them now. The
demand for radical, revolution-
ary, not necessarily desirable,
basic changes In the nation's
political structure will be domi-
nant.

The year 1968 may be our
last chance to conserve what,
in our wiser moments, we know
we should not give up. But the
conservatives are too worried
about bringing back yesterday
to -ifeink clearly aboui tomorrow;
and the liberals, stuck in hard-
ened dogmas of ihe recent past,
are too ready to believe that
the tried and true wiil work yet
once more.

Here is news for you, genik-
— it won't.
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The Electronic Arts

"IN COiB BiOOU" director RICHARD &ROOKS, who hos been hailed by the CoJf»-
ofJc Film Office a* o "crsofive film artist of H»e highesf stature."

At Last Here's Film Director
Who Soft Pedals Violence

\ L \ \ YOKK -tCPF) -
•> _ «jt ' «t? Irs. id tinvani

Ii*r<.-s.tor Mot oii Fctures
- In t a ,, CHK!"

„- a »*.vs.n»p!a*>}ODofTtIm-
" jf\ o n a.' a^pa-ml at-

— *t» >•«»•* o» is. aker.4
c«* - i.j.11--f^. * .,n«- abtiut

V<L tap bt i ac»t with

, r t <. asnol t Sim olilce,
- ^ i » t* tnat <-«.rn>- to be

a wu at ti.m dirtxtoxs as
a~ at ge ŝ-r.*! readers.

-^ ' "as ,n recrealmg Tru-
< aptjtc b down 'with

-r>art:nIig >*eali»-rr but with
a utiioeraie and notable lack

,m, director
broutcb now de-

ar»cs recognrfion as a cre-
aisvt- Sto artist of the hlgh-
t'~t stalure."

Mission Set
At St. Luke

LAKE WORTH — The
annual mission for parish-
ioners of St. Luke Church
will be held from Sunday,
Ji.n. 21. to Friday, Jan. 1*6.

Father J o h n Schroder,
S.J.. will preach at all the
Masses on Sunday and mis-
sion services begin during
Mass at 7:30 p.m. on Mon-
day.

Special conferences forthe
children will be conducted
during the day.

directin
on his own. When ihr film
returns w the Clufttr b««««>e
to detail !tn* crime. <h* as;-

Hnnir\\" "Lord -ill!;." "fas
on a Hot Tin Ruuf* and
"Tin,- Blackboard -Jusigk',**
was ehusen t«> film t'aootf'&
account of the-sswsiingJy
.-senseless murderofa Kansas
family of fourin 1$»5Vb y$ wo
ex-cunvkts nam«i Perry
Smith and Richard HicktH'k.

With the recent box-office
success of such biood-splai-
tered films as "Bonnie and
Clyde," "The Dirty Dozen."
"Point Blank" and other
films, i! has been thought
that the filming of "In Cold
Blood" would expose view-
ers to stilt more gore iftj&£.
massacre of the Kansas fam-
ily.

FLASHBACKS USED
"Ye! the principal virtue

of Brooks" direction."' r ^
marked N'COMP," was in de-
laying treatment ohhegrisly
rrsu rders themselves/orsome
fSU minutes after they have
first faeen alluded la. Rather
than draw attention to the
atorbid for its own sake, he
introduce* Iht'prir.dpaisa nd
then retreats with a series of"
flashbacks andcistsioiiiumi-
nate the backgrounds and
personalities oftheeriminaL-?.
particularly that of Smith.

"Only Smith was capable
of murder and did perform
all four, while neither man
could have made any move

Father Brown To Give Course
LOS ANGELES — A

summer institute on "Gos-
pel Topics Pertinent to Apol-
ogetics" will be given by Fa-
ther Raymond E. Brown,
S.S., professor of Sacred
Scripture at St. Mary Semi-
nary, Baltimore, July 1

through 12 at immaculate
Heart College.

The author of "New
Testament Essays,"thecom-
mentary on John in the An-
chor Bible and "Jesus, God
and Man," is a frequent
visitor to South Florida.

aiHHiiiniftiiiiiiimiiimiliftilniri.Hiinilmiw.i'uiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiMtHiiiiiiiiiiiihiiiimii;

I BEST SELLERS |
I FICTiON I
= Title and Classification Author f
| Night Falls on the City (Ha; Gainham |
I The Eighth Day (Ha) Wilder I
I Washington, D.C. (Ha) Vidal 1
1 Rosemary's Baby (III). Lein I
| Night of Watching (lib) Arnold 1
5 The Arrangement (lib) Kazan §
1 King of the Castle (I) Holt I
I The Hot (IIa> Wallace 5
I Sflverhill (I) Whitney §
| NON-FICTION I
= Nicholas and Alexandra (Us) Massie I
I A Modern Priest Looks at §
| His Outdated Church (III) Kavanaugh f
I Edgar Cayce: Sleeping Prophet <IIa) Steam =
| The War Years; 1939-1945 (I) Nicolson §
1 Everything but Money (I) Levenson I
= At Ease (I) Eisenhower I
| Worlds in Conflict (I) Brogan |
I The Lawyers (Ila) Mayer |
5 The Chinese Looking Glass (I) Bloodworth i
| The New Industrial State (IIs) Galbraith §
HiHuui»>i»na«m«imniiitinniiiiimmmniininimiiiiiviniiiii!iiiiimiiiiitim(iiiniT

*>ei5., and
matters of motivation and
meaning. The unplanned
killings are re-enaced ef-
fectively but with great re-
strains."

The Him offite's as,>ir:}»-
tion uf director Brook-*a»"a
creative film artisicsf theMgts-
est siafere" & also tb* laltM
tlforl by KCOMF i« gc-i
aioviegoers to pay more at-
tention So who directs a film
than to who stare in 5$, MHOS
•i«< oaroe of tiJe director i>
a«v» .* to be a more accurst!*
gaide »v> "•%. film's quality.

Thus, in its review- of "In
Cold Blood," {Khith has n«t
"ssars" - with the relatively
unknown Boben Blaki and
Scott Wifeon playing Smith
and Hicfc<Kk}.NCOMPcaUs
aneiiJiwn to Brooks* diret-
soria! artlstrj,' - from his us*
«f black-and-white pholo-
graphy to the baekgrounti
music.

"The fnwst use ol lae fiim
an comes near the end," re-
marked NCOMP," a:- Smith
atvails execution,
near a window agains
a heavy rain is driving fun-
ously. Describiitg his fatner,
whom he* loved and hattd.
Ferry is fearless. Bu! !he
streaming rain isrefltxiedttn
his face, running fr«jm hi»
forehead, around his eye-.
his mouth, representing thus*
tears he cannot shed."'

Brooks, it has been
learned, is also largely re-
sponsible for Columbia Pic-
tures' releasing the iiim with
a "positivelynooneunder 18
admitted unless accompa-
nied by a parent or guar-
dian" policy - a form of
self-classification that
XC'OMP and the U.S. Cath-
olic bishops have been urg-
iug on the motion picture in-
dustry ior nearly 10 years.

Although the violence is
handled with restraint, said
NCOMP, the Him is "ittither
for the squeamish norforthe
very young" and carrier an
A-3 (adults 1 clarification
from XCOMP. This isdueto
the raw language:, thai was
"characteristic" of the two
criminals and aisotoafiasn-
back sequenceinv.hichoneof
the pair, as achild, witnesses
his mother's promiscuousat-
tivities.

Noting ako that Brooks"
purpose in making the film
was "not to terrify or amaze
or amuse, although the film
may do all three, but to place
on trial the practice of capital
punishment," the Catholic
film of fice observed that he
"leaned over backwards, to
be fair."

y sj
Ho, Ho, The Exciting Uk
Of An Airline Stewardess

CoSet. Tea, Or Metfay TmOy Baker
msd Jfediri J««». PaM»im4 bv Tap-

p. J5SS

"The l'!
>Se«a?ffc«i»<»~*. Tftey lake its, * is »r» sn
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gish ]Koba&y sad a
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Ii » iugtct. baajorou* and co
y everything you -»*. «r jnt

h 5A f
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Why Names Are What They An
by €. W. Mai-

b> ScribiwV, ^ 7 p..
$6.95.

I*, a- *onx»hat rare «h«*s 3 anJy
*djwiar;y rwcarcij book. at» years icliw
aiakiRg.»» 3^0 a tiesghs ior'ihe ^sersl
reatter. Suth a tKwk is "KngSsh Sar-

Tax hog*, wfeitli !R«d%v,-it Eagtanu
; cc»::«n:porai>- feis-

g wsiis s«n;Iar isferests:
ajjd even flt* cantstf telephoiw diiadory
of Lcutfon uiskft prove* So &e a prime
b r i l d

Xem- 2talajnSer who migrated to
E

>- "* is
firs! a Msteriea;

four aourccs
g
Mrs. Maafeesrs devt&tged an ««ily

trletcst in «hy fis h
why we bsve a Fox
but 00 Herse.

As a praSes»:0K2t kistonass. las* ap-
proscij Is mo*i sdsolarlj-.lMstherirritiKg
and structuring of tbs book wili ptea»t
all types of readefs.

Her soiree* start wifii pre-Conqucsi
-befoiv 1066# r.asrses like AeSfrlc or
Cthbtfurt: early * r a « j ra»rd, Skc fee
Domesdav Book, various Assize awl

Tb<e
aw liw Lowlos

<tecaose«. the
for p«*enS-aay
frosa ©eespatioos fite XJ;;ier
ssiciEsatî s- ike Wbltehvad or Broad-
mm.u for Hndman). ^laiiuash5^ lik--
Harriswi or Harrfanan. and %£y* fast
cafeaorvi Eai»«* from Jocationi!. like
Veils or Woodhot.*?«l\*od«hou»t; *.

A wsAtm dwutml to nwtiame* in
Amertea aod «gks appeiKfkss 00 other

atune-gtviisg: arc added. This,
K*U recexve wide appre-.

i 2fecEaiee, S.J., Hi. D.

Paper Planes
From A To Z
per Airplane Book.
Ushed by Simon aacl
ler. l2Sp. $2.50 (paperj
hard-hflund. S10.

If shere is a great resur-
genet- of folding paper toto
viafak airplanes, this book
*il! be the rea&on for it

If started somewhat as a
publicity sum? for Scientillc
American and burgeoned in-
to an internacioaa! mania.

The prize designs, for
length of flight, acrobatics,
etcetera, etcetera, are here
reproduced In scale design.

All you have to do is pro-
vide the properly sized paper
(or tear out the sheets in the |
book), use a pair of scissors,
have some glue or scotch
tape handy, and you are in.
the aerodynamic ciass.

Origami also helps in one
(at least) design. But all
should be fun for the idle
executive to try whiling
away those boresome hours
in>iead of cutting out paper
dolls or chewing gum.

Advisors Named
FORT LAUDERDALE-

Three more Broward Coun-
tians have bean appointed to
the Board of Adi-isors of
Holy Cross Hospital.

According to Robert C.
Radice, president of the
board and a member of the
Board of Trustees, those-
added were Dr. Warren J.
Winstead, Chester J. Maxon
and Robert J. Rainier.

for
functions

Smooth, sturdy folding fables that take years of
hard use, day in aod day out. Fold easily — sfack
fiat. Legs lock in position — open or closed. Choice
of tops — Formica, plywood, or Masonife.

Meed Folding Chairs?
Ask MS—we stock all kfetb. Sfack chairs too.

IN MfAMI: CAUL 751-S561
M FORT lAUDiRDAiEi 524-1536

RENTAL SERVICE
& SALES

There's
Something

for Everyone
In the Pages of
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SEND A GIFT SUBSCRIPTION OF THE
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The

. Dolittle' Prescribed
VOICE SECTION]

For Children, Adults Too
'veojiwirttrcs ytmr Lofting, educated by »!t*>-- !

(j> in a..,mai-
%c ng-ti-r* :hat ttu.- mwvw. uits in hi-, native Knglane |*|;t_- }*,-• t-\ •wo<<
'".\ii;«.v •<•! "ht Dol l - , " ib iH-Uit^. t«»Kj««jj k» :5-A- : > j . . » m « A p«». -*?•» * « . ' . ,
:i*jl «.xact.ya-"ii>«|«e«{<j"Babt*> ;«>•»; Q \ i'n{{;rii'vri;«}{. 5r*.s".*ft; ^%At,.'d w ?i< •!* .nvt«.ti •
.n T«>y«and." wnat is thtn? ;hv IkCttk u:araour a..«;;;i- ft.aM.fi fii;: »**•:-•:«-b*<iar<£-»
that you can send them - fl^fflsaj; :SJ E>ir*3t«. <!;;r » n i v afc-at "t- < si«*1* 'ar>w.
or bring them -to? WurltTiY.ir I. I'diisS''"tr. utlvv * "Jhl * "xr-'^'ui-."'

i^sCS* IJH3O6 ^OitSt^J? UTf ^ n t g *O !K*- Vilii CJl i lnrvl . 3JH* -* «1 €&t* *l£t*i f 'X *4i** ' **

abo..t ihu war. hi C.MM ;,, .*-£,, ,f-.fi»rt: a n v«,,ni.'.i *<2tt
masv up ~t<*r.«.— J.. v.h.th .ua\ '*- f«*RT. :i «;^t ««rt s".*

atel;. but filRi* fur cfcildrvr. a^smat- rt.€fr.tii nrit-.r:r» .«• -.Lsr.̂ t,- »»I >..n? h >«b\ ~tr
* "7 ;--• ̂  f*n intf \ergv of mvn: ;hanhi.-->u*A IK ngtri'.-:: rv.utivr-j. « .1 Ir •«^« .̂%.".K

ha- prepdrtd a ma.ur pro-

a "-j;-:c-a« film based on the
popular children's books
written by Hugh J. Lofting
about a doctor who learns
haw iff talk with, more lhan
400 kinds of animate.

.Already greeted by the Na-
tional Catholic Film (Mice
as a motion picture that will
" c a p t i v a t e family audi-
ences." "Doctor I>0iiB!e"fea-
Jarts more than 1,200 ani-
mals in a fantasy story that
lb expected to be of particular
appeal to chiidren. but with
a cast I Hex Harrison is Doe-
'JJT Doiittle, who discovers
hi' can communicate more
easily wilh animals than ht
can with his fellow meniand
production that will attract
ihesr parents also, as did
"Alary Poppisjs,*" another
51m ma! was based on a
stiles of children's bouk.-.

The tetters, were >av«J fay
his wife, and In 1920 iht?
first of 12 Doliliie books ap-
peared, th last being pub-
lished in 1052. In an intro-
duction to the first novel,
famed author Sir Hugh Wal-
poie wrote: "There is poetry
here and fantasy and humor,
a little pathos, but above
all, a number of creations In
whose existence everybody
must believe whether lht*y be
children of 4 or old men of
90 or prosperous bankers
of 45."

Being released a* almost
the same time is "The Jungle
Book," an animated fea-
ture-length cartoon which
was the last film supervised
by the late Wait Disney ami
based, on the "\kr«,-gH"
rttsr:e> by Htidyartl KIpHnij:
tsfaou; a y»m;:jj bi»y ••vhu s»
I'i-t in a :unsk- and hxtraur.i

r*e:;i'r man k

This v;«,"W» »» IK*4 O»
among f."rer*, Kwbrrl Had-
i'ittz and Iva,? Tor-.'^ofsias-

in imivie*- bv ch:!drf3 by:
who have been
the shasji** ISHUry ca
thai area «»f Slm-ruikK

Radnitz. who has.
such crUksl
d r e n ' s films ats "Dog of
Flanders," "Ami K*m Mi-
guel" and who is, now as
work on j^'My Side of the
Mountain" — about a 13-

year-old tasier-day Tboreau
-has on several octra&ion^tn
Ihe past remarked thai it »•»<
difficult gertlng started be-
cause the major film iMadim
would tell him that" Di-ney
had that Held locked up."

Tut*. wn» mad«. a vhil-
drt;;\ fiim t^l'td "Ainui-

A IWO-HEAOiO UAMft is tended by t£X «A»«SO«» MCHASO AH£N8O-
ROtliGH « a fkMMOm NEWIEV ia * « fcrfasy stawrf Tkn*^ Dofilt*/ ^ o «w» teft
i» animah.

T«xa*

T

and is? re - bp moar Slsna- fa- c«tSfirett
than arc rarrteU1 av&s!i.bi«-

-cr:k- ttea"

Utii¥«rslty Oets
i l Ham

she- *< rid

oren's £»ni tna1; tKwr

bv. * Tor*

Qwicfcle Fffm Review
BeclswJed, va'.nc fa t - j

I'nivwrssty dedl-
a new ham m&i®

station her* to provide
emergency coissultafioa to
several bospltais,

asd
; ifjif irorki.

as the Inttrna-
ttonai Medkal Attmmat
Badio isocwty. the short-
wave station — wiifa fee
caJ; k i tes VVA3FX-I - is
one of she Erst of to
Mm& In a t"S medical
center.

»hy >-wji
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6 AM.
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6 30AM
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WE HOV» OF 51
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il«J*.. :r*8-5?c*

TOE CHUtCH SNO WOifiOIOO**-;?. f 7^)5 *j«.
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11:30 A.M. «tC«>?3=-..
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308 N-E. First St., Miami, Fla. j
Please rush my color brochure on |
Catholic PiI§rimage to Rome and f
the Holy Land. t

I
My Parish is »

I

C i t y -

My Travel Agent.

. State. -Zip.

Clip coopon for new brochure,

NEW-10 to 20 day Pilgrimage
to Rome & the Holy Land

from 0 JO
EsmtM Weekly Departures taf N.Y.G,
BUDGET PLAN AVAILABLE

T O U R tnclwfes • Accommodations with both, doubie
occupancy • Jet A»r fiigljfs—,
round trip • Sightseeing •Most!
meals • Tips & taxes = = = § = ' •

Toor dates— i « a . 24; -•
Feb. 14,28; Mar.*, 13.

For immediate details see
your travel ogeut, or colt
retiabie KLM ot i533-i51I

*Price based ffloKLM 14-21 dsy
' fare WOYALDtrrCHAtHUNgS

19. voice



is there a law for the rich 1 and another for the poor?

Suddenly — He Is Evicted
To meet tho combined Iegul-fintindal needs of Dtide'a

Indigent several professional organizations and agencies
of the Wur On Poverty have been established to help those
whose budget would prevent the retaining of legal counsel,

"Free legal services have been traditional in the United
States for the last 80 years," according to Howard W.
Dlxon, who heads the Legal Services Program Inc., which
1H allied to the Economic Opportunities Program, Inc.

"They truce hack t» programs initiated for the benefit of
Irish mid (icrmtiu ImniJKninK Since that time Lherc haw
been conununlty-wldc operations in all ol the big rlties,"
MI id I>i$on,

In addition lo l)i\oii'u pro^rmn, Miami hfis a Inhlic
Di-i't'iulcr HyKlcni. which provides legal COUIIMCI tin lhd.se

with I'riniinal olfentir*; who .iru muible lo pay loi
uilvkv. "1'lu1 Dude fount} Har A^oi'lu'mii, lln'ouj,'!)

Aid Society, nlso provide.-; I lie hi'rvlci's ol at
when1 llii'y an.- luvtU'd.

Uotb tlu1 IA'HUI Si-i via* |iin(,'nini and l,i'nnl Aid opciiiU-
In llii' iiren ol Civil Law, inifl rlli-nl.*. 1m1 inrt'pii-d on Hie
basis, ol thi'ir fh'urii'liil iiml. Tin- (".oiU'riil < rlh-rlsi u iu i li,

tlu- finmiciul eligibility of a i-llcut loi Irt-({iil
lii'lp i»s a "i'( .tmmul family Inioim; ol noi mon1

than $;i,l2()U for u lamlly ol lour. SHOO Is ucUicd lo or <U-
from tin! $.'1,2(10

"Money," if HUH the aid tillage, "t« the root ol nil I'vll."
Howt'vtT when (hat old iroubiVrrmkci* l« fioiu1, iroubk-

itself, much of it IctfiU, In often wot far Itehind. That, iv-
port l)Hdi> County uttoriwyn, is Hw nil important key 10
thi* probloim of many of thv County'* pour.

Thi1 LORIII Aid Siii'lcly IIIIH net its Inconic ll|.;Lnt')> at
&t5 per ivcolt for u h|ii|rlc pcrnon with an additlonul SUM.fil)
lor ctu'h d

"Foil behind h> your rum, and If you aio M
living In a tcnnlic-lnfcalctl whack in (IK1 Central tf
District, you mljjht come hom<- Home night and find that
y»)iir iKiidloril has lakon Ihu front door off your house,
mid tlmnped your clvthcH, lUrnllura, cvorythlnK ""'Kill <>l"
on tin? Bdvct," iiald an attorney ussodiilMl with the U I
Services IVogram of the locul War on l'owrly.

Attorneys in both of the jmiftntms dwUm- p
who ini^lil hi? awurdcil iJiuimKi-ti from whlt-h otlu>r

Hllorncyii in private prm-tiw mi^ht hv able to tako a lee,
thu* Insuring uonlntcrl'cronci." with the ronlihiianci1 of prl-
vtUi' prnclk-e of olhei nu-mbcra of llu'lr proH'snioii

DomoKtic rcl.itliitih and landlord tenant rauon ocrupy
major HIVHK ol concorit for thi1 two Civil Law protfiuniH,
uccnrdltiK to <Juintln l<Jldred, director of Legal Aid, unci
Dlxon, However, both offk-en nttcinpi to avoid dlvorwcaaeh.

"Or, If a Negro wumnn wuuts lo adopt the K
clrvn she has been rearing for the lust five or ulx yours »o
thuf they can receive tho bandit (if the Social Swurlty fur
which Hht* 1« oligibli", money becomes the stumbllnK block.
She just cannot afford on allornuy to get things done
properly.

"Money mtiy be tho root of all evil, but when y, )u n n ,
poor it's »uri> thu source of a Jot of legal problemH," said
the uttorncv.

Si-rvlcx'a also t-onrcnirutuh heavily on thv area of
reform, acrordlinj to l)lx*)ii, attempting to chtingt>

what mltfhl be eoiuidcred IVKUI inetiuiticx MO that the in
tores! of tin* lintiRi'iH are belter protected.

The tagHl Si'ivicvs 1'rogram, with 1U main office tit
'Mr> ,\W )«t St. in Miami, has branches established iti all
of thi' Neighborhood tVnlers or tho KOPT. 'I lie offu.v of the
UgdJ Aid Society IK ]cK-iilcd at 111 NW In! Avc

I'otrnlial dientA of cither or^anl'/aUon who ore refused
for financial or other realms arc re-tarred to the UeterrtU
Service of IUP. Uade County liar Association, 111
NW 1st Ave.

A . 1 . - . I n - l u ' l . l - . l i f t s f . t l f , , l u - . i n c I - . | i l i n < l , '! r , t

d i l i i t n s . i y ' i t l i .K - i l lr n i i r . ( l i h l ^ f f - u h m . t n t - i | i i , i |

l y , w i ( h i t t i ( t c t f . m l i n l i t - , i . u f . < i r f i l u i i n l n f , .titii

w i t h o u r r e s u l t t o t h e M . V t>f In- , t i . m k . t i i n u u r .

S o n i c , I I O W O V C M , t h . u ^ f rlt.se ,i H M H ' - , w . i l l r i v\c»>.;h-.

O i w v c i i l y ui) i h e ' i f . t l f , Smtif ' . .(v, " T l l f H ' i i mie

law fur tlir fii'h aitil .ttinthri l.»w tor thf jmur "
A t c c r f l t V " l t T f i U f V r v . h u w t ' V c r , i l t i f l > ' . l t ( ' - i t l l . i l

Could You
Afford It?

"A lawyer's lima and advice," wioltt Abrtihum tlntoln,
"ore his slock and Irodo."

But (ustwhat dans that "sl«k and Itoda" toil ili<» overage
layman who nttadt Itsyal counseliriy, and, mor« Imporftinlly,
what mlyhl it cost thtt intliy«ni M(un\l num w wo«non who
ntedi to rtlatn the sarvict* of an attorney?

Canon 12 of the Code of Elhfct adopted by lh« Swpr#m»
Court of Florida tn 1941 provides that "In fixing fsei, lawyer*
should avoid «harg« which ov«r«»tlmot« lh«ir odvtc« otid
servlcas, at wall at those which undorvolu« •h«nu."

Among Iht con*ld«raHon* which should b« ftikan into « -
count In det«rmlftlng th« proper f«« (or a tarn, lh« Canon
continues, ore: ihn llmt and labor required) IhotMII r«quttll9
properly to conduct th« caui»; the eystomary ehorgsi of Ihe
bar for similar service*; th» tmporlanwoflhtrafuili of litiga-
tion; and the tfm# required In the conduct of If,

"In fixing foss It should nover he forgotten thai the pro-
fusion h a branch of the administration afjusHm and not a
men money-getting frecfe," the Canon wmHmwj,

The following i» a table of *ugg«st«d fees, according to the
"Schedule of Minimum Foo," published by (hg Dodo County
Bar Asiociation, end currently uMdtay Dads lowyeri. Although
these a r t suggested fee», ottorneyi moy «harg# much mora£?

BANKRUPrcV; R»pr«isnHngo voluntary bankruptcy., ,i300.

CONSULTATION: Per half hour or l#M,mlnlmum , . , . $13
or J30 per hour.

Attorneys practicing IMI than 5 years, per hour., , , .425.

CRIMINAL:
Circuit Court
City Court orMuIro, olhor Ihtm

Driving Whilo lntoxic.at«d
Metropolitan Couil.D.W.I.
Court of Record, other
Fodural "SiOO

DIVORCE (or Sopumtc Momt(iiii<jiH.ti! JUnioiit»"iUuJj
Tompornry Atloriii'y's f-cct |jnrm< fi't; (ot f«)prniHnlalion

of either Pltiinliff or O t ' l c i t d u n t ) i O
Ruit: lo Show Cauic 1.125

GUARDIANSH/f. llnrtiiiipBUjnU) *250
Minors *250

LANDLORD ANDTCNANn
Unrarih!»l«d

METRO COURT APPEARANCE , VW

MUNICIPAL COURTAPPi'AHANC'l . , *'i()

TRIAL:

Circuit Courl • HolfOoy

Civil Courl of Rurofd H«lf Doy 125
Alfoineyf prtKhr.inu l«u than 5 ycaM twt doy 1200
Attorn«yt pruUntny fiv« ytioo or

VAO

MOO
4230

SI 00

* Itiltl Hon4 JHUgMttf. h.tvc- hrrl i t
which i«rnn[ thf iiuliftriu a> he rrlr-1-.r-tl fnm»
I'iil, evert wltrn they 1 itit rt.tt .(Html h.itl.

• Mutimvni) ;.«^ji5r',ii~t| triwycr's t >iti>.tilt.(t imt
(pci. nwy rwii $,"* jvr hour mul

Youth
Also
Have
Protection

ftseenl .d««(tfant of the! United States
Suprame Court hov» modt (r#» l«||.af s#r•
vjeej profframt «i|»ci«lly important to the
proptr odminUtrofien ef the law, « Dad«
County Lawyer tald Idtl w««k.

The decisions, inctudin(f <h* Eieibldo,
Morontfa and Go«lt t,atwdl«iclar<iliatt*af the
Court, hove mude it imparativti lor sash
d«f«ndttnt In criminal actions lo havt the
counsel of an ottoiwy, h« conMnosti.

Th» Gau. ft Decision, oxlnnding the right
to couHSi't into |uv6iilttt court*, was tie-
clarod r»lro«rfW« r«c«knl)y i>y the third

triet Court of Appudls in Miotnf.
Thi* ruling could t:ei«lf in a flood of dp-

ptnli fay juvenile! who ap|.raar«tl without
countMI boforo th«? Ooull oiig wm tteeidtd
by tb« U.S. Swprein* Court in M«y, ac-
cording to Dude Juvtinile Court judgctDon'-
old Slonit.

T l u i m w « . i n ? , 0 0 t ) i l > > t i m | i i " M t l i t ' i i r i i M j " .
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M ' i i t « ' w >•)! t i l e t n i IK 11 Id l i v i " y e n I % l l q j l I ' u l n
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A l l l N l t l l i l | l ' ) | l l » l i > ' f f l l < i l < l ' A l l n i l i [ i l l

t i r y , |> u i i | L i f i ] t l i ' i l t\f ' c i w i i t u r n t i i u l

l i o i n - t < |n f ' t f i ) t u j v i 1 l ist u H r i n c y - w i

u j ( ( i i ' i | n ' ' l i n t d v i - n i l i - f • m i l i s f u l

J U M M I I i n ^ h »)f i h u l ? i,M'i t " . * ' i i r » VMIII t"

i t u f ! i I H I I T I I I I i ' j i i i f

file ' ) i ' i l i i ( ' ( 01 ii I * if Afi[n'«il'; < • m

n-rt l i t '

< IMru.lt'i •
I u t j n l l H IHS* j ,i'l, . . - i . t ! - , . ! < • • ' i n , v ' ! « '

t u t ( j l l r r » | i " » i ' i ( l i t - ! - . t ' l . ' V i ' ' I I I - I I i - . , i
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I t l l l l i J I

by SKIP FlYNN

"Hey, Mr. Vista, Get Me Out!"

M«ih Kjtitfiti lit** ft tt'lcjihtttu' fhJii \« ))ct|Htlnt sit ui«"
m i n t H(ic*j»«t(fil fintli1 ' (if ItU'i ' titlv nitiittiiiji IUK) .*
itli 'kttunx- Ihid li ti»'«»d <lti<>ti|{tiiiut U«* Imlln %\i !<«•

" I I t w n i f i f s t I H U et«i Itii a u c l i n tIMiil t i l t i i c , l o i i !

r l j t l i l Mnw t u n i i l c l l u M r n ( t t i t i u - i u l i j t - v , M i , V'tf»(it

X t . t n . j.J«'t i m 1 m i l . ' " s s tHi Uu- ».".* v m n i t l V'ttUmtj't't

In h i ' t v j c i ' T o A i t u ' i i t - { (

K l l l f i l l l I l l l i l IWll U l l l t l "*\'ll>lil'>" rUl l (I IHIIljtu- i ) r l l t

i n ' i x i t ' i i i i ; n i i t i ( i c i i ^ t t c i l t u K i t iu(liK<'(>l (H-i''itm-» M*

i c u - . i ' d f i t i i u i-t i l ' A i f h i i i t l ! I < I ' I I H I I I (!'<i(!i«K i lH-tn i t u V "

' • J i m n . u u i ' i f - i v i u ' i i M u n i i i w t i l t {;i ntny, n « i «*f

j i i i l M , i t h « t i i t i i i i i l i i i i u i f V , ' l i e • • • m l

Dur ing tiic til!.! vcitr (if itji*'inilun, whit li ticftmi <«<
Nsm'itttii't1 K. IfMili, ii tutiti of t.'Jl (»•»sons vn-w tf
IciiM'il mi tlir nrt ismiii 'mli i l i t in of (tic VWn Mtninl
IViiji-t-l vwitkrt' . . «1 I I IM' nITivt* in lonttt-ft Ul II*** facilitifi
iif flu* l)ud<- {'iittniy hd i l f r Dftcmlft', Tin1 offends fur
wlili IJ the liitlltvi l i . id invii inn 'Htnt j s inKcdhin t i *iĴ
u i t l r rK n m d u t t (f ), to cm llit'ft CM). sui«l ljn-nklt*K
<tn<l coif v l-t^i (,

" l i itiH-^tt'i -fvin llk«- 'i l<»t ul h r . t , " -i-iiii Hull, ».<»f
u i j : l l t i t S l i i f l l f . l \ < ' . t t . I ' k f i . i j j i - - A . V . . { ( • • • - . ( i i H l i f i n e ! » • !

• • n i l u | c j . i ' c i t *% >'i v i i l f u i i | u v " I l i i l l i n * i f - . : | t n i i i l m l P

,1 i l i i \ , i i s n t v,« s u < * l i c ( , [ i s i t n | i f ! I n f i i ' l i i t u t t o i " ' | i "

" D i i - i i - . i n >i I ' l l o f i | i l | l < i i l l u ' > i h i i i M i n i s u ' i i i i t i t r r
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( t i » i l h u t s i . i t H • n i i i f v v t u n ' 1 1 • h . u i < • • : . . ' • " ) '

" H u t , " " hs* r u n t l i t i u t l . " v v s ' d o <i i i l f l f K U I I < ' i t i a n i u ^ t
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t i n tHf lr l i m n * t l » . i n t : i ! w h i i e t ! n i H M i i l r ! i i - ! l . H i ' ! | m l h i m

111 a i u i t l u ' l

rtRi' from I* u* Ufi. A tort nitH'h )
rfrttitttta. Thi- ii |tc t»( it i f W i » \ f i
rtt«»|{t< fteim V,U III 'fi'j rttltl t h r •ftltitt.-. til tet
«'tsiir<* " ( < w hisSl" rvitL-iiim'tit fi'iiv «n* Sitnr

lit ritltUiiitn, (t'«- i»g>" t»l Ifw lifillff t r t n h i n " H r t t t '
ih«'H» s<» lh>* MMiot <»fr«« M H H V nt <t«'«t Hwi1*.- in«i*i
Ihi'U t'HUtr liVft US Mltllftl ""i'tir't! jktrk|.«t»<n«fl h«-t|*.
tu ii»r«»«<- IfH-a1 4{»|J»-«iriiSH'it' In nnirf S'lUfifuJHfK »)t!t
Ihf Xfjiitif;. •}ti°* In tmititrtniil," ftiiirt Htth

"Tttt'v lift' t'tiiinmtt by tb<" NVgm niw*ntut(!y
y nt thi" whlii' ivrstnn ivlut ittc ttinnfjwl "Aiiih

tutti UHI iiftortl hutl ktuiw that if
V*trk m *«i»ir «ilh«'t <M.v tlir l»w

ollitvn, ttu*m, Tftt1 NVftrfM'* nn<i«n
Wnttl hy their t'umftttntll.\, Otfy tttinf» kmm {ttiyi
but Brtiwnhvlllp «r LUwriy C*lty/'

I M((>'i ?'»' |in*!ti"it(
SOU1, *iS lilt " I n i i b ' ' t i , "
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SPECIAL, umrreo ENROLLMENT? EXPIRES m§mmmt mmgmMmw. tt,

Now...for a
Announcing a remarkable new extra.cash hospital.plan—expense-free, tax-free
extra cash paid direct to you over and above any other Insurance or Medicare-
and, regardless of yoyr age or stee of your family, you can' enroll for. only $-

HERE 15 A PLAN THAT ACTPAILY f*H¥S
for sicknesses H extra_cgsh for maternitf

• all in addition to any other insurance m Medicare!extra cash for accidents

Now, during this Limited Enrollment Period, you can enroll
yourself and ail eligible members of your family with no
red tape and without any qualifications whatsoever—but
you must mail your Enrollment no later than Midnight,
February 11,19681

For Of Wi»

This oj«y well foe the sn-ist ,-rrxj"jraru r.tws
vcu'vi: Bear-sl m years! Now •,«.- may trs;•./»• a
special low-cosr 'health pHm-crton plan that
~aj-s "extra cash" direct to you when a sucim
accident or an unexpected sickness hospital-
izes yea or a member or vcar family!

At lasi, a Ioag-res|«cit-i insurance o*m-
pany -* Mataai Proiecfive Insurance Ccmpany,
specializing in health imurjtnct *^r Calk^ltc:
fer ovtr 35 years J has cnattd a ^rjnd-neu
histth plan, especially for Cmhcli., like >»-ur-
5tlr! k is calks! the HOSPITAL PLAN FOR
CATHOLICS,

"Trj" This Plan For On">; S1.80

To make ir easy for yoa to "try' this ne» pan
and ste lust how it can bent-fit ;«o« ani j</Xf
family, we now make you this no Jrim,
"introduaory" offer:

Yosi can qualify for this new Plan during
this limited enrollment period—u. itkous kj> -
ing to see a company f£pre:tKS^tn£—snJ
siithaut any red tape what'oeter' You can
enroll yourself and ai! eligible members of
your family for only $1.00.'

And, after yoa receive your policy if for
am reason you. decide }0u don't uant fl, }ou

V»h>

Because

Need

*.- jr. • j \

he Hospits-
!P Adi-isr*

Think £>™r » :JK nstnt—:s she*: -ai & >~f ris-
ing muiizA c<--$:s, weali vrur pr»*stnt Insur-
ance c- vtr -"••* yf ur hcspsiJU bills' AH ji^r
sarskaj ani in-hcspital dhecr's bills' All
dit' medicines. drees, supplies and die auni
othtr extras* PrcRiKv net.

AnJ tvta if J»* JOUT stit-JioS ana fa-spiral
fills a m cov^reJ, *iut skrut all K i r t»!#
expenses—tht tills tha.. ktvp piling up zi
hom*.—thsr Trtaien«Jou5 *rui ccstK* ajr$« ,«
your buJgt-t, >ou. reserves and yoa. fam:»'»
life?

How The Plan
Protects You And Year Farrwif

Now. with the aniqsie protection of the Hos-
pital Pian for Catholics, you can avoid thtsc:
worries—because you can be assured of extra
cash income when yoa or any covercJ mem-
ber of your family goes to the hospital—to help

tlaiass. ---csr btcents are ssisiplr
frcm yr-'jr "-^cant'" — mssh !iie p
jr.,r»iri :n ani uk:ng a K»C of ds« tack.

mportant Questions Answerei
ABOUT THE NEW HOSPITAL PiAW FOR CATHOLICS

1. What sj the Hospital P i s s for Catholics?
The Hospicd Pi»n for Catholics is a branj-new,
low-cost health proteaion plan—created esgeciaUy
for Catholics—that pays extm ca-b income viirecc to
you when covered accident or illness hospitalizes
you or a member of year family.
2. Why do I need the Hospital Plan for Cath-

olics in addition to ray regular insurance?
Probably your present hospital insurance WOD'C
cover all your hospital expenses, but even if it
does, you will still need help to cover all your
household expenses when you are hospitalized.
3. Can I collect even though I carry other

health insurance?
Yes, the Plan pays you in addition.to any health in-
surance you carry, whether individual or group—
even Medicate! And all your benefits are tax-free!
4. Is there a lot of ted tape to qualify?

None at ail. Your only qualification is to complete
and mail your Enrollment Form by the deadline
date shown on the form at right.

5. Which plan should I choose?
You may choose any of four low-cost plans—you
can actually select the exact plan that suits you best'.

If vours is s young, growing family, we recom-
mend the AtL-FAMILY PLAN. You ind your wife
are covered at once for accidents, for new sick-
nesses after 30 days, and for maternity benefits
after your policy has been in force for W months.
Ail your unmarried dependent children {and fu-
ture additions i between 3 months and under 21
are included, at no extra cost, as long as they live
ax home.

If you are the only parent living with your chil-
dren, we suggest the ONE-PARENT FAMILY
PLAN. This covers you and ail eligible children
living at -home between 5 monrhs of age and under
21. Under this plan, of course, future additions
ate not included since no maternity benefit is
provided ia the ON'E-PARENT FAMILY PLAN.

If }©u have no children, or if •ytSJi cfa!dmt
are j^rowtt am! no longer tfepensfcnt on iou, «jw
will want the HUSBAND-«1FE PLAN.

Or, if -yea are li\ ing by yourself, you will WSSKE
the INDIVIDUAL PLAN.
6. If I become hospitalized, when do my bese-

&ty begin?
On all plans, your cash benefits ate paid from the
very first day you enter the hospital, for as long
—and for as many rimes—as you are hospitalizes,
up to the maximum {Aggregate of Benefits) of die
plan 5*ou choose.
7. How much can 1 foe paid in a Catholic hos-

pital?
Each plan has its own "Aggregate of Benefits,"
what we call the maximum.

For example, under the ALL-FAMILY PLAN,
the maximum is $10,QOO~$WQ a week {SI4.28
a day) extra cash income while you are hospital-
ized. $75 weekly {$10.71 daily) while your wife
is hospitalized. $50 weekly (S7.14 daily) for each
eligible child faospstaltiecL

Under the ONE-PARENT PLAN, the maxi-
mum is $7300~$Wn weekly ($14.28 daily}
while you are hospiralized. $50 weekly <S7.14
daily) for each eligible child hospitalized.

Under the HUSBAND-WIFE PLAN, the swx-
imum is 57 ,500-$100 weekly ($14.28. daily)
whiie you'are hospitalized. S75 weekly r'SlO.TJ
daily) while your wife is hospitalized.

Under the INDIVIDUAL PLAN, the maxi-
mum is 55,000-SIOO a week f $14.28 a day)
while you are hospitalizes!.
8. Mast I go to a Catholic hospital to collect

benefits?
No, you will be covered in .any hospital-of your
choice shat makes a charge for room and board,
excepr nursing homes, convalescent or self-care
units of hospitals. Federal hospitals, or say hospi-
tal Drimarily for the treatment of tuberculosis, drag
addiction, alcoholism, or nervous or raeiSai dis-
order.

go imo
It beeci8« «fec:*-e tfe wety m e <bf we teori
S*«:r EcfsUrnesr Vsast, AaaJeoss jsre cowresl <w
tkm (!w. Af*er loar po&r is 50 s*«s oU. ssei-
aes»es MistJs ^CP^ tbtTtmhst are eovsztA Usstar
'die AIX-FAMILY PLAM, cHMtedi or fazstmam
m any «>a»«psesc£ tbeteof k < w d fa

i k has been is foios for 18 asood®.

10. Wfc« it *»*en*e in « f fanilf ham had a
toealth profefew that s a y accar a ^ i a ?

E*es if tme <& ?<sar i o m w i fanily aterates faas-
su^ered fnMO cbionic sitocnts ia rise past, pre-
existing conditions are coswei. after die prtkf
has besn in force for two jests.
11. Wfeaj <ca®diiiQ®s ajrea't covered?

these minimum necessary ea&eptKMis: picg-
f or smf co«segsience thereof' (unless yoa

have the ALL-FAMILY PLANT*, war, miiteur
service, nerv«!S or mental disease or disorder,
suicide, alcoholism or drag sdlkiion, or say. coe-
dition covered by Wortoea 's Cnapeasatioo - or
E l l i b U i f laws.

12. Caa I drop out *sy d » e ? Cao ftw
$e? :

We will never cancel or refuse to renew year
policy ror heakl) reasoas—fer as loss as fwi ive . '
ana contitme 10 paf your pfemieras. We ̂ ^t»atee
that « wjil sever omcel, njediff or rerraiisMe
your policy -uokss we decline renewal oa*>U pott-
ties of this ifpt i s yasr eufir* «ute or antif die'
SBaxisnssssj (AggfCgate^of BeuefitsJ ot ?«sr poUcr •
has Iseen paid. You,-of oxisse. cas drop yo«r pssl-.
it}- oa any renewal date. .

. 13. Why % the Baspijsl Pfcw lor Csubalw al-
ilfce baviog a o extra "feaEuk aooswot"?

When four pcslk? is fessed, ysar insurance pn>>-
yifes M? ».$l0,«00,.$?,5«», or $5,0ffl>-iiwad- •
ing tm the A^rtj j t te of Benefits of. the pirns foa
choose. This is year "Hesbb-Bsak. Actossst."

fesrSt; -f _: >:5«r»

OS-6- Hea-tk

Here's * •a

Arc-.unj '

- r S^X l'~Zi.<,~%Jilts t ? ' . h t ?Lsa
This i$ ̂ cur *HsaIds-&a* Ac*.fitssi ** Utta.
v ^ r . ajcr.;3s * ur j-eiity Is In f^«e. j a

i/^its.g -car f.«t ssccih. is

Vi*. she rl--T$yit»i Pias t -< O-h _l
-.«u carr..
Meiicart*

sii tg

|- Lo* Cssf

beriijip ta Ae Hcjy;*. Plan t<oc Cash-
v>*$ »;wi c-jris-a«iMy .'« . -hi-, JOB might

i*pcci Tas pat <»h $^ -.' : : >^ur ftrst

In :he «%er»; d jfce
*.*«" £avs s i sa accsieart <rf aay
unJer :hc H ^ i w : Piaa for &?bolks. $50U
*J5I PP paa! rs any beocccox^- *oa oasit.
sar-ject to die asasimtan A&gxpeee of Besie-
arsi of >our policy. You nuf. 'f jcu WMJ,
oaaie your partsb as yoar

PUn. cut. If.55 4 jacmslt fer :h,- fter-
sl." Pus-; C35>< Sf "*5 f. r ihc

Plan; u!ii ska Iciwiiusl Piss cess
oalr S5 25- <1K"htn .ess become ̂ * -r»r if >c«
»re 65 or o-wer r.. •*—sytcal Seals Citjzrn
nees apfsl}-. Sev tlat modest iKCfeasc in »he
bjx <MJ new p ^ t . Ani :*nzembcr. npaSUxi
c£ sge, tise of familv cr ciu. pL&s '*&i
t9» *»r «mr eireXavJ to \rt,r *«•/>* *n

fmml} $1.00'

T . ewsry maadi TOOI pdtcf is :R fcrce. SK
Mtoast «fs«f ta jwir tegalar fna«h;s rrernrjin
<ifttt*4ing fOtK fiisc Biowsh, is actuaUv added 10
f a i r mswisssai. Whes you tee ctssins. besegts
« e «s^>!r m$ir^aed Imm p » r "acecsr.:: "

• 14. Aw.aa? «^to- s a a w a ! Iwssefits in»Iu4eti?
Y«» Is ' f c «o« ' . of sit'accidental <ksth 'witbut
90 &K/s-ci a s tccMescI of as^ person cas«j*j,
$5<W iB .be p»d.«» die co^-cfeii ijers«n"s fc«&-

pa wMi to rarae -your pifish as
f ^ a w tbc maxisnua *Aggreg«e

.of Beasfal.erf JSJST prficy.

: 15. Witt wjr -claiaw' be bandied prsmptij ?
Y e . With yottr poiky, fOu'wSi receive s simple,
«sy-<o-ia» Claim Foraa. Vour claims will be proc-
essed qaicilf ssad ?ottr checks seat directly eo >*o J .

. 16. Wfe? ate ti» piemiBs» in the. Hospital Plan
for Catholics so tow?

You actually get., all these benefits—at sach a low
ts&—beaatsc this is a aass enwUmefif flan—and
so saksfflen.mre used. Ottr volume is higher and

" o w s«ks costs are iewer,
17, How taadh does'my SEW non ib cost?
Onlf $I,np, ce^rdiess of your age, the 5iw of
j»»r faoiiir or.-the plan, you select. After the ism
amntb. if joii are.Badgf 65, you pay onlv these low
jooatWi- raies; oaly ST.95 a tnomh for Ac AhL-
FAMltY P1AK; only S5.95 a month fur she
ONE-PARENT. FAMILY PLAN: only S5."5 a
'mooch'fair tfee HUSBAND-WIFE PLAN: .-alv
S5.25 a mooch'for THE-INDIVIDUAL PLAN.

• (What .fim are ©»er 65, premiums inensse. See
mculet iocres^ in box.-at right.I

.18, Wfcf;:sbwW I emmM tight aow?
. Because so utsexpecw»J.sicfenei$ er. accssJerst c?-jlti

Kiifce mtfaoot waiaia^ — and feu wiU no? he
eet*ied BStH year polkr is in torcc. Remember.
»!• fat any season you d w i ^ ffiar otind, foa may
«twa-ftiiir policy witfein iO.days ana icar Si.'?'1
wiU.be.idubded imniediateiy.
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Hcnfir Can We Do ft?

At this point, you must be asking, "How can
•we offer so much for so little?" The answer
is simple: We have lower total sales costs!
The Hospital Plan for Catholics is a mass
enrollment plan and a large volume of pol-
icies is Issst-d only during certain limited en-
rollment periods. And all business is con-
ducted directly between you and the company
by mail. So salesmen are used. There are no
costly investigations or any extra fees for you
to pay. It all adds up to real sai ings we share
with you h\ giving you top protection at
loner cost.

A Respected Company

In addition to the exceptional value of the
Hospital P'an for Catholics—the low-cost, the
high benefits, the ease of enrollment—you
.get something even raort- valuable: Your
policy is hacked fay the resources, integrity
and reputation cf the- Mutual Protean e In-
surance CorKpav;,, "The Catholic's Company,"
specializing in iow-cosr protection for Cath-
olics ill across America for more than 55
years. Catholics ever; where, possibly right
in your own ccmrsunity 'including many
priests \ know aSour. as and may be insured
by us. Many Cla:hoh"c school children have
for years enjoyed Mutual Protective cover-
age. Serving pdic. holders (hroughcar. the
United Stares dirt.tr r-y mail. Mutual Prcttc-
:iw his its headquarters in Omaha, Nebraska.
where it is incorporated and licensed.

Easy To Enroii—No See T a p e -
No Ssi'sssr.an '*,'«i! Cal"

If yyu enrol; new, during this limited enrol!-
jncr.l period there are ?;a dtir juaiifcaiioas
v:hcr than to conpleic asd mail the Earcii-
ajcr.t Forra beicw. VTe vri'.l issue your Hosps-
;a: Plan for Othf&cs pclic. 'Fcrm Pl4~M?
j^T.iwfcit—dw saiae cay we receive yoar
T,:~. This jase.vajiul/} puis %a"T policy is
:.-:c, A!os.i£ »i:h y^tr p:-.:e-~. -:-:/J will re-
»eive a s:ntplt% easy-:&-usc Claim Versa.
Sn—S.d >ca at any rime inJ VKS benefits.
•, ..j; >an he .'*« ihai vcar ciiijs. will be fasa-

it mike fc-r.se for *aa to
:- rretecss: bv the H a p : u ! PJJC fcr
CashcL-cs, shi^iU vca nr a msssber cf
VJJUT f is : / - Kr crkkra by sickness cr
xcdiif.t in-i ssiicely hwp;tutti-i-}

Wh'» n_-: take A stcs&s; ***** ***• *"-
ill &_:: •.cur £,"u-stl£Si-si Fora*. Tfeea
m&U it pr.njpsly nisi- aaTj fl.CCf—
" i c t c r j " ctw* for ysar firs?

Whea you re:e:ve joar pclicy, yoa'Jl see that
ir is direct, hcrsist, eur-to-unienurui. S*»"

%6s da'! usni a, i®* aswj tetters ti
'ldl^:M3t.i u't."

PU-i:t Ssic: Beasse this h a liicftod es-
Tclizzcat, we r»*i ealy scotpc esirellffis*a;i
pessnuxke-i an cr brfc« Feb. 11,1963. But
pU*u dan'i <UJU t^ttil tkjt dsu: ir is isusir-
tasis shit %-ca. set sssisy? Tb« socsswr we ncd«e
> iur Fans, the s&oaa: yoor Hc^itsJ FIss iar

fasulv. B7*

How the Hospital Plan For Catholics pays $100 a week for you —
$75 a week for your wife—$50 a week for every eligible child

// you, as husband, father and breadtrin-
Tter are suddenly hospitalized, your in-
come stops, your expenses go up. Even if
you have some kind of "salary insurance"
it probably won't come close to replacing
your full-time pay. // your wife is sud-
denly hospitalized, who will look after the
family, do the laundry, the marketing, the
cleaning? You may have to lake rime off
from your job—or hire domestic heip. If

one ofymtr children is hospitalized, you'll
certainly spare ao expense. If you're a
senior citizen, with limited reserves, and
are hospitalized, even with Medicare,
where will die "extra" money you need
come from?

Without any extra cash protection in
case of a hospital emergency, debts may
be incurred, savings may be lost, peace of
mind may be shattered—and even recov-

ery can be seriously delayed.
Now, no matter how large your family,

no matter what your age or occupation
and without any other qualifications what-
soever, you can choose any of four low-
cost plans. Each is carefully designed to
meet your family's special needs for extra
cash when you or any covered member is
hospitalized.

CHOOSE THE PUW THAT .SUITS YOU BEST-

You can enroll for only $1.00!

ALL-FAMILY
PLAN

SiO.OSG
MAXIMUM

fx yours is a young, growing family, th^n
we recommend the All-Fj"::!; Phis. You
and your wife are covered at once tor zc-
dderus, for new sicknesses after }L- days,
m& for nsaternii;.' itrer y»:i:f polir. his
been in fV.rcc lu 10 months. Aai JU your
unmarried dependent children between 3
months of age and under 21 arc included
JI KB txtrj co:i as isng as they iive at
hoiae. • This includes a a onl\ your pr̂ -s-
tni children bat *tiy children van may
have in the mcnihs and years :o crane.;

ALL-FAMILY MAXIMUM $10,000.
PAYS YOU: 5200 wsefcly ($14.28 daily)

extra cash income while you are hos-
pttaffzerf. $75 weekiy {$10.71 daffy)
white your wife is hospitalized. $50
weekly ($7.14 da%) for each eligible
child

ONE-PARENT
FAWiLY PLAN

S7.5CD

irsr:: I:v:r.i w:

r-Lin.c: c.-ursc, tur-re

If vca ire the tpslj
ehiliren.tic s-j

is. prc-viij-i ;n tht
t?ndi Plan. i~i.r ch:Iir«n

aa i sssikir 21 rtceivt extra cash as icsla-»s:
1-P*8G«T FAMILY MAXIMUM f7,5O0.
PAYS YOU: $100 *®e% (f 1 4 . ^

extra cash income white you are hos-
pfta&aal ^ > weeWy ($7.14 da%) for

HUSBAND-WIFE
PLAM

$7,500
MAXIMUM

If you have no children, or if your chil-
dren are grown and no longer dependent
on you, you will want the Husband- Wife
Plan, which pays you extra cash as follows:
HUSBAND-WIFE MAXIMUM . . $7,500.
PAYS YOU: $10O weekly ($14.28 daily)

extra cash income white you are hos-
pitalized. $75 weekly ($10.71 daily)
while your wife is hospitalized.

INDi¥IDUAL
PLAN

$5,000
MAXIMUM

If you axe living by yourself, you will want
the Individual Plan which pays you extra
cash as follows:
INDIVIDUAL MAXIMUM $5,000.
PAYS YOU: $100 weekly ($14.28 daily)

extra cash income white you are hos-
prtaJized,

On ail plans, your cash benefits are paid
from the very first day you enter the hos-
pkai.ior as long—and for as many times—
as you are hospitalized right up to the
maximum {'Aggregate of Benefits) of the
plan you select.

IMPORT AST: Here is another real
"plus"—if you have been told that.
asyone in. your family is "uninsBr-
able"! Eves if one of your covered
fainilf nsembers has suffered fraas
cbronit ailments in the fast, the
kiads "<rf conditions thar come lack
aipin and again or are likely to rc-ccr,
the Hospital Phn for Catholics will
•cover thtte pre-existing conditions
mfitr $&gr policy has been in force
far fee years!

Bat whether or not you have had a
chronic ailment, the Hospital Plan for
€atf»ikj will cover any accident imme-
diately, the very day your policy goes info
e§eft—®m& anf sew sickness which begins
after your policy a 30 days old. There are

only these minimum necessary exceptions:
pregnancy or any consequence thereof
(unless you have the All-Family Plan),
war, military service, nervous or mental
disease or disorder, suicide, alcoholism or
drug addiction, or conditions covered by
Workmen's Compensation or Employers
Liability Laws. You are free to go to any
hospital of your own choice that makes a
charge for room and board, with these ex-
ceptions only: nursing homes, convales-
cent or self-care units of hospitals, Federal
hospitals, or any hospital primarily for
treatment of tuberculosis, alcoholism,
drug addiction, or nervous or mental dis-
order.

Special Note if You Are Over 65
During this limited enrollment you can
get the extra cash protection needed to fill
the gaps in Medicare simply by filling out
the Enrollment Form below without any
other qualifications,' The Hospital Plan
for Catholics not only accepts you regard-
less of age, it gives you hard-to-find extra
cash protection during the high-risk sen-
ior years at a cost within your means.

It you are over 65 now, or when you
become 65, the following modest monthly
increase applies. (This Is the only increase
that can ever be made as long as you con-
tinue your poliq in force):
Female on All-Family or Husband-

Wife Plan .$2.25
Female on One-Parent or

Individual Plan $3.00
Male oa any Pkn $3.00
Are four Parents Senior Citizens?

Even though foor parents are covered by
Medicare, a serious condition requiriug
lengthy hospitalszation can mean the end
of their reserves and loss of independence.
To honor their independence and safe-
guard your own reserves enroll your par-
ents in the Hospital Plan for Catholics
during this limited enrollment. Have rhe
parent to be enrolled cooaplete and sign
the Enrollment Forsi, but eater jour ad-
dress c/o your name. {Example: c/o John
Jones, 120 Main Street, An|town, U.S.A. •
We will send the policy and premium
notices to you, just enclose. $1 for the
first month's coverage.

SPECIAL LIMITED ENROLLMENT! EXPIRES FEB. 11,1968
Dss'l «fel«jF—hit ou% m-,-d raaif Esrefimest f eras today, witti $i.t», to Mutual Proiecfisre Insurance

UmemmorOt Sfeeat, Omafa*, Nebraska 6StO5
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MUTUAL,
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INSURANCE!
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VmcE
EXALTED DEDICATION: If s Missing From

Our Vietnam Adventure

By F A T H E R . J O H N ' B. S H K K R I N

i s r ' h t F ; > : Wt i r .d W a r Fat A T : I . : . ><?-. . . • - - < -
. .$•» j h i * & r tf£«jit *•!;* «.*n t i a s k " . »iti»t • * i •> -«*-" * *
» : ' -s .ci icat . i-n I u s tzreuZ . l i s a . . "U SR ' • ' . ' A' "•*• * »"

^ . • « p a t , a n « i a afos>.«t »».*. H u n - s. ; t r t , \ >>.«, a t . ? ' »«-
>r;d»ji,» nlit-t" <n ft- :<>'t- * «>; .« • is < _ i - ,

»i ».*.try ,% i t n t t t A«<« f j i i ; a .M .. . . . . i, " "

to Sr ' t-rml. t t h t : r *•*:! fe>;,n,' -

M t f

t*»
*>V<,s.:. v\ f . - ; j i tRdl : »h;- »' -u i> .•.••• »-..-. i>« •* : _•/, . _
ft.* *. f. «.<*„'»« iir. 14«» • part i* -a. :*«<fs*>' !.;• \ « , - i" - .
:«• ; . i t tn« :^ t ;fi«.-;r «»*n ik- ; . ; ! 'l"i>. a '/ ' r ; . . *i A .

r..^:r. -.. A>.a.

Is has affirmed thai it will no! diclate to the Vietna-
mese what kind of regime they should choose but that i!
aims only to insure theiv freedom so that they can make
a free choice rather than a choice under duress.

The Administration has stoutly denied it is a Greai
White Father or a colonial "protector" or even a global
policeman, if the Vietnamese want to go Communist,
that is their business— bul we will see to it that Com-

» n ?t ferexsi apt r. rtserr.

Policy Versvs Practice

>M:B Jhat per-

The stated p&bcy
far cry frwsn the cwttlati sjr iBe »"ar

In ihe (irs-l ptaw. rt **» flu
suaded tbc IJirfu regime BOS 10 .At up ;« 'is*
Agreement of 11*54 fe i
Vietnam m IS56.

SecondSy. the Amencan drnjtti fares* 4 s K
Oedged cumi>atanb> in Sit- mar ao« can urjsg :r,:a
ihe firepower of ifw grtfaits-i

I.t s a s h ^irangc *c» Jttar jg^
a tiny nation by killing Jhyiisasa* »ud ;*jouf«3*i*
people and p«OEi<ling the c««r,trj saitr ».w bs». -Mv'.;*itir,g
crops, and biasing r«aa«, b n e p * ar,d «r*?*5. A
Martian %ouM »ay that m^ ha\c an tstxrsujtdxaaTy ma»
of iiteuring ftetcloin.

In ?fe«r appeal to tht t"KiJ«J •'SaSÊ , S" pr̂ ~f«»»vr* vf
the Catholic i*mver»hy uf Lo^vais *-ai<s. "Hw t'nrtwi
Slates Is carrying >UR in Vidnan* a »ar»h.c* a a ct-a:al
of the official prindple^ of its pu'txy\ and ^ix
dutied agains? sh« righi «f a peupie 10 Ci,;Id M
a t»w socttiy on ju»:«r bas4a.awar»Kjjri: .s ^i# ft«/rnb«e
resttit of a system v>f injerfiat:wa»; ntla^ons- R »?;«53; tin*
Thsrd World i» a^tgred by she isdt^tndjjsa^ijta-a R»r»
of devdupnienf cronfonsabi iu SKS
oflheridi."

Conscience Of fhm World
tt"e Americans often speak «»f "ths i«r«SG«s« «f

* WSJte rare exesfftKsew.. sa« w»t *rf sss w
sains.*eases? m Ve«*:;atJ"I *"^

•* !••«*»

of
Aawnca or soy olisr
«y! that s

a* sKor* asd
aeoctaary In fee srr.sswfaafe f-**i rc

i revut^ttons enip-s jn use ^acss,*-

t3 be
u* a >«

pnocip*

effsrl* to ptegits*

>«c a glaring n th*
of

the Vtcraaitcae soil our astSsarr «^eR su *rsr«ts as
dtaife and tfwa&safitwi as po»ffibl« in At* ft..rksm;

f S s f e a » i Asia,

As fhetMfetf €atha£c;HKsuiag&L Bev. Franc* H o j a n .
has *a*d- "\lesiajn s i>ect>iel(%. whether «e IJ^B it «r
not. the symbol of U»e i»efc oC tht unoera^vluped

i * de%-eJ€>|»cL Ae po®r agaiu>J Ae r.irs. the
p ag«ua»t cue «ppr«s«r: sad H IS C-S :

to »ia«;sg J * *&«• «or.-d* s invth."

BELOW OLYMPUS ByJ^riandi A ( f f e l |

"It wos only a matter of time! *

Holy Name To Convene
XORTH PALM BEACH

— Parish officers of Holy
Xame Societies in the East
Coast Deanery will meet
Sunday, Jan." 28, at 3:30
p.m. in Our Lady of Flori-
da Retreat House.

In announcing plans for
the sessions, Daniel Carlock,
deanery president of Stuart,
emphasized that the purpose
of the meeting is to "build
interest and zeal on the part
of officers and lay leaders
in the goals of the society
and in helping pastors in
their respective parishes."

During the afternoon a
sample panel on the leader-
ship course of the National
Council of Catholic Men will
be presented to demonstrate
how the course functions.

Public Relations
Group Elects

Ray M. Tefaoe of St
Thomas the Apostle parish
has been elected president of
the South Florida Chapter
•of the Pubfic Relations So-
ciety of Aiiierica.

Assistant vice president in
charge of public relations
and advertising for Arvida
Corp., Teboe is a graduate
of Setda Hall University and
the U.S. Army Information
School.

By MSGJt GEORGE € . HIGGLS'S

As i *rste this? column, « hai r received•*ara thai F
William -i. Smith. S.J.. one *-f :ht p«vaeero -r. th<* *4is i'a*fe-
»»k <abor a(.b(K»l move.-.it-nt. ek-d ;R -I*rMr; t'::>. X.-J.. after

a Icjtsg tiln»>-.
1 ~ay She "t»jd" C"alho«c iaijur * « M » ; r.-t-^etnvn', for.

«? 'J*»V and 4f'"» nnty a hanu!-,.; art -".,.

20
t'ily. u-fcur r athtsr S-TI;1:!

' agu - afttr utt aen*.;*«. -4

Participating will be James
V. Dolan, Miami; Richard
Coon, Jupiter, and Thom-
as Wool br ight , Delray
Beach. '

Victor Keller, president of
the Miami Diocesan Union
of Holy Name Societies, will
give the annual report.

Father Jerome J. Mar-
tin, pastor, Sacred Heart
parish, Lake Worth, and
deanery spiritual modera-
tor, will speak to the meet-
ing.

Spiritual Growth
To Be Discussed

BOCA RATON - "Com-
ing of Age Spiritually" will
be the topic of Dr. Justin
Steurer, professor of the-
oiogy at Man-mount Col-
lege, and Rabbi Isaac New-
man, visiting lecturer in the-
ology, during a dual presen-
tation at the college atS p.m..
Tuesday, Jan. 23.

The public is invited to at-
tend the fourth lecture in fee
series entitled, "Coming of
Age in the United States To-
day."

On Wednesday at 8 p.m.,
Rabbi Neuraan will lecture
during the second in a series
of public lectures on the
theme, "Faith, Freedom and
Love."

««r.*t. -=: n;» »ngtr*a.
Schuoi sr. iiTtitf&.VTi — a s s asscfa h«

-,%-A^ stiL directing ai :hv iisntr ui :..* death.
,\*t!«»;.gh FatRt-r

:.*te lahitr vduv&Uim
pr«>xi".a'ely threv
a««jik> and hur.Cfd- «if ct.I:j:i.n» a".cs ariscr* 01: >a!f<r
matitTs dursn^ 'na; perkxi of tnr.t. « cart say "~«s* ni*a$t of
the younger prk'si* and laym«n esgageti :K o;her 2j"pe=f of
»«K'iai action iii.*vt-r heard of him *»r. ;r scy went.
had lot pfcafurt of meeting him,

< hie reason «"ur this. is» that fa^ng Ri..aks nsade «: t
,-sbk- f«>r him to get ar<wjsc zo ssajawna. a;««5jr3g». in recent
year*.

Greener Pastures
I s?u.*-ptct. however, that the mt*st iB;po?tan: rtasors is

that the youngvr mt-n. by a;;d large, are r.oi greatly isi-
tertsied in the labor pmbleit; and Send io look apoK the
Sabor school movement ano sis few survsvmg devotees as
relics, of another age. They man! to bi wher* the action Is
-and the action today. a» :hey Mt? i'.. :± r.u: ;«J- a« found
on the labor front.

This is perfectly understanaahk- from ihe:r po':n: of vte*-.
Father Smith himself undcrtUKKi i"ni-;r at;::u(iv vt-n- weii.
He knew that many of the ?u-ca;k-d "new brc---d" thought
that he was wasting his time running a tradicuna; labor
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a th* 6OV wittin, »r. thm" opsstos. he -ii»rjld have
beta out a s aw Ssis'g, as* c^sewtiraiiiig t»n tit- j3Poek~ -nf
race rela&swss. for KX&mpik:, asd nrfa'ed f^vfa;«3* «»f ;ke ;s-
fter c»ty-

He €vald «j t^pmihlm *:ih Sli» puts! of vit*. bat .is *a.*
quiedy coftvmtxd sSat "Jfje «oris Its »a* doing a? *>*- Pstwr's
!a6{s£uie of Isdusiria; Rejati«-T« »a» svil v*ry .rttpvftsis:-
s»«b«M 3es* drair,a«t: ihar. »»>iat * 5h« newer fi.trrr,1- »-•? ̂ oeiai
acsiwr. — aad a« ~«de up r.» HI'IK: d ;«;g *«i:.«, ag -• "nat
he *a* go»Jig to keep ai K for ifee r«>l t>t a» i:f«.,

I think hr a*«d« !ke rigfi! deds-ior. Traces*; rar;k-««;s-

Fasher S mas ,
t- F««r n*»y pan. 1 an-

Olii the er.fi-
Imi ht s «d the j t r-

Commodify

I;:

k.sA oi pgr&ever&iMX ss a rare c*»ntn:c<i.;> :n
flele o* swaal rtfwnn. HaiBan uatiJi? bting m.u".: .,-. t
cf u-is fend io iope interest In « i r htvvtiie pr*>*sv~- • -nt%
giasnour Ijeg^ws Jo wear off or unoe *e begii: :*« g?.
uneasy fttraag iba* we are no looffei" »*E«e:hs,- a«;v:: :«
many may* this t& & healthy hursaus tendency, te ::u:u.a>
itch !o bfr '*is«**j the action «s gerv-» to keep u.- on o .r :-«es
and So keep us rel«-arsE and up-to-date.

On the other feasad. I think II would be a sri&akv tu
abandon wonhwiiile profecfe in d» field of social actiun
jus} because tee glamour wfalcfa O B « surrounded :hvn: r.aa
begun to fade. Hie labor ^ IOOS ino%-enieiJt ;> a gtjoc case
;rs pjssnt. That's s'kere the action was *h«n Father Srr.r.n
was gestisg sJarted 3U y ^ r s ago. Ii was ai; t-sclllr.y and
glamorous movesntflt. Thai ceased to be the ta^.-. how-
ever, stoitic HJ or 15 ytars ago.

Father Smith knesv ihia form personal vxptr'.iau-, H«
knew tha:. i$ he stayed with the work of labor etiucauon,
it would b« :ough sledding ail {he way and ;ha; ;t 'AOufd
bring him fewer personal satisfactions than so~e oi the ntrwer
and more glamorous forms of social action.

Nevertheless ns thought that was what he ought to do
— and he did h Jo the end <srith prolessiona; skill and with
unfailing dt'dlcasion. He was a faifnJ'ui ser\-ant to ihe end.
Slav God reward him for his efforts. RIP.
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Have You Experienced
Living With A Genius?

By FATHER
DAVID G. RUSSELL
Have you ever had ihc

unsettling experience of Jiv-
ing for a time with a real
geniuh, wish someone who
was truh, sharp? The ex-
perience was prububly un-
bt"isiin{4 bet-auhc every time
you made a isu^gesiiuti. the

Christianity

other person had another
^ a : and much to your hor-

, it was better than your
own. Your plans never
seemed to measure up be-
cause he or she s>aw sums!-
ihing you did not, or knew
something that you had
never searnvd.

Living wiih {Juti can be
t!ver. jmirc unaeitJing ifcan
living wiih a genius. After
all. He ha.-> :he whuie I-CUTK
since He made *hc*ur3d. It
is nu: t'Bî y tu Svv w::h -t̂ ir:*.-
UBC "At.ti knu'A.- v\tryih:r.j».

I! b> mil surprising, then.
thm we tic* ni>l aiuavs »-ee
Uilng- sht- way God dt*s. %f
•as,- were running the >ht>u\
we Mould probably arrange
thing- tfiflfcrenilv. Thanks-ha
So Gin!. • « do mil h a w the
last wisrd, f«r our?- is a
iimiird perspective.

!: -A-. »=rc tvtJl:::* :ht
'!; •:-. « :-.ns: ^-.u^e prv.?»-
aii..- ::v. i-r cave bevn :.n,rn

stable. If we were the policy
makers, Christ would not
have redeemed the world by
dying on a trros*. Jf the de-
cision was in our hands,
Christ would not have mani-
fested 11 is divinity for the first
lime in a small village by
providing mare wine at a
wedding fea&t.

The idea of Christ helping
out a iwwly married couple
by supplying extra merri-
ment almost jars our notion
of religion pure and unde-
filcd. Si seems a bit too mun-
dane and practical to bother
the Son of God. After ail.
we feel, religion is for the
higher regions, not the stuff
of parties.

Certainly the Pharisees
were scandalized. They com-
plained about the fact that
Christ kept appearing at par-
ties. They seemed to resent
Jt-sus because. He liked
good cheer. For them, re-
ligion was, s-tuiiy and strict.
They made ;he business of
{iod unpleasant and tire-
somv.

(If c<jurstf. the pfea=.xsre
loving ^omeiintes were no
better off shan Ute Ffeariitts..
They feii thai a good time
wa.-. She *hoic storv. Tr.ey
d'.a nut see that juy did nut
i.-xc;ude reHgEwi bus: iincor-
pora;e*« a. White the Mtsr<-

chose- a reiijptm wixou;

recognize we praise Him
by eating and drinking.

TTie fact is that God is
the author of the things
which g l a d d e n men's
hearts. We must not ap-
proach the world as thieves,
but as men who render
thanks U> God for His many
worldly gifts.

it is important to notice
that Christ's firsl lesson to
His apatites at Cana was an
appreciation of simple vir-
tures —openess Jo life, friend-
ship and joy-

Unfortunately, we often
think that 10 be like Christ
we must be something other
than human. In attempting
to be religious, we neglect
that wheh we have in com-
mon with Him, our hu-
manity.

When we are filled with
great joy. when ac are sen-
sitive to the needs of other>.
then wecan say we arc imitat-
ing Christ's humanity and
are growing ir.'.v the fuhma-
turity of our our..

If we art &ens:*:*tv *u thtr
beaus> o! na'.-re, the ir.no-
cvrxe of a chile, :ne tears of
a moths?!", ur :r.t rie-jpair o!
a sa:hs.-r :r. lo
g:rl. w.s.- art- gro
scnijr.ic:::? v.
C~.ti~:, 15 -JL; i

p
hi.- i:itie

g in ir.es.-c
c ~. f:lltd
:.*teoj;or uf
t of rj}t:'.:.

aisrv w:ihcr.*i religion. ;Usih

f;s:.ird H> f=e* sha: :he ttoc uf

;.-.i- -.vj.rid. The o * failed

prater ana "J".e »ither to

ihr jhtw.i-r -•:';-•>. uu:a^, tner.
thi c.T.-yjor.? u: (. rir:^; are
our o1*::,

TCsztir. '.r. o-r .m::a:;-'i: ui
i'hr>:. for ro^sn?: ••:' Aha:
^ h-rr.ar..

Church to Commemorate Conversion
of St Paul ?/>e Aposf/e, idii. 25

GUIDE
Jan 21. Mass of the Third

Sunday after Epiphany.
Gloria, Creed, Preface of
the Trinity.

Jan. 22. Mass of SS. Vin-
cent and Anastasius, Mar-
tyrs. Gloria, Common Pre-
face.

Jan. 23. Mass of St. Ray-
mond of Penaforf, Confes-
sor. Gloria, Common Pre-
face.

Jan. 24. Mass of St. Tim-
othy, Bishop, Martyr.
Gloria, Common Preface

Jan, 25. Mass of the Con-
version of Si, Paul. Apostle.
Gloria, Preface of she
Apostles.

Jan. 26. Mass of St. P«!y-
farp, Bt»hu]}t itartyr.
Gloria,- Cummon Preface.

.Jan. 21. Mas* uf s t .Joiisi
Chrj-»«.is!<jm, Bishop, Con-
fessor, Doctor. Gloria,
Common Prc-fa«-.

Jan. 28, Mass of the Fourth
Sunday alter Epiphany.

Gloria. Creed, Preface of
the Triniiv.

Bv JOHN J. WARD

p^*—*. ss cum-
by :he '."r.i:r=h

e-St Me?"" Ar.t-r r«rga. :;:r.y
And Sans <**kvd: "'\Vhe savr.gss. r^t.';-.-;r.i-a ;::s

r.,-:--- t;.*i*. whii* "r.c dits a
n-.j";.r and a sa.rjl. ::J ::S->
s--.tr.;-.r year* fV~:: jor >;iu!

ore t-'f U:e greases: per>i-c--
tor? of yie En?: fo-tj**ri- of

His-

be*r. ca»«d
greaies: nurstcj* >n jh* Jut-
«ory «>f ihe PtaajaveChurts.

Saul was on his *ay so

ney, he was struck dewr. b>
at briiliani iighi and h* heard
» %-oice say;
• "Saui. Saul, any do*:

CCD Teachers
To Hold Meet

•lous, Wr.wrr, ihou an per- : o Pr-f-:" - '»^ -* te-- •- «h«

TrsniKbog and a i r . a* j . S K « « :

>a-j.3as«rc: ^LiKd^fcaiu-i:; "Ar.c &V: who r.tard s:ni

He was told to go intotbe "!* ""^ r '0 ! h*" w h o '•i;*" ; °
city. The toea who travt&d n i a* e ' "avc*c t n "
*iti» htm went amassed for
white thev co«W tear tfe« : 4 i a i i
voles. Ife- wntld s«e BO one «^**.?n«». ' 8u: Sau. g r ^
Saul arose from the groond f3"' 5 f i t. ,
but «!»«> te «^«jed h&eyes.. j 0 ^ 1 1 * * * * 1 ^ ^
he cosld «ee acuSisg. He»s* «Vir-£ JK

^ ^ tsa1. »r» it :ss 1 r.r.sJ.

?r.e hen.- for iht

Forty Hours
Devotion
Week or Jan. 21

St. Oeraent. Fort Laudt-r-
.1a!&

Si. Cole-man, Pompano
Beach.

Wesk of Jan. 28
SL John Vianney Stmi-

narj*.
Ckir Ladv of Grace, Avon

Park.

Prayer Of The Faithful
Third Sunday After Epiphany

Jan. 21,1968
CELEBRANT: The Lord be with you.
PEOPLE: And with your spirit
CELEBRANT: Let us pray. Through a better un-

derstanding of the Ghurch we ask God to help us meet
the needs of all men more effectively.

LECTOR: (1) That through our study and under-
standing of our Bishops' Pastoral Letter wemaybring
the teachings of the Second Vatican,Council to our
Country today, we.pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (2) That we must become more con-

scious of the unity of the Church as a community of
people who share the same faith, we prayto the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (3) That we may so put into practice

the teachings of the Church that we will be able to exert
an influence for good on the crucial problems of our
day, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (4) That bishops, priests, and laymen

in the Church may come to understand more perfectly
as Individuals the true nature of their respective voca-
tions and thereby participate more effectively in the
life of the Church, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (5) That all members of the Church

may come to understand more perfectly the role of
conscience, authority, and freedom in the Church and
subsequently work for the lessening of tension in these
areas of the Church's life, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: £6) That through our participation in

this sacrifice-banquet we may come to love the Church
as we love nothing else, save only God, so that the
Spirit of Clod may dwell in our midst, redeeming the
tiru-js and renewing the face of the earth, we pray to
the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
CELEBRANT: Almighty God, Eternal Father.

in your Infinite wisdom you have made us sharers
in the great mystery of your Church. Grant thai as
we come to know and love your Church more per-
fectly through the light of your Spirit, we may serve
one another more effectively Ihrough your grace.
Through Jesus Christ, your Son, our Lord, who
lives and reigns with you in the unity of the' same
Ho!v Spirit, (kid, for ever and ever.

PEOPLE: Amen.
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Charities Volunteers Brighten
Lives Of The Once Torgotten*

. HOLLYWOOD -- I 'mi l
three years ago they *i-re
fee "forgotten «o«?" bus ss»-
day the lives of hundreds-*>f
die aged in this comtnuruh
are brightened through she
interest of a smull gftwp <*f
women known as Voiumtvr-
of Charities.

Organized al the sugges-
tion of Father 'John Mul-
cahy, former assistant pal-
lor In Little Flower parish.
who celebrated Mass for pa-
tients at the Samaritan Medi-
cal Center, the group has in-
creased from its original
membership of sis to 20
sonsBB. who regularly visit
men and women a! the Cen-
ter and at the fJulfcrest
Xursing Home,

"Many of the residents
have no one," Father Mul-
cahy emphasized, when the
women were organizing.
""Others have families who
are too busy to spend any
time with the. and many art
Just not wanted."

A large percentage of the
residents at Samaritan Medi-
cal Center are charity pa-
tients for whom volunteers
write letters, do shopping,
and on occasion even assisi
ir. feeding at mealtime. On
occasion the group has pur-
chased clothes and medicines
for poverty-stricken pa-
tients.

We mate no distinction
among them and minister to
the . needs of aii of them re-
gardless of their color or
religion." Mrs. Mary A. Gra-
nule, explained. "We take
them for walks, sometimes
give tbem manicures and one
of the ladies even does the •
laundry for one patient,
You'd be . surprised how
many are grateful just to
have someone to talk with.

We have-no off Seers and
actually are a -little disor-
ganized,"*, she .added- "But
we get along fine, except that
we could use quite a few
more volunteers."

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
In past years, she said.

the first six women who
founded the group, provided
Christmas gifts for all the pa-
tients at both homes, under-
writing ail the expense them-
selves. During the past year
the now* larger group spon-
sored benefit card parties
and even a parish bazaar
to set up a fund for gift-
giving not only at Christ-
mas but on birthdays.

Their latest fund-raising
project is a booth which fea-
tures religious articles and
handmade items on Sundays
in the parish school.

"One of our patients de-
cided she was going to help
us." Mrs. Grenuk said "and
now. using wool which we
supply, Margaret turns out
bed socks and dusting mils
for as to sell." She estimates
that the volunteers visit
about 275 patients regularly
between the two homes.

"Volunteers experience a
great satisfaction by helping

t uuntt
**: thm.

i- a.td 0}

others in the itux? ».-nv */
brotbtrhood," Mr». t;rs.::u?i
state-*!. "Many »:rt.t**pa*.» jst-
Sake thv time to *r«e a ;.»*;«
of thanks for binhdtiv gsft-
and other kii.dnt"-*-' *•• ant:
the ladfc*. art ::.n-' gruii-
fui fc*r sfcsc* ftw muni-.*" ari

Two affMiaiit-HH rtfthv Mi- ;».,.:-
an i l IK'C'W, » : ; . ch h a * a ? 2s.Cn
its niaj»»r pro.t-ei i:is j i a r ancs
Iht' providing «»f •, os^sictr- .jjji'
to assist in Su-.tc Florida snjs <
nursing lioiiies arc «*Î o *-t- i'ait
live among senior CU;ZLR> .I; jnt I
the fioliywotMi area. fert.

Members of Nativity Gm.'e r.avc
Gaild make regular v W h »» j;ea!> al
patients at Memorial H*>-«pi- {or •
tal and HwHyw»«i HiiN "!
Home. Since April of !a?4 tai I
year the t^uild ha - m a d e 2 5 0 pru;
calls and one member vKIis
the aged who Mill reside in M . f :rtgt*ry
their own home>. The Help- \ u£;t;:!i.i-r tfi
ing-Hand Commhtet' «f S t »s*k a! Uiv
Therese Guild of Little Flow- and mux.'m
er parish provide* tto s;a;; <»i:;Id
volunteers each week at Ihe VK-S:* in pa;
D«M:tors* Hospiiai. la

In nearby HaHanuale. 1-1 bt-r,- »«f <
rKfrnbers of St Mat:m.*A Ik*- *.:,s-.p;l4><
sary Society visi: f»iu:tni.* n«i."ne* Ii
at the tk»kk>« I-.Its- Hun.e. A yts a t-p
cotnmittec of tight v-uziibtx* *. ulunitvi
«>f Bk'sst'd .Sat-ran.t'nt \V. »r.t- ;«t*:i t-*u

ON THE
MOVE
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*"«ntaV i .aft.
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T Laay yJ tn% .\»-
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Family Affair Symposium
Scheduled For Jan . 28

A Family Affair Sympu-
sium sponsored by sne Fam-
ily Affairs t'onimission of
She Miami Diocesan Council
of Catholic Women will be
held Sunday, Jan. 28, from
1 to 5 p.m., in St. Rose of
Lima auditorium, 10690
NE Fifth Ave. Miami
Shores.

According to Mrs. Robert
D'Amore, St. Joan of Arc
parish. Boca Raton, com-
mission chairman, invita-
tions have been extended to
members and guests in.(he
16 counties of the Diocese-of
Miami-

Father Frederick Wass,
pastor, St. Louis parish.
South Miami, diocesan di-
rector of the DCCAV; will
open the program mod-
erating a discussion on "The
I%yehok>gical Differences
Between Husbands and
Wives."

The Confraternity of
Christian Doctrine and the
Family Life program will
be discussed by Dr. and Mrs.

itaymond H fa !«.->. Kisv
Family parish. ?Cortn M.-
ami. past president couple
of the Christian Family
Movement in-South Florida.
Sex education will be the
topic of Sister Miriam, O.P.,
psychiatric social worker as
She Catholic Welfare Bureau.

"What's Wrong With
Parents** will be she subject
of teenagers enrolled in
Catholic and public schools.
A question and answer peri-
od will follow some of the
discussions.

Mass celebrated at 5 p.m.,
by Msgr. Robert W. Schief-
en, V. C . pastor. Holy Fam-
ily Church, and diocesan di-
rector of the Diocese of Mi-
ami Family Life Bureau, will
close the program.

During the afternoon,
a variety of displays will be
exhibited, including a liter-
ature exhibit by the St. Paul
Film and Book Center and
a display on home observ-
ances of liturgical celebra-
tions.

/ OF YOUR LIFE
3 IS SPENT IN BED!

DON'T SPOIL THE OTHER % with
backache caused by a too-soft mattress I

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

SEALY P O S T U R E P E D I C ^
AT LEADING ';tXTRAFIRM0Lh 7935

FURNITURE and DEPARTMENT STORES

Volynteers Visit With A Nursing Home Patient
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£neJ£WELSY. STORESouth Dade
Nurses Elect

Mrs. jasei Allen has been
ejected president of ihe&wth
Dade Chapter of the Miami
Diocesan Counciibf Cathoifc

Otiier officers named dur-
ing a recent meeting are Sis-
ter Marie Antonio, S.S.J.,
vies president: Mrs. Doro-
thea Evans, secretary; and
Mrs. Beglna Kaiper, treas-
urer.

Taste the sweet, fresh flavor
.in every'-.pound of

O* Lakes
sweet cream

Butter
BUY SOMI

TOPAT

22 Convenient locations

BEAUTY SALONS

Featuring

La MARICK C
Comparable Value $12.50

WAVE SPECIAL* 7
SEPT. SI«£S

»A££*H • :.

WEST?AIMSEACH

HOMKJHA0

BELK-UHBSin OEPT. STORES

finest «r

BELK'S DEPT. STORES
.MIAMI

• WE5THOU.VWOOQ
Trfl HoMy^ood Shopping C*M<H-

* CORAl GASUS

. WEST PAiM SEACK

COCOA > CWIAN0O

, MIAMI
Si £m( Ffcql̂ r Sfreei

". - - e -i j ; -* - :

• MUMI
! 73S N.W.

WM.HEHRY*S OEPT. STORES
0ATIOHA SEAO!

C«n'r

> MIAMS BEACH

33.'} Vfn! S.-ovoni Sfvti
1. ( r . •• J

. POMPANOSCACH
i Haven Certef

POMPANO BEACH Academy of Cfiorm and Modeling Schools, Inc.
• Agency « Accredited • Licensed M. Springs 885-76S5
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Are Children's Scribblings Meaningful?^
Dr. Baa SfceppardjpJiysiciaB, lawyer

and a former judge, and present director
of the Diocesan Catholic Wel&re Bu-
reau, will answer questions of Voice
readers on legal, medical and family
problems. Beaders wishing Ms advice
may address their inquiries to eare of
The Voice, P. O, Box 1058, Miami,
Fia., 33138.

/ have tn a children under five who spend hours
scribbling. Van anything be laid about a child from
ttitse scribblings? A friend of mine said thai the
scribhlmgs indicate Ihe developntent of the child-
Have any studies ever been done in this area? J.V.

By DR. BEN SHEPPARD
Studies dealing with beha\ ior patterns of late infancy

and earlv childhood have generally ignored children's
scribblings. Achild'sfirstattenspistoxnakeamark with
a pencil or crayon are spontaneous. As his n«uro-
rnufccuiar mechanism improves, the markings come
under eye and hand control. At first the pencil or
crayon Is an extension of ihe hand. As the child ma-
tures, his scribblings should reflect a developing neuro-
miis-cular system,

Scribblings for a Jong lime have been considered
of little value. Scribble by defirutian means nieaningiess
marks.

When ihe child reaches school age, he becomes part
t>f an organized educational system and h. taught by
adaH standards how to use &<; pencil orerayaa. It has
been >ald that we know From normal development that
the combination of hand and eye 1$ a er**eiaJ o w and
thai, eventually.theeyefcarnsm'faatajeE&^erehave felt
in ihe early stages of organizing tacAe iuilou-.

t'hildhowc studies, should Begin wnen the activtue&
originate by ttemsek-esaijdcafjbepeaoJtiiitedlojsroceed
Altho'.-t adult Jnn-rver:tit>B.

We permit a ta:Id so k-arn to »a i t b> Bis. «wc el-
forts. But to tne study of dtr\tiopB>aBi of cater forwis of
Dvha\ior jikilfc. &e tend U* »tait after »h* pofemial !©»•
sr.vj-c »<C3I& haa, long be«* estabifoflest

Tne »ue-ve«r-ss:a tfkiid, » B O mates masks. *itfa a
ptrcil or crayon, za pctfurnung an activity. «oseli t£
r:a; ,ral to mjrsia* det'ct^pi-tg clslldras.

Yfit.* (>o!den IJaie Kinck-rganer Aaaooatior, made a
-*. .oy over a Hi year period erf 4tMS.i»U «ril»kng&,
&; 2.0OO csilsirfrn ajg«d J»*> to *ive.

©osnted ojt tisai the- t » s « marking of a

ityOctave
le Vigil

Scheduled
MIAMI SHORES — A

Bible Vigil will be conducted
at 3:30 p.m., Sunday, Jan.
21, in St. Rose of Lima
Church, in observance of the
Church Unity Octave.

Msgr. James F. Enright,
pastor; and Father Sean
O'SulIivan, assistant pastor,
will conduct the vigil, in
which the Rev. Calvin Rose
of Miami Shores Presby-
terian Church will partici-
pate, representing Protestant
ministers in the area who
have been invited to attend
with their wives and congre-
gational leaders.

Serving as lectors during
the service will be Mrs. Wil-
liam Jacobson and Robert
Boettigheimer, both mem-
bers of the parish.

St. Rose of Lima School
Choir will lead in the singing
of hymns during ceremonies
sponsored by the Discussion
Ciub of the parish.

BEEF
sa pm«£ % CHOICE SE^F

diat children prefer cerain
:.<-n» at dsffeJ^ss age ieveia.

At abosi agt Jhrts-. *fee cMM S*6gia» to «saksr
f..:.ts t»i-dij«d tfeaped fons& s> £-.*isg baisc serJjb
"Iseselorms arsediagxam» *cidi are many is siu
¥i.«Js -a* d f ^ s , oval*, sqaaiw, ri
t 'hiidnn have hnrontt cotnbinatk»w.

A dttiisiV sn&r«a M sise pkaerial stage «iay ^
j.s «BJTIV as ag* ibne «od 8 halt Tfe« busian fijpue is
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i s stwlyiiig flw child
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Entrance Examination
for First Year High

i t
or Seminary

mm aw. mth A V ^ Miami
DATES-SoturJoy *m£ Swwjay, January 21, 28, 1968

ELf€tBLI-8*ii grode boys who wish to enter Stv

Joint YianiMry Seminary next September,

-Acceowedafions will be provided" in

SMBinartan dormitories Saturday night.

PROGSAfcb

Setwiky, Jomiary 27, I9i68

• Arrival st St.JofjoYiaiWHsy Seminary no later
than 11:00 oust.

• Lunch 12:15 p.m.
• in lite afternoon there wlff be classes on

seminary life conducted by members of the
Faculty; recreation on the carepws with sem-
inarians; on opportunity for an interview with
priests from the Vocation Office; a movie on
vocations and other subjects in the evening.

28, 1968

• Entrance ExamlmittoB from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m.
• After the candidates have lunch there will be

open house for their Barents at the seminary
and an opportunity for them to discuss the
vocation problems of their sons with priests
frow the Vocation Office and Seminary

• Moss for parents ami candidates in the ecriy
afternoon.

• R«twrn home with parents after 2:00 p.m.

upper port for reference

Chave not) a ride to the Seminary on Satur-
day, January 27, 1968.

My parents (will) (will not) be able to join me for
tAass and open house inspection of the Seminary at
1:00 p.m. on Sunday, January 28, 1968,

Nome: Address: . . . . . . . City: . . .

School: Par ish:

Return this reservation as
soon as possible to:

Rt. Rev. Mortsignor James J. Walsh
Office of Vocation Director
6301 Biscayne Boulevard
Miami, Florida 33138

zip code helps
keep postal costs

tm
BUT OKLY IF YOU USE IT.

took Out! He
May Be A Bad

K *H* pa-
sr, 5 j*y a*ig ttif*'/**

By
Father Mkhae! Suiiivan

<$. 1 have a boy friend.
I think ifcai I love him, bui
one tiling beuhen. me. He
has no respect for his pa-
rents. In a way I can't Jufly
blame him because frankly
they are a pain In the neck.
Still I think thai hi* dif-
respect for them is a bad
sign. Iknowiftalynu'ilagree
with me bui give me some
hints as to what 1 should
say to him about this prob-
lem.-June H.

A, YouareverypercejKiVt
in realizing ihs: your boy
friend's disrespect for hi> pa-
rents in an Important coo-
sklerauon. liners is a ilrr,t~
honoreG piece of adv:« th&;
slates thai before marrying
a person you should have
contact with thai persun in
his or her home selling. In
other words you shouid M*
first bow he or she n?act» sn
a family situation.

i think thai is ;s» *ou;:d
to assume thai a person %-t.u
reads violently to parsni&i
authority might react m a
similar way 10 ctrtain it;«ng?
in marriage.

If your friend j=. p<n-t 15
I don't think you "re go;;:gi:o
change r.is attitude vsry
much. :ijit whaiwer his- age.

-jyr i\.*-ipp?->val He s i

rs-.^ t-» TO

Why », tbe Qssids
^ reiytfaiag/ NoJEb-

ic aacred aay
you *̂> Jo Ma j

cart! ev-«>* pray - IS** so

ir.g iRCitd b*;* ±.y> ;* sol to
say S&st a a C'hartfc is Shrew*

g g

•s i«m* way j . « t ha \ * So char.g<r

The !>5a.s* ;s atjt sacrfd
,' n^p»r rr.sr to «ay

nkv privaH- praj-tr«. The
^!a»i- ,> jjicr^d iwca^a^ si
throat ,-r.t in;-* cjntacc witr.
t'hriit inrovigr. cor.Jac; a-;yt
r *.faer j»c-p."t-""««;s she poir.i
s t ftavi- no; ysf coirj: i'-s a -̂
d . ;:; irs* at »il;. '1*
patk--".5.

Q. I'm a lfr-year-otd girl
in the eleventh grade and Tin
a bi<epah»cdatM»9£myiaiifa.
In fac; 1 sh5nk Vm losing the
feith. Wbai rea!iypitxsie»nM*
is ihat I cs«d 1.0 bc&eve.
Everyihing niaG*5eJW^?ome
bui no* I rs-eisllndiidiflica!?
to beifeve in God. i *tiHp;oio
t-hurcfe ftuj onl> because »£
would huri my parents if I

Would > o« pleas*discuss*
my probeim in your column
b«rau*e I know that IS is a
prohk-m lo many

?- Karen L.
A. The

Iverson Williains Going
To Xavier University

RESERVATION FORM
I wish t© spend Setwrdoy and Sunday, January 27,
28, 1968, at St. John Vranney Minor Seminary (2900
S.W. 87if* Avenue, Miami, Florida 33165) so that ?
may fake the Entrance Examination for first year of
high school, and learn something of a seminarian's
life of first hand.

Xaviet: University in Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, is hoping ii
will have as mueit success
with the second Williams it
has signed to a football
scholarship as ic had the Srst
one from the diocese.

The «cond Williams is
foerson Williains, the s«in-
sa&onal halfback from John
Carroll High School to Ft
Pierce, who announced last
week thai he was accepting
a grast-in-aid from the Ohio
school

The first Williams was
Carrol! Williams, former
Archbishop Curiey High
star q u a r t e r b a c k , who
gained Ail-America honors
at Xavier and last fall played
in the Canadian league.

BEGINNERS PIANOS
IN A VARIETY OF FINISHES

$ 195
INCLUDES

Bench, Delivery
Mu«c Kit

FULL TRADE BACK WITHIN 2
YEARS ON NEW PIANO OR ORGAN

5 2 5 DOWM — $1B MONTHLY

VICTOR PIANOS
ORGANS

OTPEI+ DAILY S TO 9

CORNER K.W.54th ST. and 3 d AVE.,MIAMI • PL 1-7502
and 2010 BISCAYNE BLVD. • FR 7-0401

CALL FREE FROM BROWARD • JA 2-5131
' ' . FT- LAUDERDALE: 11C3 E. LAS OLAS BLVD. • JA 5-3716

V, MWfJfit?" W, » "XfZ B t ^

We
tovkrd

«* KF
..tpr

«• realty t
-.mi's, *«• Hiss vr ib* s^sr:* »ay ;« •

fe«KSt asd tifc* Is so-; aiwayf rest ass py«*£i>k- "Lvrd Heip
easy ;o access. We- ws,r;; bint M* :o Btl;sv*" ;*• sii.fS«?en",-
!o be «faai wt expee? Sum to Qu»ii«ss *s."i; ler:«r> arc

A* i'jRg a* *e live- oar Meriss&r; Ave.. M;ami, Vla'-

High Start
Is Ruled Ineligible

Iverson. off his creden-
tials, should be jasz as seis-
sasior.al as CarrolL who so
18 individual records white
ai Xaiier and beai oa?
George Wilson Jr. for the
stamag quarierback Job.

The 5-10. 170-povad Iv-
erson holds the state's aB-
Sme scoring record with 90
loucbdowxss la a career that
started as an eighth-grader.
He finished with 43 toucb-
do*'ns and 2,117 yards in
rushing in his senior year
alore.

He was three lirrsespidsed
as an aM-diocese first team
performer and was namad
the diocese's outstanding
player last ML

By
JACK HOUGHTEL1NG

Caniiiwi Cfbfe-on* High
of r o n Lasid#?dalfc
hav* ;s>sr; astb
itj for sne of its
as: She Eee$id«§s k«p right
er. art?ws;Rg em the ba.sk**-

coart.
Use Florida High School

ear As.s«s€;3Si*?a ruled
!ha: Berk Brscj-, 6-1 senior,
was iswSgibk after K»;
Str Jo Grb9CR5 from
Ely High m nearby

57 decision over DelraySea-

The FHSAA ruled that
Brscy had not earned
enoagh academtc credits st
Ely !o be eigibie for play.
Gibbous bad used Bracy to
two games, 5s wfeicfe be
scored 54 po i a t s and
grsbbed fM 56 reboimds.

Gtbboss was also ordered
by She FHSAA so forfeit both
gasnes in which Sracv
played, a S2-8S wia o '̂er
Hotiywood Hills and a 9«5-
51 deduon over Si. &&X-
rick's.

OfEcially, it left the Bed-
skiiss wiifa an S-3 record, ai-
ihough a 76-6T dsosion to
Msgr. Pace at fee loss defeat
susffered on Use court

Coach To ay licafja's
crew gained revenge for that
loss lass week witii a 5T-
52 overtime win* eotsiag
back fro^n a 17-3 Grs5 quar-
ter de5cit and a 36-15 half-
time disadvantage.

Bruce Sanderson, Gib-
boss" hoS-shootlag star, led
ike cosiebackaxsd totailed 25
poinis its the game, while
Phil EcharSe added 15.

It was fee second win of
the week for Class B Gib-
bons over a Class A dio-
cese foe, as the Redskins
earlier had defeated St.
Thomas Aquinas.

The Redskins are raied
as one of the fa%-orites 5n
next month's state tourna-
ment plav in Class B.

OTHER RESULTS
Last week's playalsosaw

the other diocese big winners
continue their streaks.

Archb i shop Curley's
Class AA stale favorites
made it 11-0 for the season
with victories over Miami
Jackson and Miami Beach
High while Chaminade ex-
tended Its current win streak
to I I straight with a 6S-

Cyrii 3sp*i?se. Ccrky's
6-8 aSi-tfa!t csr::er.
thai fee h&& shaken off ^i
fass of tht f ix^a" .ts
by Jutting for 2-S joints and
grabbing J6 rebounds tnthe
wi82 QXTST Jaduca and i&en
posting 25 points agaln^;
MZasu Beach.

Kon»r Lawyer was sec-
end high ma.n sgains? Jack-
son *gh 15 peiiiVf while his
younger brother I>avid was

p g i Jhe
IS.

Chaminade boosted i s
mark lo 12-3 with a 55-32
decision over St Thomas,
stfll piaytng wilbosrl its «ctir-
j j ^ k&tkr Rick TabiL o«!,
wiifa a» injury, as KiJttan
O'Byrae hi? for IT points,
Bill" Seriates 16 and Jose
Sabaies JO.

The Lions iben added
Seacreat to thor soring with
0" Byrne hittiag for 19.
Bob Sksit 17 and Aady Go-
lay 16 ass the players cors-
sinued lo pas* scoring hon-
ors around.

The week a&o saw La-
Salis and Cardinai Nevrinan
end losing streaks. LaSaik
taking Pfae Crest. 68-64.

Leon Torres getting IT
&nd Bill Bettencourt

g for 15. In Newman's
second win of she season,
jfee Crusaders swamped Mi-
ami Military, 61 -35, as 6-3
Viace Bogdarski connected
for 24 poinss and 6-5 Dave
Buenenuiulier had 17.

Si. Patrick's and Chris-
topher Columbus also post-
ed vicfories. SL Pat's took
Everglades High, 72-69, as
Bete Fernandez had 26
points while Columbus de-
feated Killian, 75-58. thanks
to 25 points fay Luis Lau-
redo and 20 by BUI Weber.

In highlights of other
games. Bishop Verot of Ft.
Myers was nipped in over-
time by Miami Christian, 48-
46, although Mansfield Sim-
mons notched 26 points:
Msgr. Pace took Pwiverside
Military, 79-63. with the help
yf 39 iree throws for the team
and 19 pointe fay Skip
Washa: and John Carroll
was beaten 55-28 by Alva
with Percy Alexander getting
18 of the Carroll 2ti points.

Florida
Military
School
Cadets ea1"" ho-* :o study S-*a3'
ciasses Fv.y sccsc-'ec Grades
7-12 Hea-'.*>fi:. -- --a'.e Co ege
town cife-s eciuca: a-a' ext'ss
Ren*.ed-sf reading O^stard "-9
facu'iiy. Ho.".a' rated Va^s-ty
a'.Keiscs Caialog

Col. Cari Wani,A».«A.»iit"»»i
Florida Military School, Deja.v
D«Land. Fla. 32720
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The Teen Scene By Antonio

THE feams Go Sunday
The following Is the schedule of games for Sunday, Jan.

21. in the Diocese of Miami CYO Basketball Tournament:

Chaminade, Class A,
Toppling AA Teams

Coach Andy Tonkovich of Chaminade Hlgli Isn't the
.eas: bij surprised at the »*ay his b&skfitbafa Seats has bees
winning — II in a row-' and a seasos's record of 12-3.

"I figured we should have a praty fair team, as we
?,&£ M:ven or eigh» boys back irosE ta*t year." he explains.

" We lost Jimmy Xesier and Dick X'onsaa. oat wo top
-.•jr^rs, so. I ««•<? worried a bit about p i l ing up the slack
•n ate scoring.

"Bat. we*« com* through with good balance and any
coach would Ske to have that. H mates if very dHBealt
fur another team to dtfeibfaHeam or eonmiimse on jstst
»ne player, **

&a!aa«xo s*s»nsg »$- a feet, aoi jtsst s sens of expressien
Jof !•»* lions a* Iti-nkoikii has foes? «saner> veering in

y . Is JJ*e cwrea: stanicg
,.r,iup, « t s tfe* ka<&r a' *7 © poms* a gaute FwUomtBg
a::r, haw bet* «>-0 guard Kidian OUyrae *ith 14.0, 6-7
itilj BertaJaB IJ.S 3X& -Jose Sab&s* a: li.tl

Took* ».ct. ggute» that im"<t cave- sL £\e stanera in

S l !anil u-t »»! u»

v ass »*• Hntup.

^aats l
»«» *t<*?£••*% 17.4

y g e *are

, 6-1.

fee €-2 Skiit. the

a game, Satiates

tfeat man*.
AA

Tbt lions »er* the first Oa&t A team to evw win the
•mpano flo&Iay noting, mitlppfag fteet Cla** AA sctowsl*
; ruute So ibe title.

.*. »> J:. "a* 1 K^i.tssiwr *ha-x %.* Sr*' *tarte*5 and nad jurt

r*, J .A f «t u w u» thefs, >«, :l *a» niee to caste &ae<t and

a* g p
er mas ice vat st* had aa I5S6, wiicfc »ea; ali die

iu the sm%£ Clast- A ik*nmgk*.mmMp p u s e ®> Jx I j
*J! FIoKiSa- Ali-tiiKe sciiwo^ a^jsiug k&sUtt Bob -fc-
*ne ?Ce>t!rr s-par*e« thai ere-**.

*"\V«"rc <rc*sgs.-r *

Oefesse may s«em a s s w t ^ aera &»r i&e Ljas*. as,

a *tfe<»i Saaicd for fc« ras*srf-*fcj« ssj '«• <rf plsy. iffof.

Fve cfcsi^^ my wa> of fitt^tng. Il's just a
maaer »f asloptf^ ynwr game Is tine ^a jws at fas«t

"IVe'r* >u*J nsaniiig less mod piayiog a Mtte

Anc\ s vorking no*, araft the sate j0*:nsasi*KJ m sslmi
" J nav«'several l»&y» that I'm *rytog to> worli sra to

fts;p ^y sn the toasttmntta wish «os^" AcitfcslosaJ Af^.
r.rs <»!;><!. sup;rsg ssal Bauer «iU toe racy . Weft rwuiy

** a

Tit art* Chastt&ute g j* 3 s**-
*!« ajs*atsg of ifee gym

" I t <£oee ssak* t l i i & s t s ^ 3a wtor fm«c£ceit.

: tteft stars JL ft« «ettMsn feefe«* * x %u& Else

"i v* Wse
war

I;

so

as*
os

ijiiuiiiiiMiiiiiimiiiiniiiitiiniiiiMiiiiiiinijiJiniiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiniiinimiiii

|Bobcats Head Bravely |
fOn Perilous Road Trip 1

NORTH DACE DIVISION
Mortis Miami Beach BecreatioB Center

11:45 a.m.
1:00 p.m.
2:S5 p.ra.

U 4 5 p to.
2.BM a m.
3:S5prn_

!2-otpTi

I 13 p, jr_
—.30 p sr-
3 45prr_

— 4S js ̂ t
Jiopt
1 IS p> !!£-

St. Hose of Lima
St Lawrence
St John the Apostle

vs
vs
vs

SOUTH 0ADE DIVISION
Christopher Cotausbns High

St. Je*hn Vianrsev

Ss Psttr sad Paul

EAST COAST DIVISION
Late Worth Hsgfe ScteoS

Ho!> >p.ra

,-<. faast
BSOWAKO Bll'ftJClX

St James
St. Michael
Holy

Redeemer

Stiool
va.
VS

vs..

%•?

vs.
Va
% v

VS
VS
MS.

St. Timotby
Epsphany
St Theresa
St.Hugh

Si. John
Fishtr

Hulv Nams
P! Hdcr.

St timers!

St. Bsraada:

The fei;o»jag i> a reeurd of team atandings. as of .Sun
day. Jan- M-

EAST COAST DIVISION «.- t.SOUTH BABE IHVISION W t

at Thtreta

N0STM SAUE DfVISlOX" W t

a: Fnuua
St. %*tns»a

•*! L

«ION WT

- Vf t r .?•:

Squires To Hold
Regional Meet

Hi* Florida Sialt Circle
«f th«. Columbian hqulres
w£ fluid a ibg:ona: tneet-
mg an Haiurdav. Jan. 27.
a; S20 Alton Rd.. Miami
Brack

AT! Circles in Dad?.-. Brow-
ard and Munrtx* Coamies.

The Biscayne College
Bobcats head intrepidly into
their most extensive road trip
in two years of varsity bas-
ketball competition.

"It's going to be tough,"
admits Coach Ken Stibier,
whose team has built a 5-6
record, including last week-
end's 87-57 upset of Florida
Memorial.

The Bobcats' record is
bound to sag after the trip,
though, as Biscayne faces
Southwestern Lou i s i ana
(named No. 2 small college
quintet in the nation in pre-
season rankings by The
Basketball News); NicholLs
fLa. S State, West Florida
and Southern Alabama.

"If we win one game on
the trip, it'll probably be
against Southern Alaba-
ma," Stibier predicted, "as
they are a new team and
going through the same
thing we went through las!
year."

Stribler expects to guwith
the same bask- lineup that he
has utilized'in recent games.
John Fairclough, *i-&.heads
up (he cast with his tearn-
ieading 19.2 ppg. average.

Joining Fairclough in the

starting five are Rich Mar-
ray, 10.8 points a game;
Keith Finley, freshman
guard with 11.7 average;
Jack Boyle, 10.4, and Rick
Morbee, 6.0.

Freshman Bob Cook, the
tallest of the squad at 8-6,
continues as the No. 6 man,
although second high in
scoring with 11.9 points a
game.

"He's our Frank Ram-
sey," explains Stibier, with
reference to tbe Boston Cel-
tics* star, who seldom starts
baf always comes off the
bench to spark the team.

The Bobcats took Florida
Memorial behind the scoring
of Fajrclough, who had 25
points; and of Finley with
17.

Boyle added eight points,
Morbee seven and Cook six
to the totals.

®r.U

fts"tw
and

p.m. A
ill

of

-jal wi
:c t̂ h«?'-> will JH-
Oixlt- 1554.

Programmed insttact^ais Fc-r

College Board Exams

ADELPHS SCHOOL
Set Phantr B=.._k Ye";.* pages •
5742 Bird RotsJ 611-7&38 \
3239GW.D!xisHwy. 757-7623 j

N.W. 3S s i at 36 ave
Action from 7:30 p.m.

Res. 833-9681
Dinner from $2.45

Adm. from 50c

TOMORROW $25,000

Hibiscus
For First»Tlm#rs aw Occasional Visitors 11:45 AM Daily



Sales Tax Catted
A Blow At Poor

Converging Theologies Discussed
. i t* 'CVattwa'iffc-Stisiei** &.• •.onCi

r-j^ill^e ;h:». I'o'-nSy and tiry

- : : : • . i .

aw diraiiv Inter-
i. Education w a jfitad

tax investment for industry

In N'ew York, Industry
pays 24.3 per-ftnt «f ifti<
£«"al las income. The
avesrasM' *»! ihe southeastern

rtkf.tr.

1 .1 ,-ch
~- as-

.«,:*ii* caJ-
fe>-

h .1 «:>.«- t: tf5:*at»««r; and .flt»-rj,r«ia a*

r:da"s education

.r.t plactr Itr̂

Flaritla's bu*k»i*ss and in-
dustry n«w pay* 80 nilfliwj
a year in taxt-s. If the per-

> of contribution
lite natiunal aver-

of I a, Florida would
reap
an

t ; . r«n. gri"»«*rat;*.ft aftxl
si- ntra:.«t«-

B. Fus &<€*;?n% "fits ;,%•
lstL.tti:.ti\ ui iRe i'«pt- •»• rt-
gareito tiy mar.} .** a.. : » i . '

Bis-r , .̂ %

She 4r;«r?"'iK(i'£j •Ueff;'!.-

f *}&

I found :i interesting
read a bookie: c ailed "'
Fiurida Tasts." published
by :.-t- Fiorina fX-veiopmen*
L'u7r.mi£6:on- T»*IJS puaiica-
tiur. i» a sales a;d to turs;

av'e never talked to a

who wanted to get a free ride
on taxes. These men are

y
:ht *:a:t and ':' s t ress^ :ht
:ax brs.-ak g:."6r. :o industry.
H-j».nt-t ;axe> in H o n d a
a:n< J irr.:*.ci: ;«.,• unly
---.gh! per cvnJ of die
total rtvs.-r.Ui- irictrme. cun>
partd w::h Ih percent forl/.e
a", t-rags.- of ai! ;hc state-.
That's Its> :nar, half thy na-
:;u::u. averagt .

In California. buMn«.:s
<jnd industry pay their fair
-har t — 20.5 psr «>nt of St>-
:a; ->taK' uixts. In Florida
thv t.xact figure i» 7.B ptr
ttfnt. Cfcrtatnly California
hit- attracted gm>d industry
ar.c ha^ hutltanuutManding

d i ! * - y - j t m . The
of sndu-lry and

know thai what i~ yiu.'d !or
She stat1, and iL-i.o:nm»:n;t:tt.
:.- in tht iony run «;.»«: :'<--r

<ir. Kduiaiinr. "a- rs< •
ihai ih*. »a*>

sax jjt :::crt,a.*i.'C( u> pas f'̂ r
puhlit:

;h«.- ta-> way nut ar.si MHX .;
Eft sht :<>•*• s::ti't::c ta>.-
;;ayvr. ;j vsiiuld be is y - K i

laiiy on each
lion, ctiovergeatxt ae*i» pos-
sible, even though a fuii-«c8le
diaitjgwe on this area ha*yet
to he itmugutaXei.

Calhoilcs for ihdr part
must find a better word for In-
fallibility, which strikes most
ears as presumptacus, fatal-
iifatlfty must be pre^aled art
as a human achievement bttf*
as the iuMiUment of a divine
p r o m i s e . Infallibility 't»
based solely OR the promises
«f Jesus to be with Hfc
Church — as its only Ifcad
— until fee end. of the world
and to .send the Holy Spirit
«f trwih to leach the Church
"all things" anci bring to
our minds whatever
has said to us f«fn. 14, %

Calhoiks. must further
K*.JII' ihas Ihe whole C'hsrcfe
ha,> received She {M-umise o!

v., :i:e C'a

« ir.ifai 111 is*

IniaIIitos,:tj t-f she I
«»"js» «»i !h* BttnyjK of

a* far «* the

li Si-** JSCB ?«!*«{ to

Bible
„ _ 'MADRID %"SA.

ia»k» t£ OBK btahope tm
TCfciMii is M fe temiM-' .*•* a e a « i ^ « i lh«

s»o of the bib&sl faM» tag pt&feafien here of
.sad -Cfaristian Tmdmod. w iwa icaJ Kbte, »itli
i b roush ' - t each ing . - mtm .^Mmm <»pie». to be c

la- Spain and

«b»l»ty ->f C:s Fvpe cats osly
S* *«ris SA a s*n.sce TO ttst

g sir pf«pitei«* nsla-
ttt in mavfe O.wrcs

:U»" SeraSn

a

E-

1 c a r t*. Fw*s«pfc».
Forarani

1967. p. 55 k
Cafeolfc* te*teed ^
fs*ar ifsi* «»2*«rB fcr safe-

fig i & g r i ^ «rf sat

for the Sf
. ..&«BS€iifcai BibS*, said .a
growp of e«p«1s frera'ftrot-

' estatttt dea«0iina,ij-ess and
;froi» 'lisc Caibot«r C"b«Brts
:have MBipieted'a text that

-n
e i

U.S. end CANADIAN
INCOME TAXES

Hc.ier, Guorosc & Assoc.
758-2280

CHARLES H.KISNER, JR.

?:? WEST 4fts PLACE
H1ALEAH, FLORIDA

82t-9974

BERNARD!. GOLDSTEIN
ng 3< Tst S a v

447 T N.W. 168 Terr.
Opa-Locka

5e f-'at's 5so-'::c'
621-2352

FOR YOUR TAX NEEDS
RENT or BUY on
Adding Machine

As low as $39 with trade
Joume suffice Machine Co.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Use this PARISH INCOME
TAX GUIDE to obtain the
service* of one of these
COMPETENT TAX
E X P E R T S . . .

ST. MICHAEL'S

A & R 4Mai^llii/ Co.
of <ziiilami's ^Car^t.i.i ^Uax cScxuicci.

3800 W. Fiogier St. Phone HI 3-7545

IMMACULATI CONCEPTION J
Tax Consultant-Accounttng—Notary Public

4256 E. 4th Ave., Hialeah Open Evenings 822-4231

ST. ROSE OF LIMA HOLY FAMILY

BERNARD F. DALEY
BOOKKEEPING ACCOUNTANT TAX SERVICE

i PHONE
PL 4-6241

Consult Us And Save

N.y. Returns Also
PHONE

PL 7-2559

1713 N.E. 125th STREET —MEMBER ST. LAWRENCE PARISH

HOLY FAMILY JL ST. LAWRENCE

WILLIAM GERSTEiN
ACCOUNTANT — TAX CONSULTANT

North Miami Beach
BOOKKEEPING & TAX SERVICE

16455 W. Dixie Hwy. WI 7-2721

OUR LADY OF PERPETUAL HELP

• YOUR INCOME TAX •
J. E MARQUA, CO.

"FEDERAL TAX 'CONSULTANTS SINCE" 1933
BOOKKEEPING ANC TAX SERVICE

J45<5O N.W. 27Mi A » , , Oi>A-iOCJCA — Pfc. *«7-7D57
HERE ALL YEAR — SAME LOCATION

BEST PRICES""

CHASTAIN
FENCE

DADE - « 0 8-0541
I5OWAE6 _ WA 3-tMl

LUEKICATED YQ««
*"""" '"LATELY*

MEMORIAL MORTUARIES inc
is

SW i E 1 » SL

MACIES
The qualify prescript sen experts in this sectitm ore listed hy
parish iocaticn foryoor csnvcmeiite. Look to ils«ra Jo* ptriKBjrtj
occurofe service. They wISI apprecsote: year feosinais.

GKSl

CLARK-SNYDES

TBACY PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE • F3KE COSMETICS

SiCS SOOM SEEDS • WHEELCHAIRS * CRUTCHES
VICTOR TRACY. Pha.TS3r*si

12 N.E.Jrd Ave. DowntownM4omi PH: 374-3234

SURFSIDE PHARMACY

ST. PATRICK

PARK FREE
st «tr expeese

W?«US4e4

raOFESSIOIf KL FRESCHIPTTOK SERVICE
ALTON HOAD AT 41st STRrfT

BRUS
S T . A G V E S

tow cote

on BS wbife wailin j
fwyffsr

I W ^ W A R I - | - . HffiStaJFIMlll

tstsaatm F«fSCRIFTIOli SPECIALISTS
gftfEPfU¥ERY 166-0342

Charge accaunts invited I«fwn««*]
OPtN OA!tY AND SONOAY 7 AJW, tell P.M.

* H W sro«t or otiAinr AMB
• • • •: BKMS«BIT««tOVt*i#r»U«S

TKOMLTlSBEHUfBeraTOWKElS DRUG STORE IK TH£4REl

I ST. BOS£ 6F

VERNOiVS DRUGS
658 So. Crandon Blvd. K«r

PHONE EM 1-5S32 FHEE DELWHY
"PRESCRIPTIONS nRST" — HAHHV & 0K3t VEHSON

PARK SHORE rHARMMTT
Quality • Ceartcry • Serwice

- PHONI 754-950S
1OS9S M.S. 6rt» AVE. MUJMi SHO«f3 I

S T .

GOLDEN PHARMACY
DISCOONT PBICES I>EUYEHT

COSMETICS 13265 N.W- 7th AT»« Ifcs&
TOP VALUE STAMPS

] HOLY FAMILY j

STORE'S P H A R M A C Y
WE UVE C.V PREMISES FOR EMERGENCY NK3BT SERVICE

T3B1VE-IM WINDOW SEHVJCE"

PHL 759^534 11638 N-E. 2nd AVE.

FAMLY DB0GS

FrwDBawwy Within The Parish

KorAt Miami Bead:

{ST. THOMAS A^OTWAS |

SCOT DRUGS
27S1 WEST OAVIE BLYD,, FT, UUDERDALE

WEXTTQkir- LU1-1114
FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY

CAMOT A«B«CT • MO m a a m n QK

OUR LADY 0F PERPETl'At SELF ST. PHILIP

C7 / ' DSPtHOABUE PtUSCfUF

ZJartaks OPA-LOCKA DRUGS
SIKVKf

it SOHSRIEB

MU 1-3133

PHOTO SBtttKS -k TUM. DSVE1OKKC * MOHET OBBEttS

-Dff iTETICCSHBSESJ^eQQraSS' . - . " •'- ,';'-' : •'
'. " . . lOHCMtONtTTS « . TQ8IOPS* 7 (UM. TO )

mm, STJWK
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CARTA DEL OBISPO CARROLL A LOS FIELES:

The Voice Es Indispensable

#

Mis muy amados en Cristo:
La Iglesla hoy, como quizas nunca antes, esia

desesperadamente necesitada de seglates eat&Bcos
que conozcan su fe y comprendan SHS IrapBcatio-
nes en noestro dia.

Muebos de tistedes lian teaido la oportunidad
de redbir una edacaewn catoBca en la escueJa efe-
mental o seeundaria. Otros Hi siqufera eso. Pfero el
t»nodmiento de fe de ua niflo no es hoy sufiden-
te, porq«e estamos situados en la alborada del
mas grande evento religio&o de nuestro Siglo, el
Coneilio Vaticano II.

El CoRcalio ha iaMado nmehos cambios de
faondas implicaciones ea la Iglesia. La itnpte-
mentacidn del Condlio depeode grandenaente de
la eomprension de ostedes a sus ensefianzas y su
espiritu.

Un instrumento iBtdispeosaMe para una ctm-
timra educadon en la fe y en el concilia to es
miestro periodic© diocesan©, The VOICE (La VOL.}.
Es por esto que les expreso ml deseo de qae The
Voice Begue a cada laogar eatolieo en esta Dio-

eesis. Creo que usiedes neeesitan TOe Voice, por-
que la Iglesla necesita de ustedes como seglares
fonnados del mundo moderno.

Pesdichadamenie, la prensa secular algunas ve-
ees desfigura acontedmientos de la Iglesia. ftero
a«n mas aDa de una certera infonnaeldn, es ne-
cesaria la Interpretacion, perspectiva y madura
opinion. The Voice h ofrece este solido alimento.

Con toda razcm podemos sentimos orgullo-
sos de nuestro periodico dlocesano, THE VOICE.
Constantemente esta tendiendo a la perfection pe-
riodisfica y a la teetura atrayentey amena.

Bar todas estas razones Yo les pido que res-
palden The Voice, y sobra todo, que lo lean aten-
taniente.

Exiendiendoles ml paternal bendicion, "quedo,
slneeramente en Cristo,

Oblspo de Miami

Television Educacional:
Ensenanza Mas Amena y Efectiva

Qyien dice quo el cotegio no esettireteniday
Poro o»os 34,000 ohmnos de las szcuakn de to Di{ice*Js
de Matmt, la ieSeviiion educacional ho o5o«JJcio un ste-
rn© n to de particlpacidn. y de entusiasmo i»ertaem«nsnxa.

la Diac&iii da Miami tiarve d<n canaiaz oparando su
ststerno de +&levkJoo e-dttcotionol. ia meta jnmSKjiaia e*
extender el akonce 4e eses piarcfcw Ratto Paitn Ewadi,
pore servtr a o*ra* quince esctfeios y mo* dta 4,CXXJ
oluranos de etc oree. la diocesis d« Miami fue la pri-
mera en operar televklos e<it*cociorMji, gmocs a

de Jos fiefei a Iroves d« las posados campo-
d»l Fo&do <J« DsKtrrolio da la Diicasis. Hoy to

ion, marafcenimifinte y mejoroi de esas do-s ptanfas
die Selevisidn educocionol, son uno de los principal«s
objsrtvoi en la Coiecio de Caridod de! Obispo jBishop's
Charities Drive poro esie arvo. Fu«ra de tos horas es-
loiarei, las pSantos de i«i«vision de la Q\6c»s'a ofrecen
progromai poro adultos en los centres parroquiolss,
iale-t como aotthtrenclas de preparocidn a} motrimonio,

en idiorrw ingles como en espanoi.

Sugiere w Qbls|H? Hortegfnencotio:

Gwerra a la Pthrem en Lat'moamnca
WasWngjan - ( XA t - Us

raiunbro del Coxnit* de Jos
Obsspas NorseairaerieaBas
para Asisrlca Laiina ha *u-
gtrido ana guerta b£sass£sf-
f.e& ccBtm ;a pobneaa ea
las se«OTies ssargjnaies tas-
te ea lo& Estados Uss«ios
sonjo eo America LaJina.

'* La pobreg® en -
Latin* es saw severa
5a pobrea ess los
L'sidos t s aigw no* aspecs««.
pero hay mucbasare&edes:-
mKin.fi que pcNJr^n eervir
para ia anvaiSigaddn mis-

SiHaitii;!!

Joseph Graea. as Reco. Xe-
vada.

"La pobr«a so e&ja.r.:o
ana oaeKion sk iagr^as per
capha rsjalsvos, sir^j de una
ajar^naildad ssuxua, priva-
ctotses
Sre*UBbt3oa de
y detqientcon

J2 obsspo Grass kiss, sui

el as£2££20 da que las slmi-

seriatn discsj-

U de! Prograaca Caio-

Bco it Cooperation Inser-
aasncaaa ?CICOP) que sc

de» 29 a! 3 i de
3J. Louis.

Ei ob:sp<3 seialo que las
causa* y tfeffof <ck fa po-
brwsta erar. iiniilares. en Nor-
:sr y Sudanierioa. ffijo que
ajnbas- aisas taaban suje-
:s& a 2s» probtemas. de las

^asivas a Jas
gerKe provenien-

ce de area* raraki en dss-
venla;a eccnomica que ca-
recses de edueaaon y
de :raba)G. Arrcba
ian Joroassdo «n

racidn fonnas de combatir
. log males Ssieos, morales y
sotiaJes de las barriadas de
las granules ciudades. Arabas
fcaen difiailtad en conven-
eers losmieinbrcKpudteites
de sjffi socaedades q«e es un
dfifeer avtco y re!ig?oso ei
nwgorar las conditiones de
v ida de los desposeidos.

"Hay suficientes simjlita-
<te «D la. guerra interame-
ncana contra la pobreza qus
an«ritan una oonsideiaddn
serfs, para .!a* oolaiboradon
artva af ispecto," dijo el
©l»»po Green.

Los Extre mos Se Tocan

~ ' er.

de
Espera V H M del P(^m

BfJGOTA

Licras- Rs

una =

, fari

ania
tep

sr. -̂ sr-.̂ ar a ia de las aiaeridadc* ds4

gesi« un afiontetamiento* que
iod« io« wtombtf tios a-

dasKMi ©an inrtoia emo-
e! Ce«gi«»o Etscaris-

fie© InteraactonaL Para ei
defa#Bto» ^ t a r Ibtos mate-
rfsl y. Mplrituateienttf, Conw
mi» mtames - ernnpatriota*
abrigo ia esptraoza de que
#1 Rape Paulo VI par ta pre-

to qwe iera.an eplgft-
iwjhridabfe de nast ra

SUplemento en Espanot de

MM* tr. H

"HI" Echo" Es»d en el Coraz&i de "lif Havana"

The Voice
HablaTuldioma

Una vez mas, et Obispo Carrol I esta <lir^enA»e a
lodes los caioltcos de Miami destacondoles la imporian-
clo de so periodico The Voice y recabondo su confribu-
cion y su respotdo pora qwe esfe vehfealo de conlfnwa
Information, instruction y forroocion de las cosas de la fe,
pueda seguir ofredendo su exceJeucia editorial y Megsje
coda dm a mis hogares yalltsea lefdb ateftfamente por
todos fos miembros de la iamllia.

Esfe ilamodo' del Otstspo Canott llega en i»n moroento
en que H»e Voice inicta una mieva eicpo de superaddW
E! iecfor habiiuoi JwrbronctodotioecadaseinonooporeceR
secdones mds interesontes, irformadones y«wtiaik»sde
profunda interes, editortofes juidoscs qoe ban canvetiido
a este pertodteo en una respueshs criiffana a lea pr(Ale-
mas de hoy, en fa notion, e! muwio y lo iocalitfad:.

The Voice es el unico periodico biliogoe tie Miami.
Oesde su fundacido Tlie Voice ha estado atenfo a los in-
quietudes de los latinos de Miami, ho salido en su rei-
paldo ediioriafmente woa y <£ta vez, ha prockunada
lo gran contribuddn de las exiiiados cubenos a esia co-
monidcKl, ho <tenondodo ios harrores del asnjunl&dio en
fa iski martir. The Vcrfce $f puede dedr a plenitud JJI»
iiene acenfo Wspano. Sos poginaa en Ingles eston osr-
gadas. de ese acenfo. Bero odemds, ese acento Jo ofrece
en iv propio idioma a oqueSlos hisponos que fodovfa
rtenen dtficuitadei coo ei ingles.

Lo seccion en espoSo! esia hoy redocidoa ires o axrfro
paginas semarvaies, pero es el empeRo de Hie Voice
oumenfar y meforar esto secd«», para mayor benefido
de nuestra creciente cofania hispano. Cado d*a ei numero
de nuestros leciores hispgnos cr«ce y ya boy The Voice
Ilega a miilares de iwagofes felines no s«A» en el oreo de
Miami, sinotambienenareascomoCtewisfan,BeHeGtade,
Giyo Kueso, ragiones donde redden tarfrfm numemot
cuba no s y SorKnoamericaiHss.

Miemt JjofcJa dbs wfentMs y s« periodico calatica iam-
bien Jo« haMa. No es «n periodico $So en ingle*, »i sote
en espanoL es e! wnfco periodico biiingwe y el UTSJCO que

cc« tateres, fodfmerte ^ftde, a bogores. de Irfjla
sa y de t»ebki *»ispenar coofrSwyeiKlo erf a eano-

cernos i»e|or UJ»OS a o^os, o inferesornos jnos^ ios »n<»
pof k» otros en ui»o t .ediva comonidod sisisna, que
supero tas isarreras del idioitw.

Con este numsro, .ne Voice awnaiBEnm o veaderse
en rao$ de trescienfoj puestes de peridciiasa de Msamr.
respondieneo oi< al inferes de miles de leciores que
conoeen ye del inleres de esta publication, lino tnfensa
esmpoifa de anundos en la rodte y en valfcn anvrma-
6omt maba de cofnenzar, te«fie«te a Iwsaw mueves
sascriptores. Tu, que ya b recfee*, q»e ^» to fees, lector
amlgo, Keoes que confrifauir si sc^teirimfeifo de The
Voice y tlenes q»»e hocerto coapcar <fe ls» vedw», pars

su W w oposfiiJco y dv



El Joven y la Sinceridad
La juventud tierae coeas

maraviUooas. Slempreiasha
setudo.

La juventud actual no cs
ana exception se ta reaHdad
histories- Yo dtea que- hoy
mas que nunca la juventud
tiene cosas maravlilosas; e»-
toy pensando espedalmenitr
en la sineeridad.

Sineexidad no cs simple-
meats "no <fedr naeattra,"
& mas qv& eso. Es mucho
mas tp»e eso. & ftablar k>
qsie se piensa y com© se
pfcusa; es manifestarse ex-
leriorawnte como se es inter-
teriorxneate. B alga am,
valga «I ejemplo, come an

"desmxdarse cone! espirlta."

(Y asi en tono de'broma
pragantaria si no habsra al-
guna relaefoo enire tea tnar-

cada tarftaacf *» de ta|B*en-
tud artaal a la slneerkfad y
!a credente fendencf a al mi-
nl-vertir que en «sa wiisfna
)uventtids# note., .!i

La sir»«ridatl es una bu*>
queda afasysa de ki "auten-
iky,"

Si t?u t'l iw««i»ai-iui»lliaj'
tin csfaereo dt* "autentt-
ctdad" tfs f! apyrle tiv ia, ju*
vcntud.

Yo tenga la espe-faruta de
que estas Isncas las *.*S»*B Ic-
yendo ntuchachct* y miicha-
cho& Frecfeamenw par « o
quiera pruftmdizar un puco
el tema.

Psrimero. para tfcstaear
un aspetio may intcrcsaitte
de la sineeridad juvenii, que
esi'sie: podemos saber So «fue
•la juventud Ifcva dentrudesi,

i'or ia siiuvridad quema-

ewes es *• amor aais-

ssrs* «kl «f«cr,

rrs vtvu la "i s4a a~Je» St

la rtttoasaa
i^fad

&
d«sd

te bay £ct fate*©

| y la*

tmmm * a ®^st»sl del IKKB-
tore.

• tjuc gntn ©was serwt ̂ ue
ia luwabtd tb. fe«y. «incfcts
y kbrr. cvJ&b^fara cws "la
ts*t!" Ya qiK por ia MIKS-

I^rrswnaj CVK Ki. % qw«- ssu-
-n r>.rst«

g

«te^ut» note *e
p«r el faafo «n
ta« 4e M *f weridad: dati p«r
aniba y <i otes por dW>ajo.

«a snacffj>ii{&' Y s;n

cvnpnatdieian Us
6 k

REYES

GiroCasfrista
Hay una serif? cfe itstsi-

cios qae ilevan a pensar que
Fide! Castro esfa dando un
giro coifto corrientemente se
dice, de ISO grades, iratan-
do de Ir hacia un comuitts-
mo ortodoxu, o mas dara-
mt-nte dicho. hacia un Tituis-
rno en America.

. . Si se ana-
tiza la con-
ducta deCas-

: tro en ios ul-
fimos ocho
meses de

• " . .

w M
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d... ;r.i-r.:(.< frt—ta- y Lav , ! - .
Para t-i I'nsjMiino i'\tt'rn<i.

Ca^'rti cadit v«w. qut' ha h;t-
btcido uKimamfnii -f
ma" a ]t>< pntbltma1-
de Cuba, habla de oiadiv-
tica-;. dt- as^rit-uiSura. dt" in-
dw-triaii/arion. y -t1 ak*ja tie
lw- cau-iicii'. uiaqiiL'v a i
Estadi>>- I'nidu--. Y ft-i-.ta ha
traiado dt* (iar a vnit-ntk-r
qae titnt1 friciitim*"" t sm i-\
mundu itimuni-fa.

Para t-*::- —>•-. \:->r.--: v->

• .>•.. V "a »i>:;i - v . ' ; y

de fnsto!

«*tfcrc3jcsaf. pars evifar e»adlana a tea jji.tj»tivis

Cornpamr d
don deiKe Voke cubre Sodo
el S«r <J« ki Florida. Desde
hoy, Hw Voice #itafo
300 pw«*Jos d« perimJicos
y r«vlsft». Asi \o enuivetiin

sienclo coiosodos ®n db-

-_. »•!:: >ey \ >.•: ja;t,». I.a
*."«..-iC«i jtt>n«>rn:J prf ietar.a
•**i» i n r»iifia=-. St multipli-
wn I.A> agresiunsfi del -t-gi-
rr.tn u si la's cun&abldaa v.u-

. it', •- s-"n- :., ' r. - ;,„.
'X~.i.,,!.z '•^>'.< T i r-• • «' " :"- i r

r • « • - - i t j r . , - ,^ i ; • * ! ' - • . -, -

: " . • • ! i t . ! ' . , 'i i , ' ' .•»•"; '

•v- ^ t i ' . t ' i . a : "i ... •-•;.:,• —

s v r > i f - J:av «:,.» :• ::•: •: .-

Auforidad Obediencia Segun :el Concilio-

*ra
p ?r

. seric d* Jeaido «te la i
liana es esendafmen^ apos-

»da ube- loieo. ¥ en esta rafcios *
* en nucs- r»&»c«r ei measaie de salva-
a Criss«> cirfs a fodoe te uima sacer-
lu por o- <J«ts» y ides- *s lorao a »a
re awpio Wsispo.
•denaoii, • y a s , ;^,s sat»rdo«s ise

*rt»ctip(B ae opm
m graetaJ: el que-'pr
ia ai*torklad»»ceptaj* 1

* i al tin ed
A la 'ax tfe esta mteva

Ya la suisjt4«i

us «.-'u>- tr.iirp i- C.I.T.;,:,.

= del ser huma-
ne. Se estabieceti nue^'as me-
didas del sistemacomunista,
laies como el serviciomititar
ubiigatorio para la mujer
eubaua, Sc Je roba practica-
mente los hijos a los padres
con slstemas arcaicoscomo
el de ia Comuaa de San An-
dres, en Pinar del Rio, hoy
rouWpiicado portodalaisla.
Y ei adcK^rinador marxista

lesnion de
iscyderos

El Circulo del Estado de
Ia Florida de Escuderos de
Colon efeciuara una reunion
regional el sabado, 27, en el
920 Alton Rd., Miami Beach.
Todos los circulos de Escu-
deros de ios coadados Dade,

.'•*! Broward y Monroe se reu-
niran a la 1 p.m. Un buffet
y reunion social sera ofre-
cido a Ios asistentes por los
miembros del Circulo 1554,
San Martin de Porres, de
Miami Beach.

' V ! .i^
;ro ssttuaiui a Uida tosUt !:;>(>;-
tenerse en t'l ptider un ano
mas, seis tmeses mas, un dia
mas. Y coma ellos practican
la teoria maquiavclica de
que el fin justifica !os me-
dios, no reparan en dar un
paso atras, con Ia inlendon
de luego dar dos pasos hacia
adelante.

La verdad es que Castro
segun supropiadeciaracton,
sera marxista leninisiahasta
el dia de su muerte. En el
poder Castro siempre fraera
males mayores y sera peor
para lademocraciaquepara
el comunismo.

Hasta ahora su deterioro
ha impedldo una segunda
Cuba en el hernisferio. Su
permanencia, tarde o tem-
prano, podria traer otros
Tito en America. Y como
el fideEsmo, no el comunis-
mo, es el empaste que man-
dene a una minoria de mi-
norias tiranicamente en el
poder de Cuba, desapareci-
do Castro se acabo el fide-
Hsmo y se acabo el llama-
do eastrocomunismo.

y Uv so.- tmas. KI ,.;—,

estrecht* de "pooerse. des

lodo »u %'ator a fa

afiroento . . . y :i;uer;i- por
fin. La entitrnacUm w i'r»-
to foe una :utal &imn:'»iun
a la voiuniad dv i>:t>.- y .il
orden humanu del mvmio.

Pero en medio de ;a^ cir-

a su propi
aoepfar la

tac para

la

CAMBfE PARA MAS FRE5CURA,, . . . , . ,

AROMA Y SABOR
SPEGAL 5O« DEW-TASSC

C A F € fo^« BUSTELO
UN MUNDO

cunstancias en
hatiar Ia voiuniad de bu 1'a-
dre. Nada se mtieve. "n;
una hoja dt- un arbol >In
benepiacito de su Padre."
Por eso no es su obediencia
ciega a unas ityts inmuia-
bles, sino ia surr.ision fiJjjj]
de un Hijo. qut* ve delrus
de todo y en todo ]a many
de su Padre, que ordena ei
universo y cada pieza del
mismo, mucho mas lo qutr
le acontece al hombrt* que
es su hijo. de quien liene
una providencia sespecial.

La obediencia de ia Igie-
sia ydesusmiembms no pue-
de ser olra que la continua-
tion de Ia de Crisfo. CrisSo
trae una mision y la cum-
ple hasta el ''consunimatum
est" «n Ia Cruz. Esta misma
obediencia misionera sera la
del cristiano y la de! sacer-
dofe, insertados en elinundo
en CrisSo y con Cristo. Sera
cumplir la %'olumad del F^-
dre, participando rie la vida
de los hombres. Este es e!
contenldo de Ia obediencia
cristiana. No es s61o Ja s-u-
mision meranienfe pasiva,
sino Ia participacion en la vo-
iuniad de Aquel que qaiere
salvar a los h<jmbres por
Cristo. Por So mismo el con-

y celabcrati'jn ĵu!"j;a. Es
una »jbed:>--3;ria en dialog*)
con vi mundo y con !a !gfe-
s>ia. FLTO i-i tl %-a'.or d4 ta
obtdiencia .-e rr.ltis por el de
t-umeter Ia prop:a voiuntad
a ia dtl b^periur qutr rs.-pre-
senta a Dio>. no qutda mar-
gen para un dia logo auten-
tico. Xo st Jrata de bu&car
tugo quf »c5iu anhfla â pro-
pia ptrfeccii-n, aino unaob*.-
ditneia au»adecifcE«ncomun
que responds a ia mision de
la Iglessa en el niundo.

Como Cristo. inserto y
abieno a los acontecimienios
del mundo. "ia Igfesia hade
esJar en abierto diaiogo con
e! mundo". Tiene que anun-
ciar el evangelic al mundo
actual y conocer sus reali-
dad«s> vivas, para ;ransfor-
marlas pt.ir la Gracia. ftro
sin dijjlogo no esposibieque
«?i (*bispo lai cotiozca.. sin
diaiogo con los saitrdotes
y los Jaicos. Sin embargo ia
obedlenda iigne siendo je-
rarquica a ios representantes
dc Cristo -Jesui. Peto m je-
rarqum esia ahont en s«rvi-
cio de su ;nisi'*n. Eiquedi-
rige y toma ia deti^inn. ha

el C'onciiio. lo hace al
de swlos, por ia mi-

sion cunr.:n que ?odi>s :ienen
encomendada." <Cor. 12:7}

La bsisQueda es cumua.

esta s<ei»ton y renuociar a-
macbas otra* quimas.
• Todavia bay « « esta-
oteiieisia- « * . pfai^ada .en-
UB ordeo sMnimiea. en cons- •
tante movbajaato, ca»ibio y
actealiaactoa y ei dttlogo
debe coutiauar psra ir en
toawn a. la mcjor ada.pa-
dda-de la aeeidn-jr pensa>
m««lo * la. Igfela a la
vida real <M SMBUS!©. .

Esfe es el dtaia qae ei
Concilio quiei* ctesur para
acortar dls&tmias enlre sa»
petioi^ f'sObdilos.qiietiaga
desapaiaser las aiutos qwe
se bayao podWo. tev-ansar
entre unos y otnoe. **S.OW»-
po no piKde deekfe actwai-
n»nte sin .contarconlaapor-
taclda de sus sateedoteB.'ycle

cabe pfygaatarsw »j teai-
wcale ta* iadiscipiiitas y la»
cmica* qtue renxttuctanw aJ
tof8ian». no son en parfc
aaa ttpedcdectHspenswion
por laUa de participation en
Ia "eialrorarfos de to nal-
swu y de titiertad de inkia-
tivai> ea to Igfcsla."

dacfrss. la espnmaadad y
la siisma %ida persona; de
te» saoertioSes *e senfiran

en el air.or en
Crislo. todos buscamos !o
mefor para el mundo ypara
aosotrc^ misrnos, curetplten-
do saata. feliz y Bbremente
la voiuntad de Dios. mani-
fotsda a iraves de Cristo.

Badre Ange! Xaberau

Primer Encuentro en ingles
Ofreddo c 12 Mafrimonios

DeConna Ice Cream
?LORIDA'S KEY TO TASTE TREAT

Ma.-iufactvrtfJ and Dblributon of
SCE CREAM ond ICE C«EAM SPfCIAtTIES

H.W. 3Bfh St., Miami PH. E3S-243I
Key West Branch Phone 294-2420

Laniana — El primer en-
cuentro convugal en ingles
fue ofrecido el pasado fin de
sentansa a doce matrimonies
iodos perteneciemes a Ios
grupos norteamericancg del
Movimiento FamiEar Crjs-
tiano-

Los encuenbros -especie
de retiro espirifual para ma-
trijnonios— fueron introdu-
cidos en Miami hace un ano
por unsacerdotetspaflolque
Sos dlcto a un grupo de ma-
trimonios dirigenies de ia ra-
ma lafina del MFC.

Desde entonces se hart
ofrecido varies de esos en-
cuentros para matrimonies
de habla hispana y los exi-
io< iogrados por ese sisscma
apostolico para afsanzar el
amor enire Ios esposos yha-
cerlos vivir y coroprendier
iijejor ei sacramento del ma-
irimonio, impuisaron a a-
dapjarios al ingies.

este primer encuen-
tro en ingles vino a Miami
ei Padre Donald Hsssler, un
Misionero Xfar>-knoll que
acutalmease trabaja en Me-

xico, Con t'i trabajaron dos ^ ^
matrimonios cubanus con
ansplia experiencla en ei
apostoiado de ios encuen-
tros en espanol. Francisco
y Rosisa de ia Camara y
-Jose Luis y C.racsvIIa D:az
de \'iilegas, ass eorno un
mairimonio dŝ l MFC none-
americano. Mr. y Mrs.
Robert Munson -Jr.

Cuatro aacerdoics de
habla sngiesa dt la Di> >ce»is
de Xllanii participarui^ er. t'l
eneaentrt> para conoctr la
ttcnica del mismo.

Los encuentros en espa-
noi han $\do ofn.-c:dc>s t-n
fepaftol bajo la diivtcitmuei
Padre Ange; ViSiarongU y
cuffio un servicio dt.-I Movi-
miento Familiar (,'rUUano
a las famiiias de hah;a his-
pana residiendo en ei ,irea
de Miami. Actuattnentc et=-
ian en recesopfroj-aset-t-ian
planeando otros parafechas
proximas. Los inleresados
p\jeden oblener mayur in-
fornsaciun a trav«»> de ios
equlpos del MFC.
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Mardi Gros en SS Peter & Paul
Un festival tie Mardi (srasiendra'ugarenla parro-

quia de SS Peter and Paul Ios dsas 23, 24 y 25 de
febroro. Va L-stan a la venta las papeletas y ya se
estan organizando ios diatimos airactivos para gran-
des y chicos. un rtitauranl con comida cubana,
americana e internadonai, en ios terrenos y locales
de la Escuela Parroquiai. Loss inleresados en cola-
borar en la organization defaen ponerse en contacto
con Gilda Refauli. Hamando al 377-3916.

Education a las Masas:
Necesidad de Latinoamerica

Capilla interconfesional
En ei Aeropuerfo

Una capilla interdeno-
minal (para el uso de dJs-
ttofas rcEgioncs)quese€sti-
ina.es la primera desuda-
se en Esiados Unidos, sera
inaugurada el domingo21,
a las 2 p.m. en el Aero-
puerto InternacioBai die Mia-
mi.

La eapilla sera compar-

fida por la Diocesis de Mia-
mi, la.Metropolitan Fellow-
ship of Churches y la Aso-
dacidn Rabfnica de Greater
Miami, para inisas y otros
servidos reiigiasos cayo
horario y progrg.ma sera
oportunameiste dado a cono-
cer para beneScio de los via-
Jeros y de less miles de em-
pteados del aerGptierto,

Por El Padre Kugenio del Busto
Al norteamericano pro- para el beneficio individaal

media que se interesa y lee exclusivamente. Pero en esta
sobre asumos de Latinoa- etapa existe la tendentia de
merica le resulta dificii com- considerar al hombre como
prender muchos de los pro- u n simple elemento de pro-
blemas de ese continents duccion y a la educacion
Cualquier persona regular- como un medio para Iograr
menie informada sabe que e I incremento en la produc-
Latinoamerica posee recur- &6n. No bastara, pues, ca-

it l h b t isos naturales extraordtaa-
riamente ricos y variados.
Iguaimente conoce que sti
poteneial humano es linioo
en el mundo: la poblaeidn
tie sus paises es jovea, Ia

padtar al horabre tecnica-
mente. Es necesario darle
tambien una formacion cul-
tural, polifica y filosofica
para que, responsable y li-
bremente, cumpla con sus

#tfef® Lmuttistu
Ei pasado 2 de enero

falledo en Mexico el Her-
mano Bemahe Gabriel, De
La Salle, que durante
irejnta aiios dedic6 s« vi-
da a la educacion cristia-
na de la juventud cubana.

Ei Hermaao Bemabe
fue director de ia Acade-
mia de La Sale ea el
CtT.*rvf Civico de La Ha-
ha::a % tambitn el sunda-

dor e impulsor de la Uni-
versidad Social San Juan
Bautista de La Salle.

En 1961 el'Herman*
Bemabe toe expuls&do de
Cuba y regreso asatierra
natal, Mexico, donde lo
sorpreadid la muerte
mJeutras diiigia. tina co-
ma niciad de tanRaaos la-
saiilsias en la region tnl-
=-;onera del Xfexqutial.

0radon de Sos Fie!es
Tercer Domingo Despoes die Epi fania

{21 de Enero) .-•-•"•••

Celehrante: El.Seftor sea eow vosotros.-'
Pueblo: Y con ta- espirim. • _ ' - :

Celebrante: Chemos. A trmves de' an me£or eoa«-
cimiento- de la* Iglesia pedimos a .tMes w» ayude
a encarar ma* efectivanteme !as necesidadesde rodos

mitad de sus habitantes estan tareas en la sodedad. Igual-
por debajo de las 20 afios mente resulta necesario que
deedad. Lacokmizacianco- algunas de las actuates es-
menzo en America Latina tructuras soeio-eeonomieas
mucfeo antes que en Ia Ame- evoluaonen para darmayo-
rica Septentrional. Apesarde «* oportanldades aiascla-
todas esas ventajas, la po- s e s populares y les abran

una perspectiva de esperan-
za. La educacion en Latino-
america comienza a organi-
zarse en esta direccion, con-
servando los valores positi-
vos de las etapas anteriores,
al nusmo tiempo que consi-
dera el pape! de la persona
huraana con todas sus ener-

Esta sttaadoaespardal- g j ^ madams y cuHurafes
expfacaWe por el sis- y n o c o m o nn s ^ ^ e I e .

tenjaedHeaaonalqtKfiapre- j^^o ^ producdon, a t a

valecido en Laaoearoerlca- orieniaddn de la educacion
Aaflgaama*, y an© es va- popular y univereltaria ser-
Ido para ta4<3® km paises vira para frenar ia inSuen-
<iei mando, ia edacaaon era da materialista y marxista
e! |»Mkgio <ie auaeite Las que quiere abrirse paso en

breza material, el hambre,
ia falta de viviendas, la es-
casa induslrializaddn son
grandes males que colocan
a la mayoria de los paises
latjnoannericanos en el "ter-
cer mundo", el de los paises
subdesarroilados.

L«*.1*«r; Qtse pnr ei «M«dIo y
Cana I^sora. de k«r Obsspos de Eaiados L'clskw,
pe»darr?*>5 apltcar i*t* inseHatsxMS. Sei Cowalio Va-
rka.no Segtindt* es e>ta nzemn, Te lo pedimus Se-
hut.
Pueblo; ^eilor. Tea puread.
Ijxior: 4|ae cwHtpfendauios eada vs* me|or la uai-
dad <fe la Igksia cosn« u«a oaajsaiidaa tte pueblo
q t̂r tAmporse la misa»a fe. «jremc» a* ^fior.
Paeblo; Sef.or. Tea jm^me,
Lector: ipie sep&mm poser es pracfaca las ense-
::ar«KS* dc ia Igletia de terna. uu que fwdasjoa ia-
f.vfir bensrfkaiKewe ea ;oa cntdate probltwsas- de
«a«trcfe c:a», Te to pettsmos, ^Aor.
Pueblo; Seftor. Tec p-feditd.
Lector; % K 'i&i Ofbisptu, >aowdoies. y *^Ja«* & t e

s ssfc|t*r cosss :sdtv:tlu(» ta ver-
p §

as: paracipaf" ma* efeeavajs^ss* ea Ia vidat d* Sa =
Iglessa. Te «* peeyr.o*. Seftor. 5
Pueblo: Aser, T«n pseilad, §
Lector; <|ae j«iws !og jRiembm* ce la
d^n rna& perfcciatsKiae «l papel de la
la ita;oridad y Ia iiber&d es lm I^**ia y
rrxe-nte trabajen por la dlsEsSoutson d& las tesssaaai ea
es;«~ aspecst* de la vida d* ,a l^Kia, Te to p*«fim-os

Pueblo: i«ftG>r, T«s
Lector; Que p»r KuestyaparticipaociS ea
baBoyst eucartsseo ! 5 ^ a t » » a ataar a!a tglssja por
f c n T j de :aaas- la»ctsa* ex«p5o«>k. 0»&s» pars que

*ser. Ter.

aetfe»
dc !a

del gran 5

aniar usa*
e.sp.rs£a.
ir.e:;:s a tr^tes de

r a Tu Ig^&ia a ja f jii s»e Tis
u s e * a oiroa nt&s «£ec£tva-

, t

Mi sos

CATEPRAt 'de MIAMI- 2
A\*fe y fS Si, NLW. 7p.m,
GORPliS CHB1STI-323U'
MW. 7 Avt m-Mi. 1 y
&30. MISiO^-*»O U.t-\
Seta Avc 11 *.oi«
ST. fETEi mm P A U L , ^
ami 26 Rd S;3©-a»-, I p.«t

•fySp-m. ' • . ••

ST; KIE1AR Axsumptiua
Aatdmtv-'lMl BrkMdttAve.
12 p,nt. , y.?M- -
ST.; JOH.*« BIBCO, 1301'.

r Si f« W a r n 1,6y-

XLE 2 A
p
ST. MICHAEL - 2»33 W.
Flag;«r, 11 a.m,, 7 p,m.
ST. HUGH E RA
Urns Hwy-,
ISfclS JMH.

ST. TIMOTHY-54'* S- II*
1«2 Avt 12:45 p.ir,
ST. DQ&IIN1C-X. tt". TSc

ST. IREXOAX-tS? Art y
3 Si, 5LW *k4Sp.ra.
LIfTLE FLCm-BR-

Uairfaa,

•St. .'FRANCIS DE -SALS
•«00 '-..L«K»X"; Av&»- Miaaii
B p
ST. JOHK THE AHJSTLE
451 E. 4 Aw*., Hiaieak

MiSSS;

En Latinoarnrfrica las grands; maios populares tenian
poco acceso a Ios centros de enseiianza, mai que yo
se va superando.

confribuirianaabrirnue\'os d e Hderes y teenleos en la
horizontes en la formacion America Lafina.

grauste taasas poptjiareste-
B B B poco acsssoaiaescstela

.eferaeafai. y eiK»rtralw tBi-
caitedfes fnsapetajbles para
adqtiirlr aim foraaacfain lee-
aica o aai%^rsltaria.

. Sssa forma de edaeseitsti
aparece. doaiinada por un
conceplo iadi%1d«alisia y
aaa orientadon "aristocra-
Sca". En mnchos caso»- SB
i^jtfo era ofteeer ana cu!-
tura " fattisaiiisilca mas q«e

. preparar profesionaies aptss
dar soladoi«* a los

eimas <fc lacomanitiad.
.Al iodestrializarse, 'ios

paiss de Europa y Norte-
america iograron superar
^ a etapa democratizandoy
iijiiventslizaiido Ia ettuca-
cion. Sin embargo, en Lail-
iwaaKrica- pereiae todavia
la ttwifencis ttada una for-
Hwciofi preJeKotemente leo-
rka' y . humasistSca, y asi
las Universttiades gradiam
giaa nttine.ro deai»gados,
•tMsrmm,, ''Oid^ofos", eie
caando sas psises lieKn ne-

los ambientes universttarios
e inlefcctuales, creando in-
(jonformldad o hadendo fal-
sas promesas de desarroHo.

* tin-
ce Xoneamericaa-

yuaai: gentroiamense a :iii-
viar el hambre, la falsa de

s y de vtitidoa. etc
paises
Sena de dtsear

ccniprvndk-ran qut.' ?t- requk-
rc, adema.-, dar una. espt*-
tial a&isientia a la tduca-
<ion para hact-r posibk- c-I
dtearrollo y la UbL-radun
de a«>* paises, y espectfica-
mente de America Latina.
Los gobiemos Bederales y
estaiaEes. y ademas las do-
nadtines panicuiares, han
hechy posibie g3gantescu»
programa.-. t-daacionak-i en
£>»ad<R. L'nidt*-. Los culle-
ges y un:vcri-idades »e cus;n-
tar. por mJUar*:!- en es:e pâ ^
y su

c- tndus- ;

dc* do^ares. En La-
in embargo,

fur.dar univt-rs-sdade.-iy rr.an-
saruadifidi dados

amenta .̂
la r

i'ando to fa* <fe .to., iterrs, areasos ai =

3 •natmcaa*

irkve-y iwna cit.unidad S

taoor: para prcducr lt*tet-
es tit rsaciver sas

en ias prtseissr* circussian-
Cias. En las tlURW* aft»*
s*. Zh. crsaac _c gran r«u-

recurs us econo-
rr.icos dsrr.sjdias r,ac:ont.~.

Con el proposiSo de ayu-
dar a la formaci"n lecnica,
hace algun tiempo Ia Dio-
c&.i& de Miami ofrecio oir-
sos para hderes Launoame-
rkanos en e! InsEiiuio Inier-
Amerkano de Formacinn
S«!dal en esvtaeiudadde Mia-
mi. Los resultado* fueron
exegk-ntes y nemos lenido
oeasion ds «»mprobar Ia
magnsfica labor que algu-
nos dt e#o» graduadejs can-
tinuan realizando en duda-
ths, y pueblos 6K Centrit Atne-

anc-
ix-

THE HOLY FATHER'S MISSION AID TO THE ORIENTAL CHUBCH

Ho* do you iove a baf^? You hokl it in your lap,
cuddle it in your arms, give it a gentle hiss. The
baby laughs, you hug it, and suddenly you smile.
How can you not tove a baby? . . . How can yew
refuse it milk and medicine, ewen if you go
hungry instead? . . . Only once in all our 18
countries lave i heard a native Sister in an
orphanage complain! Evenings you see the
SisSers handwashing diapers iff the hundreds
because there are no washing machines. You
see them making coats and dresses out of fags,
"walking" the babies wiKJ are sick, putting sales
on worn-out shoes, correcting sehooipapers for
tomorrow's class. . . . When food is scarce the
Sisters eat last. Do you wonder fee orphans lose

them? Happily, you too can have an orphan's
iove, simply by 'adopting' a boy or girl by mail.
We*ii send you the child's same and phote-
graph, you may write to him {or her) whenever
you wish, and the Sisters will keep you informed
as often as they can about bis progress. Ail ^our
chisel needs—for food, clothing, schooling, and
medical care—is $10 a month ($120 a year).
!ess than a smoker pays for cigarettes! . . . Can
you pass up this opportunity to fcwe? Mai the
coupon bekw with $10 for one month's suppert,
and ysu'ii sleep better tonight You'll know
you're giving a chid a chancel

MOW
YOU
CAH

•ADOPT
A

CHILD
ALL

YOUR

emu

WHETHER
YOU
ARE

MARRJEO
OH

MOT

You qoaiiify for frsemlserstiip by mail in Mary Sm-
macoiate's Sponsors of SenrtMarians ("MISS"),
friendly people who train missionary priests and
build mission churches. Fcr more information
write: Hiss Patricia Haliigars, 1O7O Parkskfe
Avenue, Bu«ato, U, Y.

Se r

tsar k-s .T̂

itna

para far ttear twctosES pt
in:

FOB „

F!SO $

^4#sc.̂ s îs^ ^^s^**«^». c i^r .#3l :
s poMxms y P«-. ciso, » E
!a Auanja para u.

etc nt» han te- n

todo ei esao owe era ,,

s *f:.;it-

Please
^n coupor

j CiTT__ .

', t«e cftT«a«-Jc SEAS Esst tvctrAHE *ss8emTio»

& •

Cc Uttlh.v* V ds per-
srr. e*
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ur.a

IMMACflLAOA- COM-
CBCI®«-i« W42 a , IB*-

paurm fa l»*iiiMa cwtrtteiye

y a
mx Ja

GCMolacsoy

¥

MSGR JOHM G. WM-AN. Wsrtscsfia! Statist
Write C*I««M.!C » w e SJtsr Wiu.rAm Assoc,
330 *te*S!S« Awwwe-Mew %>•*. M.Y 1GG17
Tdeptsone: 212/W3«jn &584B
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Former Secretary
In Parish Dies At 531

I Priest Offers Primf Dim Who Served Ai $t Man

Requiem Mas* was sung
Wednesday in Si. Rose it
l ima Church for Roy Lind-
say, pioneer member of tht
parish. who died Monday at
»fae age of S3.

Afagr. Jame& F. Enrighi.
pastor, was the principal ctl-
efarani of a Concelebr&ted
Mass for Mr. Lindsay,
formerly secretary in the par-
ish rectory.

A veteran of World War
II who c&me here 2S year*
ago from New Ruchelie.
X.Y., Mr. Lindsay was a
member of the paris-h St
Vincent de Paul and Holy
Name Societies and She Ush-
ers Club. He was a charter

member of Marian <"(>un-
rf» K- of <*. and s m«i;B»
«»f the Faihtr Andrr* Brown
<»enera! Assembly.

In addition to lji<r wife,
Antoinette, with whon*. hi* re-
sided at alii XE IWi Si,,
he Is survived by two daugh-
ters, Mrb. Patricia i\r:dry.
Jacksonville; and Laura
Lee: a son, Lurumabn !i«»r»
Henry San fJer:»ardK?».
Ca';.; a sistt-r. Mi», He*.-;
Short. Xew Rf'(hiK(..<<;<d*>iK'
grandchild.

Interment was In ttur
Lady of Mercy Mausoieun:
under direction of Joseph B.
Cofer Funeral Eome,

| SARASOTA —
Iqufen M«« wti* tang last 2
1 Salarday ia St. SAartiw I
s Church for Martial. COB- 2
H noily* wfao*e son ispa#t«F 5
| of SI, BemiKiefte pamb, I
§ Fwrf Lauderdafc, I
§ Father Larfsin C«m-1
2 nalte aefebrafed the M»*» 1
s for his father, who dx4 =
H on Jaa. 11 at itoe age of §
= 88. He « as a native of I«~ =
2 land. I
§ Other *urvhf«r6 fa- 5
~c!ud«? another von, John 5
H of Pittsburgh; and iwo 5

3 i-s«ai servte* ww
in

sine C'.s

IVlsitcwsCaflOn A ha,* Swees

fcr
—*EXSf— ftemr

s

Fa- &?s

Indiana Monslgnor, 68,
Was A 12-Year Visitor

Chkago; a»d f
I Miss Margaret Coosoily. 1
Tf!BliJBnW««IBHtHt«M««Klfl«l8M«

Men Who Merit A Headline

:. * • •:.' ••'. n*< a r t mjy.wr.ar:-

Thai missionaria- art* «irdJnarv jR-«ph* i~ jheir t;If»rj"anc?
their harden, Thi-> ».weat in iht» hy;si of a ftl:i/int: ir<»p« at
s'jn; iht-ir fv*nes ache In iht' ph-ninfi chiJJ and dam{<nL~->
<tf rainy %vinter nipht*. They know iht hunger, fhe ihir>{.
;ht- :<»ne!iness. ihe fa»g«t'. Shi- unxieiv thai are daily s«l-
verydrie^ trying lo weaken them. Still they are dauniie*.
Why? Because t«* earh OIK <if ihfm. SERVICE i-- j!»«* key
w* she meaning of a mi'—tonary — SERVICE a- varied
and as complex as fhe needs of Christ's brother- around
Iht; world. The»e mtn are the adventurers »f »mr d«v —
men who nieril a headfint;. But tragically people "bark
home" rarely read of their heroic and qtiitrt daily
i<» the peoples of Ihe world.

There is Father Thoma> He co>;ki haw JK-en a fr«»su-
piii,e sensation: SIM in the Hra^iKan ja~nJi- fur n;n»-
,-.onth>. traveling by boa; «.n ;u-!gk« Hrea:::.-. diM.»»vtri..g
and ,T.in:sIering U* a hithert>> unktittun trii>t* ul .ndiaj.*.
"I was searching fur human beings whuss: I omid r.eip
and to whom I couid bring the love of Christ," he said
on his return. During the long journey, he si».Kik under
attacks of fever and ached from hanger. Palm staves were
his only nourishment. Nevertheless, he celebrated Mass
daily - on a river bank, in the Jungle bush.

Meet Father Goldroann. ihe ragpicker of Tok.v**>n the
brown cowl of St. Francis. With his own hands, he rum-
maged ftroagh refuse and garbage palls in search of any-
thing useftiL And the fruits of his work are amazing: a
church, a convalescent home for mothers from the slums,
charitable Iasjilutions and equipment for welfare work where
before there was nothing.

A missionary is a young woman. Sister Agnes, bubbling
with lite and humor who, if still at home, might now be
selecting her trousseau. Instead she suffers the ravages of
war. Writing to.her Bishop, she says: ''All the vestments
were destroyed and the Blessed Sacrament profaned. We
Sed, taking nothing with us, and spent seven days trax-eiing,
eating only wild fruit Our clothes are rags, our bodies
covered with cuts, and we sleep on the leaves." But deep,
persevering love for souls sustains her.

I could go endlessly. These brave and unselfish men
and women - some of them your own relations, neighbors
and friends - extend their hands to you for help. They ask
nothing for themselves. They seek only that which will
mean the difference betweenHfeand death forthe desperately
poor whom they serve. The outcasts and rejected of society;
the too-many starving, abandoned Httle ones; the aged,
weak, ignorantand suffering look to them. They look to you
for your prayers to sustain their missionary effort, for your
sacrifices to enable them to continue the tremendous task
io be accomplished. Only with your help can they continue
to live daily the words of Christ. "I have come not to be
served but to serve."

Do you pride yourself on being "up on the news"?
Then ask yourself this question: "How much do I kiunv
about what is- happening on today's frontiers of the
Church?" Find out in the words of missionaries living and
working on the scene who write of their experiences in the
new WORJLDMISSIOX. This quarterly magazine, edited
by the Right Reverend Edward T. O'Meara, will be sent
to you for only S5.00 a year. It is an ideal gift for priests
snd school libraries. Write to WORLDMISSION. 366 Fifth
Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10001.

Salvation and Service are the work of The Society for)
the Propagation of the Faith. Please send your offering to
Right Reverend Edward T. O'Meara, National Director,
366 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10001 or directly ioi
your local Diocesan Director, '

' The Reverend William D. O'Shea
Diocesan Director
6301 Biscayne Boulevard

i Florida 33138

* i s an _
* ca«sT, bat- s» 5

»tt* fton
vf Use

ItdsfajfSaiy, teCforMsgr. ces® of Fo« Wayne
H. j s n t t Qyisway, 68. who Gary. 3

K«icoo iii«i ia M^Kgan City eariy mm on!atae4 is Ii*S4 *«i#
F r a s c e Afcltlssfeflp tfca mwals ate* residing tr served ir, psi*res of Lo«

BStcayne Bw* fc« the p*st gats»|x»ft, Kok«iRva8Ql>aM
of Use Fresdi ^ji»- yiwr wbife on sick icarc from

Cosfe»w. and Bisi- !&e IKoc»e of Gam « . . ,
-ip rtsati youKvaitnAnger*. Tar fofi^r «si«rtissen- .&*« , Tnnij ." •„_-

MARBLE or SRON2E

been o n i€^- •• «,f «si>-
»oax due Ic- pt^r hcatih.

* Sfta; Ean* he a-a» a

rdaie *.•*. er a ;»*-E.
HeUomtoW. fia,

Directors

NORTH DADES FINEST

Bennett

McBrlde
KRAEER FUNERAL HOME

Phone 681-3531

COMPARE

AT AMY M K f

PHONE 448-6524

VOICE CLASS I RED KATES AMD) fNittWMKfKMl
3 l i » Mmiam O.r|< C

t Tine . . . frr Fn>» Me. Fwterfll ArraHie««BEs
3 TiasM . . . . Ttf tew

4-2651
DEADLIHE FOR. ADS

TUESDAY, 4 P.M.
CANCELLATION DEADLINE

.13 NOON. TUESDAY
For Friday Edsjtion

CARL. F.SLADE, L..F.D.

Birtl Road
8231 Bird Roadf
Tel. 226-1811

Htai*<*
Ave.

Tel. 8S8-3433MAIL AN AD
Handy Order Blank

KM torSfartmy**
N N K « H 4 neaer «(4*r er check if you jirt etrt »f Mierai

H

K. JFXBESJU. KWT. — sssi w. saowjiau
ia s-2»ii " • • • ttr x-sioo

.. .DAN.H. FAIRCHE,B
ESTABLISHED WJ6.

mm AD BHOW
(in pencil plmse)

Pleoto limit ysvr lint Is 5 sreroje worjj

FUNERAL HOME, INC

7200 S.W. 2nd Aye.

751-7523

Moil Your Ad To-.

THE VOICE
P.O. Bex 1059

Miami, Florida 33138
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L CLASSIFIED J
3 Cemetery Lots

For Safe. 6 hfe FIsgler Memorial
Park. Priced for quick sate. Call

•888-1467.

5 Personals

~~~ COUPLES
Seeded who a« interested In home
tare of children. Contact Dr. Ben
Sheppsrd. Catholic WeSfere Bussaa
1325 West FlagkrSt, Miami, Fla.

6A Elderly Care

Xursing <z<trg far elderly people Ex-
change reference re*jsiire*i HI S-3532.ch

CMcf Core

Experienced infen! and child care
Hoonj for par<enI-lio?Re alinosi^tere

SA 4-94S2

Boarding for Children
f school SS sjart. Rooms for
hen. 612 S.'.V. 29th Ave.. 448-
2

HOLY FAMILY PARISH — BABY
SIT DAYS IN MY HOME.

70 Loons
WK bus. did {jiij: ana 'n^mujid

LE MONDE JEWELERS
i ' JiV J ;

Instructions

TUTORING

17 Help Wanted—Fessa/e

MARY.LEE AGENCY
& MURSES REGISTRY

.731-5211 — — : 751-85W
\'urses, risers, doisieMscs «.- cunt-
mertsal employees. Available im-
mediately.
Housekeeper warned for small fam-
II}'. Room, hoard, and smallsaiary.
Spanish speaking O.K. Write Box
*37, The Voice 6201 Bfac. Blvd..
Miami 33138

TS HefpWtmttxl-MaU

NEWSPAPER SPACE SALES
.Mast have istperiaies. Protected ier-
riluiy. Exeiitais salare, ta r expense
and ixsmpany benirflis. S«.*nd resume
So Bis =33, The Voice. B2QI Bis-

• t-a>-ne Buu&varcL Miami Fla. 33138

21 PostticmsWanted—Female

Experienced practical nuise-part
lime, Beeeiieo! references. Coral Ga-
mes or S.W. area 665-2422

40 Household Goods

Singer Touch and Sew
ZIG-ZAG

43A Aiusicol fesrromenfs

THE MUSIC GALLERY
S p lp pO
THOMAS ORGAN, S2S9.
196 Ess* 4 Ave Hialeah.887-6275.

48-A Tool

Ih-.-r Itto. î ci-i- KvitiaS 'I'MOS
S M I l ' J V S H;a,.L-.v;sf:.:&. S'akr.Co.

I2:S2C« VA T ,Wf. »>S1-44S1

62 Apts. For Safe

9 Bedroom Units N.E.
OFF 79th STREET CAUSEWAY

TerriSc vafae. Top location. Xear
Say. Gaiy 7 years old All yearly
tenants. Asking 569.500. Balance of
mongage S48.4J0O.
Carmine Brave Hsailors 754-4731

72 Lots For Sals

RESIDENTIAL

PORT .ST. JOHN
Brevard Ccnouy, -xest of U.S. * 1 ,
apposite Cape Kennedy. Bargain.
S'iLm t::*.C'.-r mark-• va/_•.-. Wr.ts.
iirr\ =.*•:«. Th. *»"...»i- *.^i"l B.^c.ii".'

73 HOMES FOR SA LE:

Miramor Southwest

MSRAMAR'S BEST BUY
Custom buIliliome,ct>rn£rlot-Wa!k-
ing distance St. Bartholomew Par-
ish. Large 2 bedroom, 2 faalh.beau-
tiftii mural drapes and carpeting.
Mam' extras. Immediatepossession
LEONARD J. BAUER. Realtor

5S01 Hollywood BJvd. 9S9-0917
Marie McBride 9S3-09S3

Miami Beach

ESTATE SETTLEMENT
No. Bay Island (off 7E» St. Cause-
a-ay ) Terrific value. Completely furn-
ished. Modern spacious rancher.
Open daSy for inspection. 542,000
value, asking S33.900. 7420 Center
Bay Drive-
Carmine Bravo Realtor 754-4731

Income Property. §90 Income, 2
apts,, Furn. 2 washers. $11,500
S.W. 14 St., 27 Avenue area.
443-3736.

Northeast

EAST OF BLVD. — 76ih SL
3 bedroom, 2 bath, garage Ha.
room, breakfast nook. Adjoins city
park. Heated and cooled. The price
is worth asking about.
C. MACK 754-8210
O. J. Powell, Co. Realtor 757-2511

Northwest

4 bedroom, 2 bath. Awnings, fenced
back. 2 air-cond., heat Large F1&.
room, $200 down, no eloping cost,
621-9801.

7$ REAL ESTATE WANTED
QUICK RESULTS! AcSon! Bu'.'-Sell
Trade Homes needed badly. Will
advance FH A appraisal fee if given
listing. AL TIRELLA, Realtor.
10124 N.W. 7 Ave. PL 4-5426

37 Automotive

BARGAIN—Dodge 1963, perfect
cond. NEWtires, muffler, brakes,
stlock absorbers, 3-year battery.
Hi-fi radio, etc- SS95. 7S4-2O42

AUTOMOTIVE AUTOMOTIVE

North Miami

Fum. Doll House $14,200
Ready to move in! 3 bedrm.

Air Cond. Tile roof, sprinklers
Walk to No. Miami schools-Cail

Angela Daley, Realtor

YOU'LL SAVE ON

i:i N'.L. 125 St. 737-2559

ru: of :<>:r.r r

LT S3ffO. res '
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LEANDER'S
Auto Repair & Service

Same Owner—2^ Years
11835 W. Dixie HVoy

Call 759-0263
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By FATHER EUGEN'IO
DEL BUST©

The average American who Is interest -
fed In and reads about Latin America
Ends it difficult to understand many of
the problems of that continent. Any cur-
rently Informed person knows Jhat Latin
America has rich and varied natural
resources, and its human potential isex-
csjitional: Latin America's population is
young — half of Its people are under 20
years of age.

The colonization of Latin America
started long before that of North Amer-
ica. Yet, despite all of these advantage?,
great evils, such as poverty, hanger, a
shortage of housing, and an acute lack
of Industrialization place many of the
Latin American countries in a "Third
World" — She world of underdeveloped
countries.

This situation Is partially explained
by aie educational system which has pre-
vailed In Latin America. In ancient times
— and tills Is true of all of the nations of
she world — education was the privilege
of the "elite" class.

The great masses had little access to
fcSemeiitary school and found Insur-
mountable obstacles to acquiring tech-
nical skills or a university education.
Tnis form of education appears to be
influenced by an indsviduaHstic concept
and an "aristocratic" orientation. In
many cases its only aim was to offer a
humanistic culture, rather than to pre-
pare professionals who would be capable
of giving proper solutions to the prob-
lems, of the community.

When the countries of Europe and
North America achieved industrializa-
tion, they surpassed this phase, and in
lisose countries education became demo-
cratic and universal. In Latin America,
however, there still persists a tendency
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towards a theoretic and humanistic sys-
tem of education, and She universities
graduate great numbers of lawyer*.
writers and "philosopher*." jflthwugh
their countries are in urgent need «f
agricultural and industrial iechnkia»>.
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FILL NEED

In recent years many i
schools have been created In
countries of the osRiisKKt Many more
sdKioIs are needed to III the need for
thousands of technicians in iadosicial
and agricultural fields. Programs u*
local go"ccrnnienl>, public and private
agencies, the ASStance for Progress asd
others, have no! been too suctsessfiil oe-
cause of the absence of technicians aca
experienced personnel needed in thecoin-
pfex n'orld of modern industry.

The orientation of education toward
the Formation of technicians is certainly
great progress; education is no longer
considered for the benefit of the few. Bat
this new tendency toward democracy in
education is accompanied by a tendency
to regard man simply as an element of
production, and education as the means
to achieve needed increases in produc-
tion.

It will, however, not be enough mere-
ly to form technicians. It is necessary to
impart also a cultural, political andects-
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Florida National

a new flame i

Joey's
National
Several years ago, Joey's father opened up a savings
account at Florida National for Joey's college edu-
cation. He snakes a regular deposit every payday,
and at 4*3J quarterly, it'll amount to a sizeable
sum when Joey needs it. Joey's old enough to P L O P H Q j a
realize how important this college fund is io him.
That's why joey calk it his bank . . . it could be
yours, too. Whatever banking service you need, TRUST"
you'name it. Florida National is everybody's bank, ptr miRnru

Ewrybody's Bank
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